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.VÏ DROP 15 STOCKS. A VERY SHALL BUSŒ1SSTUB PATHST MEDICINE CASES.

The Seizure, or Ayer * Ce.’* Seed* Before 
the Exchequer Court at Montreal.

Mohtekal, June 24.—The Exchequer Court

Ottawa, June 24.-A Cabinet oonudl was the oaees of the Crown against J. C. Ayer * 
held today, but nothing wae done beyond Ca, one to confiscate the goods valued at 
reducing the mass of routine work which has I «79,000 and the other to recover penalties 
accumulated during the session. 'The Min- amounting to about $380,000. The defence 
inters will take a rest to-morrow, but on claims that the goods imported were praoti- 
Monday there will be another council meet- cally of little value and possessed no market 
ling, and probably one almost every day until value whatever The whole value of material 
business is settled up for the summer and the sold consisted of what was added to it in this 
Ministers go away for their holidays. ooubtry and the Government was really îm-

The movements of the Ministers this sum- P“'nK • «** on this. The Government claim 
mer are pretty well settled except Sir John’s, that the goods seized, were imported in a 
The story in some of the papers that Lady nearly complete condition, and that they had 
Macdonald left or would leave for Riviere du been misrepresented and introduced at a valn- 
Loup to-day is nonsense. Neither Sir John ation much lower than the correct one and not 
nor Lady Macdonald are at all likely to go to m accordance with the requirements ofthe act 
Riviere du Loup this summer, their house of 1883 The mere tact that tin goods im- 
there being rented. Lady Macdonald left ported Imd no market value unde; ten* 
Ottawa a week ago yesterday for Metapelin, put on them did not alter their s-ual char- 
and will probably on her return join her seter-
daughter at the Banff Hot Springs The Crown is represented by Messrs. Hogg 
Whether Sir John will accompany her and Ferguson of Ottawa and Atwater, Q.C., 
or. not is doubtful. Sir Hector Lan- of Montreal and the défendante by Me*»», 
gevin will run down to Quebec next Thursday McMaster, Q.C., McGibbon and McLennan, 
for a few days, returning the following week. Several witnesses were examined and the/ase 
He will probably visit New York and Wash-1 will be continued to-morrow, 
mg ton this fall. Sir Adolphe Caron will be "
here all next week and perhaps longer before t m. *tL—-u—. „r
he oan get away tot his proposed trip to Mini- Bbaxtfobd, June 24. The Expositor of
toba and British Columbia. Speaker Ouimet ‘»’t evening says: “The Toronto News pub
is still here, but goes to Montreal to-morrow, lishes rather sensational articles in Tuesday’s 

J®*™ for England next week to join and Wednesday’s issues regarding the disap- 
^e Wimbledon team, of which he> comm- penance of Jennie Denton from the city.

The Government has decided to establish a WheD the «“‘ter is investigated there does 
fog bell to be worked by machinery at Pluigber not appear much mystery about it The girl 
Pass light station, British Columbia. Tins is whom The News state* has mysteriously dis- 
only a part of the proposed system for irn- appeared has not lived at home for any length

a letter from his brother in Dublin, from | ***** Mauves at various places with her 
which the following extract may prote inter-1 friends, and therefore it is nothing unusual for 
eating; her to be away from home. Her father lives

My unbiased opinion as to this country, as it on Lgertoa-atreet, in the North Ward, and is 
}s now, is that there Is little distress in It, much w* employe at’ the soap works of A. 
less than in England: that it would be prosper- Watts is Co. On April 1 she paid a visit 
ops if the people worked as hard as they do in home and started off, stating she would

deal of the money they earn finds ,loc®» her father and stepmother have 
its way to the public houses, to the her whereabouts, in fact she
priests and to needy ad venturers who hâve got could, it is believed, be very easily placed if 
Into Parliament owing to their fluent tongues, they were to take any steps to have it done, 
ft "“J perhaP8 h® credible to you But they do not wish tb do this, as they are

2*23^Shsrkin"a “patriot” is probably four times greater man *truct®d ^ief Vaughan. As The News hu 
his former earnings. I think it may rightly be brought the matter up, they, ought to satisfy 
advanced that, with a few exceptions, the themselves and those of the public who read 
Nationalist members are a self-seeking body, their articles as to the girl’s whereabouts.

County could all have paid their moderate —IK}” îf “ *“• VÏ1, the girl 1»fully
rents, and would If allowed. Kilbride, who talcK« .°»” tLerw.1Ç “ ™.am:
went to Canada on the mission of slander, tested by the way in which the girl has lived 
brought up his sons to professions, and his I since a child.
daughter followed the hounds in the county —----------— — .
hunt, but he did not pay his rent. A French Church In «>route.

The Cape Breton pilotage authority résolu- From The EveningNedk, June 21
tions have been approved of. For sometime past the French-Canadian

An order-in-council has been passed rezerv- Romm Catholic resident, n, ing for sale and settlement the island and c r**“ent* « TWonto have
shores of the northern end of Long Lake in I been movm8 ™ the matter of ÿecnnng a 
the Northwest Territories. I church for themselves, where tlieir language

A despatch from Downing-atreet is publish-1 would be spoken, and that part of the Catholic 
ed containing the regulations governing the litany not necessary in Latin, spoken in 
examination of naval cadets. the French tongue. With that view

A circular despatch dated May 25, 1887, they have collected a fund of $300(1 and 
from Downing-atreet is published together «to now looking about for a suitable site 
with a copy of the Treaty of Commerce and J tor their chimin. The parish priest, the Rev. 
Navigation between Her Majesty’s Govern- , • Lamarche, who bas been deputed to take 
ment and the King of the Hellenes. charge of the new congregation, arrived this

The Committee on Printing had a meeting morning. He was met at Union Depot 
this morning and ordered the printing of a committee consisting of J. Roy, A J. 
number of returns brought down in the House I hert, S. H. Lematter, J. Labe lie, James La- 
yesterday and the day before. 1 tone, F. Bernier, N. Crener, F. Trade], C.

His Excellency, the Marchioness and suite Gone and T. J. Jobin. Pending the erection 
left by special train on the Canada Atlantic I °* “J® new-church divine service will be held 
this morning for their fishing grounds on tbs I every Sunday m St Vincent’s ChapeL
Cascapedia River, Baie Des Chaleur* ~—“—---------------------

Hon. J. A D. Thompson, Minister of I „ *reiynn’s Case.
Justice, will shortly visit Halifax in connec-1 Ron*. J une 24.—The period of grace granted 
tioni with the international fishery case now I Dr. MoGlynn of New York is about to ex- 

duig before the Admiralty Court. He pire, and be has made no sign of submission 
*^ee<ra**,y vt»** Manitoba, the North-1 It is stated that the Pope will withoutfurther 

offlcia^bus’fness8 “d Briti,h 0olumbie on | delay formally excommunicate the priest

Senator Miller leaves to-morrow morning 
on a trip to the Pacific. , _ _ „ ,

Trumpeter Coatee of the Prescott Cavalry 4 We *ftmoan **
now in camp here Was thrown from his hone ^
this afternoon and had hie arm broken.

CUBBBFUL WILLIAM KYLB.
Me Feel, that Me Wmlrel Have te Serve 

Bis Fall Seateace.
The World had a short talk yesterday with 

William Kyle, the ex-liquor merchant of this 
city who was sentenced last fall to five years 
in Kingston Penitentiary for uttering forged 
notes, and who arrived in this city a couple of 
day,, ago to give evidence in the Bernard 
Doyle perjury case, arising out of Kyle’s trial. 
Yesterday afternoon Kyle appeared before 
the Grand Jury 
against Doyle, 
giving his evidence.

When The World saw Mr. Kyle he was 
surprisingly cheerful and hopeful. He 
looks the picture of health, and he 
expresses himself as most thoroughly 
satisfied with the treatment accorded to 
prisoners at the penitentiary. He is only at 
work for three hours a day. He puts in one 
hour arranging the books in the library, and 
the rest of liis working time at the gate doing 
clerical work. The penitentiary, he says, is 
not so much of a prison ns a place for reform, 
and the officials, from Warden Lavelle down, 
never fail to show the utmost kindness to the 
men under their charge. Altogether Kingston 
Penitentiary wasgiven a most excellent repu
tation. Mr. Kyle says that Dr. Davis, 
who was sent down for life twelve years ago 
for abortion, is in very good health, and so is 
“Doe” Andrews. He feels sure that be will 
not have to serve out his full term.

Mr. Kyle was neatly dressed in dark 
trousers, and dark blue Prince Abort coat, 
blue tie with a pin in it and faultless linen. 
It is not yet decided whether Doyle will be 
tried at this Assizes or not, but Kyle will re
main here until it is settled.

GUBLISU SOUND OUTLTY.

hard, honest work, where every man earned 
hie money end where the man who wae lazy 
got left.

TEE CAPITAL DESERTED, ALL OWIE TO THE GORIERTUB PACIFIC MAIL SUBSIDY. 

The Subject Disci
I

In the English Bain HI
TUB CABINET STILL BUSY.London, June 24.—In the Commons last 

night, on the question of the edoption of the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company’» -India- 
China mail contract,

Mr. Anderson,

TUB ALIEN LABOR ACT PUT IN 
POUCE AGAINST CANADIANS.

BLY ALL TUB LB A DING SECURI
TIES FORCED DOWN.

RBYIBW OF A BRIEF BUT BUSY PAM- 
LIAMBNXABY SESSION.

TUB FIDELITY BANK OF CINCIN. 
BATI A COMPLETE WRECK. :'C

m &
BSaafei Mannfbeterere U the «late at Few Fork 

Notified that They are Violating the 
law In Employing Canadians whs live 
Across the line.

Lockfobt, N.Y., June 24.—The recent 
order of the Dominion Government to the 
Canadian Custom officials at Windsor to make 
record of all Americans residing in Detroit 
and vicinity who daily cross the line to engage 
in work in Canada has led to a counter 
ment by Collector Cutler at Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge. This morning as the 
Canadian laborers, numbering about 200, who 
are engaged in employment on this side, 
reached our frontier they were surprised to find 
at this end of the two suspension bridges depu
ties stationed by Collector Cutler, who de
manded their names, age, residence, 
tion and where and by whom thev v, 
ployed. Dunng the day 
upon the employers of tb

1

I Breaxht A boat the Mediae te Break the 
lrn.-ai.ynrr Party That Mas Beeeally

Ntw York, June 24.—The stock market 
with a feeling of confidence in many 

of the stocks which suffered a@ severely yes
terday, and large

/ the Ceeld Party Ialereetlag Scenes and Incidents Heealled 
—laspertaat qae.tl.es Dealt With — 
Hew the Aged Premier Steed It-Beath 
or Three Members—Beaeeward Betted.

Ottawa, June 24.—The tale of the deserted 
village might be told of the Capital of the 
Dominion to-day. Here and there an odd 
representative, detained by a belated delega
tion from hie native heath, wanders sadly and 
louesomely through the empty corridors and 
silent halls at the building on the hill; bqt the 
great mass of the members of both Houses 
have gone and the town has resumed its nor
mal quiet-XA great many left by the late 
trains last night, the morning trains to-day 
completed the exodus.

Of the Toronto members. Mr. Denison bas 
been borne for two or three day». Mr. Oock- 
burn went west on the midnight train lait 
night, and with him were Messrs. Brown, Mo- 
Kay, Clarke Wallace Cook, Muloek, McCulla, 
Smith, Madill, Masson, Waldie, Wilson, and 
I don’t know how many more. John Small la 
st.ll here, winding up affairs, but may leave 
to-night. He is almost the last of the Mohi
cans. -----.

The session just closed was. remarkable for 
two things—for its brevity aixhthe amount of 
work performed. It ’was essentially a hard 
working session from the start, and the last 
two weeks were something phenomenal in that 
respect. Aside from the budget speech and 
Sfr Richard Cartwright’s reply thereto there 

noloug addresses, very few that exceed
ed an hour, remarkably few that reached an 
hqgr and a half, and the way Sir Charles Tap
per drove on the work wae scarcely short of 
marvellous.

Two scenes of the late session will long be 
remembered—the examination of Returning 
Officer Dunn and the row Hon. Peter Mitchell 
raised the morning the final vote wae taken on 
the Queen’s County case. -The first wae a 
howliug farce of the most agonizing descrip
tion, the second was an outbreak of bad 
temper that transformed a deliberative as
semblage into a bear garden and some of the 
members thereof into hoodlums for the time 
being.

A fact that, developed early in the 
was that The Globe’s majority of one failed to 
be sworn in. Divisions were not numerous. 
The first on J. J. Curran’s Irish resolutions 
was not a party one, but later on a fair test of 
tlie strength of both parties was obtained 
and showed that on ordinary questions the 
Government have a majority of 
Opposition mismanagement gave them 
a majority in one instance of 76, 
and the absence of many supporters from the 
House once reduced it to 19. The real strength 
of the Government ie from 36 to 42.

The questions of most importance dealt with 
daring the session were the enunciation of the 
iroudutiee and the reorganization of the de
partments. TRe first carried out to the full 
the principles of the National Policy, and will, 
it is believed, at no distant date revolution
ize the industries of the country. The second 
creates a department of trade and commerce, 
réarrangea the department of customs, in
land revenue and finance, and establishes 
the position of Solicitor-General. It also pro
vides for members of the Government who are 
not members of the Cabinet, and increases the 
number of the Ministry by two. Other 
important measures passed were the 
bills amending the Exchequer Court 
Act, for providing for a better mode of trial of 
claims against the Crown, for the improve
ment of’procedure in criminal oases, amend
ing the Chinese Immigration Act, the Fran
chise Act, the Dominion Lands Act and the 

‘Indian Aot, and for providing represen
tation of the Northwest Territories to the 
Senate. The Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and the 
subsidies granted to railways were matters of 
the greatest importance.

There was, of course, the usual slaughter of 
the innocents at the wind up. It is a curious 
fact that not a single public bill introduced 
this session by private members reached the 
committee stater Among the slaughtered 
were the three bills to amend the Scott Act, 
Mr. McCarthy's railway bill, Mr. Mills’ mo
tion to reform the Senate, Mr. Laurier’s mo
tion to abolish the Franchise Aot, Mr. 
Quillet’s motion declaring it expedient 
to relegate the power of prohibition to the 
provinces, Mr. Mitchell’s resolution in favor 
of manhood suffrage and Dr. Platt’s resolu
tion m favor of commercial union. Eighteen 
bilk were introduced in the Senate and 156 in 
the Commons. Of these 14 Senate and 117 
House bills passed. Three Government meas
ures were introduced in the Senate and 60 in 
the Commons. Seventy-eight private bills 
were introduced, of which 40 were railway 
bills.

Three members died during the 
Mr. Moffat, Reetigouohe ; Mr. Campbell, 
Digby, and Mr. Campbell, Renfrew South. 
Two elections were held during 
Mr. Hudspeth was re-elected for South Vic
toria, and Mr. Moffat, a brother of the de
ceased member, for Restigouche. Seven new 
senators took their seats this session. 
They are: Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Montreal; 
Samuel Merner, New Hamburg; Charles E. 
Casgrain, Windsor; Wm. E. Sanford, Hamil
ton; Lachlan McCollum, Stromness; Louis A 
Seneca], Montreal, and Commodorq Fortin 
for the Kennebec District 

The question of disallowance was raised by 
Mr. Watson, and the large majority by which 
the Government policy was sustained showed 
that that policy is thoroughly endorsed by the 
people excepting, of course, a portion of the 
citizens of Manitoba. The action of the Man
itoban Legislature has complicated matters 
somewhat and the action the Government pro
pose to take will, it is expected, be announced 
m a few days. It is no secret that the inten
tion is to stop the building of the road in one 
wav or another.

One of the wonders of the session was the 
great vitality and endurance shown by the 
aged Premier. Sir John has been in Pari», 
ment for over forty years, this was the first 
session that he did not lose a day through ill
ness. Nor did he lose a day from any other 
cause. The House sat seventy-two days, and 
the Premier was present on every one of those 
days, and never once left before adjourn- 
■fi J He never showed

The Bank at Mentreal Said te be Felly 
Seen red-It Bad F» Dealings With Ber

ber for Elgin and Nairn, 
moved that the Canadian Pacific proposals be 
first considered. The Canadian rate, he said, 
was three-and-sixpence, with fourteen knots 
speed, as against the Suez Canal rate of six- 
aid sevenpence, with eleven or twelve knots 
speed. On military, commercial and general 
grounds he urged the adoption of the Cana
dian proposals.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said the 
Canadian route proposed was only supple
mental, not competitive, to the Suez Canal. 
The Government were fully considering the 
Canadian proposals, which were quite distinct 
from the Peninsular and Oriental contract, 
which would continue. One Canadian pro
posal was for £100,000 subsidy for five ships, 
the Canadian Government paying £20,000, 
and another for a monthly service of three 
ships for £60.000, the Canadian Government 
paying £15,000. The Government bad to 
consider whether the postal, military and 
mercial advantages of the Canadian route were 
worth the large sum asked in the extremely 
comprehensive Canadian proposals. He urged 
tile withdrawal of the amendment.

The Postmaster-General said the attitude of 
the Government towards the Canadian pro
posal was sympathetic.

Admiral Commertll earnestly supported the 
Canadian proposals.

The amendment was withdrawn in view of 
the syuipa'hetie tone pf the Government's 
reply. The general debate was then ad
journed.

:ê
m Banks Serleasly A fleeted.

Niw York, June 24.—A Cincinnati despatch 
say* certificates of deposit aggregating $700,- 
000 were received yesterday from the Chemical 
Bank of New York and other banks in that 
city, on which E. L. Harper, vice-president of 
the wrecked Fidelity National Bank, had 
raised money. They were pronounced fraud
ulent and forgeries.

Officers or the Bunk In Jail.
Cincinnati, June 24.—Messrs. Harper and 

Hopkins of the Fidelity Bank spent the night 
in jaiL Harper ie reported to bave slept 
soundly, while Hopkins spent most of the 
time walking the floor. They were visited by 
friends this morning, and were again making 
an effort to procure bail.

The Bank at Mentreal Secured.
Montreal, June 24.—The statement that 

tbe Bank of Montreal is liable to lose $200,000 
through the failure of the firm of C. J. Ker
shaw & Col of Chicago, on account of two 
checks drawn by the fidelity National Bank 
of Cincinnati and payable at the Chimical Bank 
of New York is not correct. It was stated 
that $200,000 was placed to Kershaw’s credit 
in the Chicago branch of the Bank of Montreal 
in drafts of the Fidelity Bank. In eo for as 
Kershaw is concerned, the Bank of Montreal, 
has had no dealings with.him whatsoever, and 
is amply secured with respect to the drafts 
above mentioned, its dealings having been 
with a responsible firm.

All ewlng to the Wheat Corner.
New York, June 24.—Don, Wiman t 

Co.’s weekly review of trade says: TheJailure 
of the Fidelity Bank of Cincinnati, with such 
evidences of rottenness and fraud that three 
officials have been locked up on criminal 
charges, is tbe natural fruit of the wheat cor
ner that has disturbed business during the 
past week. The prospect that depositors may 
recover nothing, that more than eighty banks 
which deposited there will have losses to bear, 
and that the fraudulent rehypothecation of 
collateral for loans will entangle the resources 
of many who bad nothing to do 
with the wheat operation makes the disturb
ance felt in many quarters. One bank at’Chi
cago, falsely repented as having failed, will 
assess the stockholders to make good the loss
es, and the caution in loans in Cleveland re
sults from the losses of the banks there, while 
cue or two considerable firms in. Ohio have 
been forced to failure by the collapse of the 
Fidelity.

Those events justify the precautions advised 
for weeks past, with respect to the probable 
failure of the wheat corner and-ita 
quences. The withdrawal of funds from New 
York to meet immediate needs at the west 
has caused a temporary stringency here which 
•peculators have magnified. But foreign ex
change is so near the shipping point and the 
supply of unused funds abroad is so large that 
relief would come quickly if needs here should 
become serious.

, which returned a true bill 
He was much affected while

irting orders were given 
a few moments, how- 

^ver, there was very heavy selOig apparent, 
Vid a report was started that there had been 
a falling out between Jay Gould and Russell 
Basre and Cyrus W. Field. At tbe same time 
Berdan offered some heavy blocks of Man
hattan stocks, which were taken by Wight * 

, and in a short period the sales by Berdan 
Hinted to 7000 share» and Wight’s pur
ses to 11,000 shares. These sales were 

made at about 150,-but as soon as Wight t 
Co. ’s orders were filled the priee broke to 1491, 
and at that point Minzeeheinier * Ca had a 
stop order reached, and they offered the stock 
down 19 per rent, without making a sale.

A rally did not occur until the price of 120, 
a fall of 881 l»r cent, from the opening figures. 
The room was crowded with brokers, and tbe 
decline brought on selling orders with all 

^glasses of securities. Western Union, which 
held firm for awhile, began to break about 11 
o’clock, and in a quarter of an hour had drop
ped 8 per cent. Tlie fall of the' stocks corre
sponded. The greatest excitement was the 
loan call, but the parties wbo have been 
prominent in loaning refused to lend any. 
Missouri Pacific was very prominent in the 

Gould has hie Manhattan

.fj move-

m j occupa- 
om they were em- 

notices were served
, — ------ ese foreigners that if

they should continue to employ such foreign 
labor after July 1 the United States District 
Attorney would be recommended to proceed 
against them according to law.

:
.

i com-i
■
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9 What Minister Koweït Says.

Ottawa, June 23.—I bad an interview to
night with Hon. Mr. Howell, Minister of 
Customs, with regard to the Associated Press 
despatches from Lockport, N.Y., to the effect 
that on account of the “recent order of the 
Dominion Government to customs officers at 
London to make a record of all Americans 
residing in Detroit and vicinity who daily 
cross the line to engage in work in Canada,” 
it had been decided to put the American Alien 
Labor Latvia operation against Canadians.

|There is not one word of truth,” said the 
Minister, “in the story that a circular has 
been issued by the Canadian Government with 
reference to American citizens working in 
border towns. No such order has been given 
by this department, nor any other order of 
similar purport. We bave never had any 
count made by the Customs Department, not 
even for statistical purposes. Far from it 
being the case that Canadian officials have 
been interfering with American workmen who 
reside in the United States but are employed 
in Canada, the very reverse is the fact, for 
the American customs officials at Detroit have 
lately been causing great annoyance to 
residents of Windsor, Ont., wbo are engaged 
in business in Detroit and cross tbe ferry 
daily.”

“Do you think the despatch is true?”
“1 know nothing of it officially,” he said. 

“If tbe alleged action of Collector Cutler is 
true, then it is a very unfriendly action on 
the part of tbe United States Government.” 

“What ie the motive?”
“To keep Canadian workmen from compet

ing with/American workmen. H any such 
action JtAs been taken it has probably been 
done at the instance of the labor organization, 
under

*
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or Criminally AsuMJiaga Young Ctrl—A 
MM Warrant—Sente True Bills.

FAREST DISGORGES.t
After Giving Ep 8*8,W« He Is Committed 

for Bxemlnatlon.
ine. It is said 
outs, and is amply able to take,care of it. 
kefs' Soy there is no reason for the raid, 
(■flares are reported as yet.

In the Criminal Assizes yesterday John 
Grelish was convicted of having attempted to 
commit an indecent assault upon Martha 
Dunlop, a girl 10 years of age. Th 
son pleaded guilty to stealing a baby carriage. 
For stealing two pairs of trousers and a coat 
John Mulbn was sent to the Central Prison 
for two years, less one day; he said he would 
rather go to Kingston, 
a railway clerk charged with forgeiy, was 
acquitted, and so was John Lawrence Russell, 
charged with stealing two napkin rings 
belonging to his landlady, Mrs. Colvert. 
Lewis Moses, convicted of stealing a cornet, 
was allowed out on his own recognizance to 
appear for sentence when called on. John 
Sneehy was found guilty of having feloniously 

nded Jonathan Little on May 28 by 
kicking and beating him.

A bench warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Grant MoWayne charged with receiving stolen 
goods.

The Grand Jury returned these true bills: 
John Gillespie, malicious wounding; Bernard 
Doyle, perjury; Thomas McCarthy, larceny; 
Thomas O’Rourke and William Johnston, 
shop-breaking; John Miller, larceny; John 
Sbeehy, felonious wounding; John Begnan, 
felonious wounding, and Joseph Pallis, malici
ous wounding. The Grand Jury will ait 
again at 2 o'clock on Monday.

Buffalo, June 24.—The Hochelaga Bank of 
Montreal has succeeded in obtaining all but 
$9000 of its money from Alphonse D. Parent, 
its absconding cashier. Parent disgorged 
$23,000 and gave L. J. Bieque, the attorney of 
the bank, a key to a safe-deposit vault in 
Chicago where he bas $5000 deposited.

Parent was before tile Police Couyt this 
afternoon on a charge o$ haring stolen funds 
end securities of the bank in his possession. 
It was stated that the bank officials having 
recovered all that was possible ot the amount 
embezzled did not desire to prosecute the 
fugitive: •

Justice King said that if a crime had been 
committed the guilty party should be punished, 
and decided to hear the evidence. Parent 
wm held for examination on Monday, and, in 
default of $10,000 bail, was committed to the 
care of Sheriff Gilbert.

omaa Wil-
% Cyras Field Interviewed.

York, June 24.—Cyrus W. Field was 
this afternoon in regard to the 

that he and Gould and Sage had had a falling 
rat, causing the big drop in stocks to-day.

Mr. Field said : “ There is nothing in i 
1 not *e slightest foundation for the story, 

was down to Gould’s office to-day. We are on 
of terms.”

When asked in regard to the drop he said, 
with a knowing smile, “Why, somebody has 
been selling, that’s all/’

An Explanation at the Break.
' New York, June 24.—The Post’s financial 
article says that the most plausible explana
tion of the break in the stock market to-day 
is that the Gould party desired to break the 
Ivee-Stayner party who, it is .alleged, have 
run against Gould’s plans by securing control 
U the Vandalia line to St Louis and their 
proposed amalgamation ot ’the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton, the Vandalia,and 
Baltimore and Ohio.

♦ CONVENTION OF CAPITALISTS.

rumer

Arthur Moffatt,If
<

the
:

session :

wou
'

42.The Tonrist’s «utile to the 8L Lawrence, 
with description or principal] American 
summer resorts, maps,
* Bills, epp. Postoffice.

etc.. Me. Mailnsh

TUB niagUba CAMP. ooese-
pressure from these bodies. Congress 

at its last session passed an act prohibiting 
tlie importatioe»of foreign contract labor. 
This act was aimed at the huge bodies of 
Hungarian and Italian laborèrs brought over 
by railway and other corporations, and was 
never meant to apply to Canadians. Indeed, 
it seems to me that it ia only by a very strain
ed construction of the law that it oan be made 
todoeo.”

Artillery Inspection by Lieut.-Col. Irwin- 
Three Batteries Leave hr Heme. 1

1
1

Niagara, June 24.—To-day the artillery 
were inspected by Lieut-CoL Irwin, Inspector 
of Artillery for Ontario, 
pressed himself as thoroughly satisfied with 
the appearance Of the men and the fine 
ditiou of their equipments, especially the 
harness.

Tbe Welland Field Battery left at 6.30 a.m.. 
Hamilton at 2 p.m. and tlie Toronto Field 
Battery embarked on the steamer Chicora at 
6.16 p.m. to-day. The Chicora comes book 
to-night to take the cavalry over to Toronto.

The statement that appeared in a Toronto 
paper stating that the bread supplied 
was “indigestible” ie utterly untrue.

The shooting at Port Colbome so far has re- 
— , D___ , —, , , — . suited as follows : Hamilton 444, Toronto

«gate asMstttias, Director of the Board of Trade, u(i was headed br tbe Scotch pipers of
the 20th Lome Rifles, CoL Allan’s regiment, 
and were greatly admired.

Aault Ha Marie to be the Scene of a Mich A Fancy Dee-Catchers’ Van Langhed At.
Aid. Carlyle (St. And. presided at a 

meeting of the Markets and Hmlth Com
mittee yesterday. The state of the Jail roof 
was drawn attention to, and Commissioner 
Coats worth explained that tbe repairs neces
sary were of such a nature, that it would be 
difficult to invite tenders. A Bum of $466 was 
voted for the purpose. The matter was re
ferred to the chairman, the commissioner and 
Aid. Irwin. 1

Mr. A Gibb’s complaint that Vietona- 
street was not regularly watered was in
strumental in having a sub-committee struck 
to enquire into the street-watering system 
generally.

A report prepared by the city commissioner 
WM submitted m reference to providing a dog- 
catchers’ van. The estimated cost wm $1010— 
this included the expen» of a van, a dog- 
catcher and a caretaker, with two horses. 
Aid. Frankland ridiculed thd idea of present
ing such a report without any solicitation, 
and thought the matter should be left in tbe 
hands of the police. The commissioner ex
plained that it wm by thd instruction* of 
Mayor Howland that the report wm sub
mitted. Aid. Drayton thought that all that 
wm necessary would be a “pound,” into 
which the police should put stray dogs. The 
report wae laughed out before it wae read 
through.

John Verrie, for fifteen years driver of a 
city street sweeper, and wbo claims to have 
lost his sight in the service, ie to be given 
$200 if tbe Council will sanction the grant

All the latest English and American hooks, 
sellable fer summer reading, kept ia stock. 
McAlnsk J Ellis, epp. Postofilce.

The Few Anglican Cknreh or St Angnstleee.
A meeting of prominent member* of Rev. 

Mr. Taylor’s parish, St Bartholomews, wae 
held Thursday night at Dr. J. E. White’s 
residence, Gerrard-steeet, to take final action 
towards the erection of a substantial and hand
some church at Parliament and Spruce streets. 
For some time a committee of gentlemen in
terested in providing a suitable place of wor
ship for tlie western portion of this large par
ish has been engaged in securing the necessary 
funds and selecting a convenient site to build, 
and succeeded in securing the above-mentioned 

Rev. Mr. Taylor presided at the 
meeting and the decision come to was to erect 
a handsome church in the Gothic style of 
brown stone and white brick, with sitting ac
commodation for 600, the cost not to exceed, 
with the Sunday-school, $20,000. The plans 

the hands of Mr. Windeyer, architect, 
and tenders will be called for immediately 
and the construction proceeded with without 
delay. The name unanimously decided upon 
wae “St. Augustines.”

The Value of Corporate Property.
A sub committee of the Court Hou» Com

mittee met in the Mayor’s office yesterday, 
Aid. Carlyle (St And.) presiding. A list of 
the tenant* occupying houses on the Court 
House site was submitted, and it wm ex
plained that their term of occupation would 
only last until January next. A suggestion 
to give the occupiers six months’ notice of this 
was adopted, Aid. Johnston expressing an 
opinion that the property generally wm let at 
outrageously low rents. The committee will 
inspect the property.

Oleslng Exercises at De La Salle-
The closing exercises at De La Salle Insti

tute will take place at 4 o’clock on Monday 
afternoon. Brother Odo extends a cordial in
vitation to the public to be present and see tor 
themselves the progress the scholars at the 
Institute are making in aU the branches of 
study taught there.

“A Fair Barbarian." by Mrs. Burnett. SSe. 
Just nut In cheap form at MeAlnih A Kills’, 
epp. Postoflee.

Few C. P. B. Telegraph Dffires.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph 

Company have opened new offices at Berlin, 
Port Colbome, Port Dalhonsie, Milton, Wel
land, Wingham, Garden River, Champlain 
Village Que., Cowansville, Que!, .DracUn- 
bault. Que.

The Colonel ex-Cniherlig Feu Month.
A convention of capitalists is to be held at 

fiault Ste. Marie July 20 and following days 
tp consider the natural advantages of the place 
and inspect the water-power for milling in
dustries, êta So far as heard from many of 
tbs leading millers end capitalists of the 
United States and Canada will attend as dele- 
nates, thus showing .the interest that 
hennew men are taking in the bnild- 
htg up of this future commercial point}

con- ▲ Retiring Pastor.
At the May meeting of the official board ot 

the Central Methodist Church ttiïs resolution 
was passed unanimously :

Whereas, this Is probably the last official board meet* 
lng at which our beloved brother and pastor. Rev. 
Manly Benson, will preside, and whereas, by the bless
ing of the Orest Head of the Church a large measure of 
prosperity has attended the efforts of His servant 
during the term of hie pastorate;: Resolved, 
that this board hereby assures Mr. Benson of our 
appreciation of the gentlemanly and Christian 
conduct that has marked his presidency of our official 
meeting^ sad bis arduous and sued* 
spiritual and material interests i 
further that our best wishes and 

of the Triune 
accompany them to their

On Thursday evening a-f&rewell social was 
given in the school-room attended by a large 
number of the congregation, and a purse of 
$200 with an address was presented to Mr. 
Benson. _________________ ______

*• Gaonn," by B. W. Howard, reduced te 
Me. ▲ delightful holiday booh. McAlnsh 
ds Ellis, epp. PCstoEIcc. ___________

Music flu the Park.
Hundreds of people enjoyed the concert 

given in Queen’s Park last night by the Citi
zens’ Band. It was an appreciative audience, 
one that demanded and was accorded encores 
to several of the selections, particularly those 
with solos. " This was the program ;
GrandOverture.............
Piccolo Solo......‘T

:

■■
March. .......Mattelpresent

Chamber for
pen our church, 

ere for the'J GoJTon odrWill

Minneapolis; S. D. Caldwell, President of the 
Lake Carriers’ Association, Buffalo; Wm. Ed; 
wards. President of the Board of Trade, 
Cleveland; N. W. Farley, Vice-President of 
•he Merchants’ Association, Boston; Frank J. 
Firth, President of the Erie & Northwestern 
Transportation Company, Philadelphia; J. T. 
Whiting, General Agent of the Lake Superior

•yoheadsB Girl” .............
Euphonium Solo | .........****

Mr. Smith.
M?uISS-v.v:.v
Fas BedouhU.......“Les

Selection mm mJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

S USB EN BED PA TUENT.

Maclver «ft Barclay, Montreal Brokers, 
Broken on Telegraph Stock.

Montreal, June 24.—Maclver & Barclay, 
stock brokers, suspended payment to-day. 
The liabilities are not known. The annonnee- 

» ment caused quite a panic on the market
The firm makes this statement; “The de

cline in telegraph and one or two losses through 
clients hâs been the cause of our having to 
suspend. We have been carrying teleg&ph 
from 130 downwards, and our loss on 
that alone would be about $80,000. Our 
total loss will exceed $100,000. The liabilities 
to the Stock Exchange will be about $6000, 
and there will be enough left out of the wreck 
to pay the amount in full”

ANOTHER MYSTERY.

A Volunteer of the Mlh Battalion Poisoned 
in a Peculiar Manner.

Ottawa, June 24.—Private James Per
reault of No. 1 Company, 66th Battalion, in 
camp here, was found in an unconscious con
dition on tbe roadway near New Edinburgh 
Thursday evening. He was taken to the canip. 
where it was found that he was in the last 
stages of exhaustion caused by poisoning. 
The usual restoratives were applied. Per
reault is still alive but in a bad condition.

A comrade, who brought the volunteer to 
camp, has given information to the effect that 
the latter when discovered rallied sufficiently 
to state that he had spent the evening with a 
young woman from Prescott. He also directs 
suspicion towards this same woman by swear
ing that she has been threatening Private 
Perrault with a suit for breach of promise for 
several years past.

................... Silva
Persons aSicted with chronic diseases should cal 

„ _ py .the treatment of combination Turkish anc Rnsnan baths.
and F*

.MarieersM.
GOD SAVJC THE QUMN.CANADA'S EXPORTS AND IMPORT*.

ofllee Savings Bank. ui^Mo?mom>w"nuM-niagW^G^rgeTi

Produce of Mine...................8 275,005 $21,516 u,°atgftJarvMreet,and it treating (with
Produce of Fisheries..........?.. 317,752 540 ®J®?crtcity) sufferers from rheumatism, sciatica, etc.,
Produce of Forest.......... i 751 v»q 70 «771etc- <
Animals and their Products " l’690 251 m'w j Edward Lawson, Toronto’s Pioneer Tea Merchant,^s&produote ” • IE ^ “MiseeUaneoue'Àrticiêê:::;;:: lo.ua 22.M51

Transportation Company, Detroit: James R. 
Smith, President of the Merchants' Exchange, 
Buffalo; Wm. B. Dean, Chairman of the 
Transportation Committee of the Jobbers’ 
Union, SC Paul ; Owen Ferguson, President 
of tbe Board of Trade, Duluth ; James Mc
Millan, General Manager of the Detroit 
Transportation Company, Detroit ; William 
Hanna, President of tbe vessel Owners’ Asso
ciation, Cleveland; A M. Clerihew, President 
of the Jobbers’ Association, Minneapolis ; 
H. B. Goodwin, President of the Chamber of 
Commerce, New York.
^ AN INVASION OF LEGISLATORS.

sod Senators En Rente Freae the 
Deserted Capital.

[ The eity was invaded last night with MP.’s 
and Senators returning to their homes from 

I the “Deserted Capital”
At the Boesin were registered James Mc

Mullen, North Wellington ; Robert  ̂Watson, 
Marquette ; J. Armstrong, South Middlesex ; 
"S. R. R. Cackburn, Centre Toronto ; A 
Campbell, Krot ; J. Masson, North Grey ; 

I Arthur Boyle, Monck ; John Charlton, North 
L Norfolk ; J. F. Lister, West Lombton, and 

James Sutherland of North Oxford.
At the Walker were booked : : Henry Car- 

I gill. East Bruce; James Somerville, North 
Brant; J. E. Bowman, North Waterloo; CoL 
TyrWbitt, South Sitnooe; J. Eisenhauer, 
Lunenburg, N.S. ; Col Wm. E. O’Brien, Mus- 

~koka and Parity Sound, and N. C. Wallace, 
West York.

At the Queen’s : Dr. Montague, Haldi- 
mond ; William Paterson, South Brant ; 
George Casey, West Elgin; Senator McKind- 
pey of Milton, Sen it tor McCallum of Strom
ness, and Senator Merner of New Hamburg.

-Voles of Amnsement
... Prof. Crocker will give his two closing per

formances with his trained horses at the To
ronto Opera House to-day; matinee a( 2, 
•vening at 8.

W' ■ At tbe Toronto all next week Mr. J. W. 
Ranscne will appear 'in his thrilling drama 
*Acro=n the Atlantic,” of which The Montreal 
Herald says: “The drama is replete with 
Striking scenes and situations, giving full 
soope for the versatile genius of the star. 
Whether as Blue, the colored servant, .Jacob, 
the German guide, or Miles O’Flynn, tbe ec
centric Irishman of tbe old school, Mr. Ran- 
fcme was perfectly at home. He has capital 
support in his charming sister, Miss Ella Kan- 
Sonv, who, in the many specialties she intro- 
*Nd—particularly her clever dancing—at 
-ftuce captivated the audience, and elicited any 

gpglfcnttty of well-merited applause.”
The Amateur Orchestra’s jubilee concert on 

<Nne 30 promises to be the greatest event of 
the celebration. Among the soloists is Mr. 
W. F.- Howe, solo French horn of Uie Royal 
Artillery Band, Woolwich—England’s finest 
prana band. Mr. Howe is in the city for a 

c fl Hiort time, so that this will be the only op- 
? 1 portunity of hearing this delicate instrument

played by an artist. He wiil take part in a 
Serenade by Titt’l for flute and horn with Mr.

I Arlidge,. and will play as a solo Sullivan’s 
■•Last Chord.” Reserved seat plan opens on 
Monday at Suckling’s. Tickets have been 
Selling well.

Oakville Justices Convicted.
The conviction of Police Magistrate Young 

and License Inspector Brothers, of Oakville, 
for assaulting Mr. Nicholas Murphy of To
ronto, by ordering him under arrest in an 
Oakville court some weeks ago, was brought 
up in-an appeal at Osgoode Hall yesterday be
fore Mr. J ustice O’Connor in Chambers. Mr. 
Geo. Tizard anpeared for the convicting 
magistrates, Mayor Andrews and Reeve 
Phelan of Oakville, while Mr. Murphy ap
peared in person. The application was for a 
writ of certiorari to bring up the conviction 
and quash it, but His Lordship dismissed the 
appeal and confirmed the conviction of $6 and 
costs on each defendant.

Tbe Anti-Poverty Crusade.
The Anti-Poverty Society held its fortnight

ly meeting at* Day’s Commercial College last 
night. After the adoption of by-laws, a reso
lution was discussed as to the propriety of urg
ing upon the Dominion Government the ad
visability of making no land sales in future ex
cept on condition that the unearned increment 
be reserved for the pjablic. Discussion was ad
journed until the next meeting. In the mean
time printed copies of the resolution will be 
distributed among the members.

Fine Grand Jury Work.
Said a grand juryman to The World yester

day: “We had to spend a considerable time 
considering a case about a man wbo stole a 
pair of pants and sold them for 25 1 
Think of it! The- Police Magistrate, 
always disposes of these cases, is away now, 
but in all justice, fairness and economy there 
should be some one appointed to- take bis 
place when he is away and dispose of these 
cases as he does.”

Excitement at Deer Park.
Deer Park residents were excited yesterday 

morning over the report that two valuable 
horses, the property of Mr. Crosby, of the 
Land Investment Company, and Mr. Simp
son, the dry goods merchant, hady been stolen 
during the night Tbe supposed theft which 
was reported to the police, was exploded when 
the animals were found in the evening in 
neighboring pastures.

Hie Bell.era' Laborers’ Laie».
Tbe annual meeting of the Builders’ Labor

ers’ Union wae held at Temperance Hall last 
night. These officers were elected : Horace 
White, President; George T. Beales, Vice- ~ 
President; Robert Lamb, Corresponding Sec
retary, and E. Hotcbkin, assistant; Alfred 
Powell, Financial Secretary, with Thomas 
Ryan as assistant; C. Chapman, Treasurer. 
Executive Committee—John Booth, Thomae 
Webb, George Simmons, Charles Chapman.
H. Benson, G. T. Beales, Alfred Powell and 
W. Houghton. Messrs. Booth, Beales and 

■operated delegatee to the Trades 
and Labor Council The union has gained 
in strength during tbe past year, sea now 
numbers 800 members.

»

A valuable bulldog was ran over In Tongeetreet by a
$5,619,966 g^WS.Siel rouTbStet!natoV*më*iaJiued<!ïïraüM|S;tôreïh? auc' 

- 5,619,9661 combed.
John M. McFarlane ft Co. wlH sell by public auction

The following is . statement of ^g£dT2^| jsS^^^SÎaihoillamîa^^a^î 

tered for consumption in May: I The Canadian Pacific Railway wm Issue round trip

................. ............................ 1851,153 John McAuley of 160 Ontario-stroet lost two children
—- yesterday afternoon. One was found early In the even- 
$8,729,666 lng at Police Headquarters and the other at 10 o’clbck 
-------------  last nlgàt at the Agnes-street Station.

Duty collected.................................. ......... $1,729,384 I The Contract for the hot-water apparatus for the new

May shows thatt-he amount deposited dunng engineer, 66, a and*) Adeiaide-etreet west 8
the month was $686,901, and withdrawn $628,-1 The contrast lor the hot-water apparatus for the 
960, the balance at the credit of denositors I residence of Dr. McCansland, Yorkvliie-avenue, has 
being $18,538,719.___________________

‘‘Mï-'î, «-rherla», A Women-, Will" ot
an<l kittle Lord Fnuntleroy, ' all by Mrs. India will leave Geddas’ wharfatlO p.m. to-ntohLarriv- 
Burnett, S6e each. McAlnsh B Kills, opp. I InK In Toronto oil return journey at 6 aul Monday 
l’oslefflce. ► * I morning.

ID. Lend.» H»rder. Si
I*n»H,June24.-The knife with which

Shaw is Supposed to^Tiave been killed was I The contract for tbe hot-water apparatus for the 
found to-day in Stevenson’s house. It had 7llla residence of G. Clatworthy, Esq., Cecll-street, has been lately washed but a microscopie exsmin- Ih^ïïîl^.WtoîS AifeS^T*' 

ntion by Ur. McCallum revealed particles of | The usual monthly meeting of the Merchant Tailors’ 
blood on its jagged edge, which the physicians I Association wa* held In Shaftesbury HaU last evening, 
believe fcn he human hlrwi * J I It Is Intended to revise and publish the names of de-Deueve to ne human blood. 1 by July L The Montreal list of <L b.’s wae

Cattle Shipment Safely Landed. I The Sons ef Canada met on Thursday night and de-
MONTREAL, June 24.—The All%q j elded to take part In the Jubilee paraded Mr. John

Laceme, from Montreal for Loudon, arrived St“.t wt£mnSVot
out on Friday and landed her live stock shin-1 Domlnl°n "*7-
““au,taf -eood ^

and condition. I nUht. was merely charged with drunkenness In the
Court yesterday and fined $1 and costs. Cor- 

Detallied by Foz I nclous Burt, who was arrested for shouting at the
Quebec, June 24.-The royal mail rteam-

ship Parisian, which left here yesterday at I Morrison, Anchor Line agent, 9 Adelaide
10am„ only reacbe^Rimouskiat 1 p-m/to-
day, owing to dense log. She was detained I week from New York: Mr. and- Mrs. Brimer, Mr. and 
seven toenhoura. rSTiT»

Port Arthur, June 24.—The nominations I furrdntre^roiv^^tc.th^MutusJ-street^ink on 

for West Algoma kx>k ploro yeeberday. James
Flaherty, seconded by W. C. Dobie, nomm-1 time. Over $«>,000 worth of furniture, etc., will be 
ated James Conraee, who was declared elected ! °®ered- Klnlc °Pen to view goods on Monday evening, 
by acclamation. Intending purchasers of the Dennis estate should ap-

George Rankin, who waa nominated y as ter- particular. oMhe'*wop<«y.b0Tbey^m
day ra opposition to R. A. Lyon in East require a large Issue to satisfy all the demand, which 
Algoma, has retired. will be made upon them for copie».

;

session— Webb were aTotal,

fbthe session—
Dutiable 
Coin and 
Free good*....

1 «S3
~iWMasonic Instollntlen.

At the regular meeting of St John’s Lodge. 
AF. * AM., No, 75, G.RC.,Iield last even
ing, being the festival of St. John the Baptist, 

. the following officers were installed by V.W. 
Bro. Seymour Porter: W.M., Bra J. L. 
Kerr; I.P.M.W;, Bro. McKim; S.W., Bro. 
Thoe. Hills; J.W., Rev. W.E. Smith; Chap
lain, Bro. G. B. Fraser: Treaa.,. Bro. M. 
Thwaite; Sec., Bro. R. B. Harcourt; 8.D., 
Bro. G. G. Kerr; J.D., Bro. John Ewan; D. 
of C., Bro. T. J. German; S.S., Bro. 0. A. 
Matthews; J.S., Bra W. G. Ritchie; I.G., 
Bra J. E. Knox; Organist, Bro. John Alex
ander. R.W Bro. Poetlethwaite, Q.D. of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, waa present and 
received with grand honor.

Foblca of the Mystic Bkrlae.
Potentate George S. McConkey yesterday 

returned from Indianapolis, where he had 
been in attendance at the annual meeting of 
^he Imperial Council of thgAncient Arabic 
Order of Nobles of the MystîS-Shrine. Tlie 
delegates, 180 in number, transacte3""iHotr5f 
business and were sumptuously entertained 
by Murat Temple’of Indianapolis. Toronto's 
Potentate wears a handsome bronze medal is 
a souvenir ot the occasion. Next year’s Coun
cil meeting will be held at Niagara Falls,
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DETERMINED TO PROCEED.

The Manitoba Covernmeiit Will Build the 
Bed River Valley Railway.

Montreal, June 24.—Hon. Dr. Harrison, 
Minister of Agriculture of Manitoba, who is 
at present in town, m conversation with a 
reporter to-night stated that the Manitoba 
Government has fully determined to proceed 
with the construction of the Red Rivèr Valley 
Railway to the boundary line, so as to make 
connection with the spur of the Northern 
Pacific road.

•; m

.

i
>

ment.■ weanness,
even when younger men were barging for a 
night’s rat. Take the past three days, for 
instance, v7On Tuesday the House met at the 
usual hour and sat until 3.30 Wednesday 
morning, resuming again at 1 o’clock on the 
same day, continued in session until after 8 
o’clock Thursday morning, resuming again at 
10.30 and continuing in session until 
the last bill was disposed ot shortly 
before 6 o’clock. „„ During all those 
long hours the old Chieftain was in his place 
and working like a beaver. When proroga
tion came last night, despite tbe tremendous 
strain of the session the Old Man, in his 
Windsor uniform with the broad red sash and 
star of his Order of the Bath, ' 
as the youngest man in the Ho 
pearances are worth anything he is 
another ten years at least

The retirement of Hon. Edward Blake left a 
woeful gap in the debating talent of the 
House. Both friend and opponent hope that 
retirement will be but temporary and that an
other session will see the member for West 
Durham in his place with his health renewed 
and his vigor restored. Party animosity dbes 
hot run that high at Ottawa that Conserva
tives can rejoice in the physical breaking up 
of a foe, and the deep regret expressed from 
the Ministerial benches at Mr. Blake’s 
ment was sincere. Nevertheless, that he has 
had to lay aside his armor but illustrates the 
tremendous vitality that has enabled the First 
Minister not only to survive but triumph over 
what has dçiven many an apparently stronger 
man to his grave.

The conduct of the Opposition throughout 
was admirable, everything being taken into 
consideration. This was especially the case 
when Sir Richard Cartwright was in charge. 
There was no undue opposition, and aside 
from proper criticism the Government were 
assisted in qv«ry possible way. In fact not a 
little of the credit of the abort session and the 
amount of work performed was due to Sir 
Richard.

Taken altogether, the session was an ad
mirable one in many respects, s period of

Charged With Intimidation.
George Turner and Wm. Owen were 

charged in the Police Court yesterday with 
assault and intimidation Thursday night in 
College-avenue. They are alleged to have led 
in an assault on Wm. H. Wright, a carpenter, 
who refused to join in the present strike. 
They will have a hearing on Wednesday" 
week. Aid. Baxter told them that he bad 
power to inflict a fine of $100 or three months 
for the offence, if it were proven.

Burglars North and West.
Early yesterday morning Wm. Slattery was 

caught climbing over the fanlight at tbe resi
dence of Mrs. Galoska,'^46 King-street west. 
In tbe Police Court the case was clearly 
proven, and SlaUery was remanded foe sent
ence. ®

Thieves entered Tolchard Brothers’ grocery 
store, at Youge and Ale xander-s treets, Thurs
day night ana secured $108 in easb.

Report or Business Failures.
Chicago, June. 24.—1The business failures 

occurring throughout tbe country during the 
last seven days number for the United States 
171 and for Canada 26, or a total of 197, as 
compared with 213 last week and 173 the week 
previous to the last. The corresponding week 
of last year there were 162 failures, 138 in the 
United States and 24 in Canada.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK*
ti-T.IL Traffic Returns.

The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ending June 18 were:
Passenger train earnings....$122,737 $UÛ*126 
Freight “ “ .... 221,279 2191929

'f Total.

B Wins.
Editor World : A bets B that it is not proper 

to use Esq, with junior. Who wins! J. A. fl.
It Is eu Account or Sorehead.

Editor World : WlH you please inform your 
readers and myself in particular if The Mail 
and Globe preach commercial union because 
they believe in it. or is it for boodle? U. E. 1*

i6
*

■ 8344,066 $330,055

1 Increase, 1887..........$ 14,011 PERSONAL. t4was aa jaunty 
use, and if 'ap 

good for

Ijiser Fritz,
Queen Victoria is very proud of her son-in- 

law the Crown Prince of Germany, but dis
puted with the one who canqot stick on hie 
tone. Lord Lome would receive a lesson in 
ibreemanship could he behold our grand mar

shal doing tlie thing np in style next Thurs
day with one of quinn the ehirtmaker’e mid
summer neckties on.

The Field Battery at Home.
The Toronto Field Battery returned to the Branford Jail to be Enlarged,

city last evening from the Niagara camp. Chief of Police Vaughan of Brantford ia in 
They came over on the Chicora. “Col. town. Yesterday the Chief «aid to The World-

«tenu of Interest Received b, M.,1 and “.‘^X’e Z^dTthe T^ntob^cV
The raising of a battalion of volunteers at Stratford have nSFbeoi hSwvenlonced in #S?*frât?ttieP5ÏÏS <<looke ever7 inch a ists that intends to invade the town next

Is talked abont thing I» to block the way and smother pedestrians cmoneL week.”
American capitalists talk Uf erecting an oatmeal with mortar dust. Hereafter all demolitions ought to . ------ --- —-----------------------------

mill at Dorchester. I be conducted on similar lines. An Eminent Philadelphian. Three Factory Inspectors a____.Z7T—
Mra. VUllers, wife of CoL Villiere, D.A.G., of Kings , The petition presented,at the Ctty Council last Mon- Overheard on the street: “Simon Ham. Th* Onfcnrin a u

ton, died yesterday morning. day night for a granolithic sidewalk <>n the north side . , °™°n Xlam J-h® Untano Government has appointed the
Jtiie Bulle h« been committed for tifrl « Hratition 1 °î Purger » the only eminent Philadelphia in long looked-for inspectors of factories asfol-

,<The onto 8cntevfD»Der iaaned lnCrosda is Th. Sewn 1 cel’tlon ot^MepS’cennls’ estate, no one^bavliig power «*7 »•“> can go where he pleases. The low»: Robert Barber, Toronto, an ex-mabo-ër1 taClM4s 11 to tirt sect. boo*. «, °*ker eminent Philadelphian keeps very closely facturer; e, Aid. Rooque, Ottawa; Jam^K
0Ter the 6on “d ^1101 •“ ^ wcll'known

1 Hon. C. F. Fraser Is In town looking 
bis tailor had been good to him.

Sir Charles Topper will sail for England next week.
Mr. JL K. Kerr, Q.C., has sailed for England.
Mr. J. M. Palmer, who recently graduated at Toronto 

University with the degree of LL.D.. and who Is also a 
silver medalist, was honored last night by being Intro
duced to the Senate by Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C.

Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan will be in Quebec on Monday to 
receive the degree of D.C.L., recently conferred on 
him by Laval University.________________

A $5 Bet on Aid. Eager».
From The Pickering Netot.

Aid. Rogers of Toronto was in town on Tuesday. We 
understand one of oar residents dropped a V. over Mr 
identity. _____

_______  , „ grounds at the part are in a beautiful condition, and.to,®*1?™! Delphine,** Caranero,’* and the steamer Quinte, which runs to the part, Is oneweU-
•‘Grande Pointe,” In one ▼#!„ by ti. W. I fitted for excursion parties.!

lie, *5c.i “Old Creole Days,** 25c t Police Court yesterday: Thirteen drunks. Wm. 
nckleberry Finn,** by Mark Twain, 35c. Johnston, larceny^discharged; Peter Kelly, burglary, McAInzb « EI.D, opp. r.slrtbcc I

Binnie, deserting employment, discharged; Thoe. Jack- 
son. -tabbing his wife and daughter, remanded till 
Jane 29, Several other cases were also remanded.

f;!

m

••H

OUR OWN COUNTRY.Fire at Oshawa.
\ Oshawa, Jane 25.—About 12 o’clock last 

flight * fire broke out in a frame building 
■ned by Mr». Hedlar and occupied by Hern, 
Jr and feed; Smith * Adams, grocers; Rice; 

/icher, and Mrs. Brimscombe, milliner, 
mage to building about $600; covered by

retire-
vAn Open Claie.

—The visitor will always find the gate open 
at the Orphans' Home, where tbe postman will 
take your Morse's mottled wrappers If yon will 
only mail them—$1000 for division on Aug, l, ac
cording to number of wrappers.

—Lswn sod camping tents, chairs, beds, tables, ate. 
We are selling oft our stock of camping goods at greit- 
g reduced price». Call and see u». Î7QDA AUO^ti

-Manr person, have ruined their eyeslgtiLeompleîelf 
by wcarln.- unreliable spectacles. Don't wait until you 
cannot read this advertisement, but call on Foster, tb. 
Optlean, and have your er«« properly attod. x

« w

x
iiUNITED STATES SEWS.'W*1 CUAT ACROSS TUB CABLE. Students at the Lutheran Educational Institution at 

Bock Island are forbidden to use tobacco.
The business of Whltely, Fosster * Kelly. Sprlngleld, 

Ohio, the greatest reaper manufacturers In the country, 
bas been placed In the hand» of a receiver.

SBL"SrS3s1Ss“#Si
£,j>eror Willi am’• departure for Eme 1» fixed for

.ere ie every prospect that the Afghan rebellion will 
collapse. rWvfh'-'-

-n effort will probably 
Bavarian Parliament 

wly insane.
’v foreign con-
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i at watertown, wis., was Dtirnea 
Two hundred men are thrown out ■ :
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XMB ANNUAL DtBXMfÊÜXtON ..O-FI yHn’-\fi0- «lune 54.—Il wu never suspected the Toronto Portable Ga» Company, whose 
to the te torn “ A start wna made at I ' HONORS AX r.OREXXi). before Feb. I lait that the basement of 128 offleee and works are on Bay-street, promise*

„„„ T.UttiK. . arppM' I ________ South Olark-street was other than what it ap- to be a great boon to extensive private oon-
wee the opening Üdle Pen Jyt.nhf rahSd Prise Winner. uud Med,lists-A large eel- !TÎ!? Jü?'""*" **»«*«« Who *»• ndt

while Tale Increased to 3tl. Thor pawied the leelteH of the ( lore* fit* »«kh. Stout wae established there pith à judicious established gas work» or electric light. The

'wS3?àfSSS,,‘L: c..nr‘.rr,:.-r“™ - «-frœWSynîTk tiS
æ&p&Tzr-zïizr.

the stern of their Boat in front of Yale, tion» in English were «lie features of the clos- ÏL—!fi t?.n,or,la' d™““d». and to makmg the gas is not altogether new, but

T$S?SEa5SOTSttr itswain of the Pennsylvania, steered wildly o( the clergy, among whom Were His Grace ■ _Te* 2",îrl abe,ore ’îudFe ,®Ter thla mom- operation» in Toronto, and einoe that time 
first heading to tho east and then to the west I s IUL|Li,i,i.r hi 11- w l a«, . ^ ing, with five ugly changes against have been working in » verw nrB/,*,'-0i j
shore, going fully half a mile further than.was Archbishop Lyndh, Bishop O Mahoney, Vicar- them. Obhspirtoy is the offense —. '“T* ln * Ter7 practical and un-

SEEt^iîf»^ rasK^JSsaasssr st^Xfîx. m™? ssspreisarssg
lengthTatt ofPmnîÿ^a»^ ,5?^a.Sl.h,‘li touted, ‘'vitit^^i g^m^op^hilb-" J For^îïTy^^y^cirF Z “k*™***"8 ^C^h^thetnittTitop , PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANY

5T,t to inspect the display of useful and fiTy work, l°der Z îhSbwÔÎ .JlL! *>*“*• "*Mfa ..popularity and. suce.» of a WXVVTÜ1N UUMrAJN I,
It is understood that tLdirectoreof thaKtClX'fc™»;0'1 ^dnotonede^tîL üie^M  ̂ *»d article Is. c«a taken. Th.gas Vnlrnpo 4.L- nfl 1 f , . . .

The West India Cricket team that visited Papal medal, most graciously nreiented by Th«ypsnr,„vl„ar,m R„na,„„ n w. oue than the ordinary oeal gas. Dominion Pianos for ^ eoemUr 1st, 1886, P

'T0^ de" of their Public Con „ ,, S,X^ F»tK
”«« — P'ay ^ada. for .hureh ob-N- *<* with t^m^y . nfwkïï 48^^ ^ ~ ** th“ *»

Jack JfaAuiiffe_ Is in earnest about making IT Brome medal, awarded by the Marquis of I ed With tltilets, the greater part of *• manufactured on The World premises MlkPTV twa
the match with Jem Carney, and will go Into I ff "’d?"'"e to Miin Wrlghton, for English I which wart bbgus, Lut so cleverly Were thev It is also at work at Hanlan’s Hotel on thé v> vu n -MvETY-Tll O

A^^MfcaaasiB «£.®«5,a*.r;k?jti srags
tessifcefe $sSFk “ F®? sf-wasa wsmsks ** Æ waiftftir.®1 —**• *• r? •* —
it riiiSm^KÎî^SîSLîîy^S® I0 m M® in English literature smj suburban ticket and worth possibly 2lic. The Mf*P metal—as iron turnings snd filings or

gffJWSsasKïsstîSHashjfrLTLi-IRuses Temple of Music, 68 King-st, West.

th'~- t Ieuperiority in English, oil paintlbg drawing 1*ter the PU“ raided, ,Tbe detectives moel brilliant light is produced. The jiin ' ' n '

ju5S8.«tafiaaBflMsMK«p^w*ft-»-Ahsws'aaiaas, %, î^s.^^.3' a rssws1”-
s$«s-&1'ï^«'i52M »72$'t: -xl"S y es •s.'vgsia *,,M” " ssnsr——

tvw^xsrss^sas as "HHK"™ w? sSS'SjS ^ irsss i rs; «sra f
KzHuMloaoriVFIlihl QWnMU. awnrdMlto Ml*Cm, tor pro M the men d.d j,n mTrk-^Thv 10801™,; tii,TVmntoKortobleU# Comp™/ =™h tim frail i, » wooden eqneeeee, though

raKwSKSSSd t» Mi» Minnl. wHSSfeî?! kind °l «WâtUrt an,) by pro,*» to supply it at *1, with the custoLry ^ baïa a d°Mn of "-«“fai «üver, throw the 
i V. fordomeatto yjSii^'iÿ ; e^”S meanaofthmrgtamps Could fill in the name Of discount to large consumers. Mr. J. a “hinsand pulp into the juioe, with plenty of

When a ball (or in fact any mwüe) > ad-1 w^k. y cacellenoa I» fancy A»d bf make a ticket good for iny. Burns, the General Ma.mgnr, will no doubt 6e -«gar and pounded ice, cover and let stand
vanning rapidly through the air, there if academic bonobb coNRKRRgD, . destination. The acids- were used to give this happy to give every information to those call- till the ice has melted strain thmno-h lin«„
formed in front of it a small aggregation of h,<Hd madïJl.Pre?™.telby H.sGlna.rube Arch- altered pasteboard a look of genuine^., ami mg at the offices of the oompany-m fut he ch^loth twoTIhL» tim J 
compressed air (In passing w^maé remark I hnnmS'ht? Christian doctrine; withKtba bitiored pencils and thweoloissl ialcs mvites iuspection. cneesecloth two or three times till clear aa
tbattile compressed air to front an ad Angling U ’ Mls8” Byr*“ <“>» Mary any shade of color wto reproduced. One of It is contemplated to lay down mains then dilute just enough of the filtered

-ore, hu|S11«?T » -OL crew jg* f jg^. .toTVT J re “Æ'afc KïreS~Sre“l," ^.re^hÏÏfh.'L^Srê

s^-~îiS8î!8|fcï‘i i BiSât éSys-sÆ ssr^^'âvisssfâtt
. „ _____________________ ealand LoiïTFranci». 133 each, Dr. Reed, m, ?*v ‘v Tf „ ik ,^**^t* tke ,P«ÇrtM Gold m3al for undeviaUiw fidelity to duty, tf^-ï0" ^itaîo * mToronto, intend mtroduc- from injury, gives the fullest flavor of every
At Pittsburg: r. h. e. John Hmry, is, Justin Meek. Hinda. Marma- ÿ «P1»11! <m,aU side», and only affects lady-like deportment and diligent attention to 10malte J* wortii $15. Tney mg their gas into the venous towns through- drop, and spares the sight of indiscreet beautv
aw York  ............3 0 0 0 0110 0—610 1 du.ke and JoeSholby, 132 eaoh.Hop sing Her- the ball a velocity. The camels the esse if the „î?l Çrea%lîd. by HisLordahip the Right *°e , *° much money that they out Ontario and the Northwest, where gaehas tilting her tiimbler on her nrettv nose hr

{■■■■■•■ ... ..0601010 00-8 !0 s ÎÏÏ,1” a"hd Bru^0' WO each retain and Llgero, baU is spinning on an axis lying along it, R«7-B1»W O'Mahony to Mias Garland. ^ opened a/branoh office at 7 wit Madison- not already, been introduced. It » proposed Maxmilianwkha d?ev LsJS.Ï 
•»ar»rrSï Welch “d Brown, McCormick ££b”R a5d >»»"»■ But inthe case *e have to oomSder* da^ïSSoT’ÎÆwS^’fo ^e.r,)iS0îd .ï0^001 in »»«\ Butler had charge of «lis office and to form lo4l companies tothese rèveriSto^a th“hSmrhl ' ^ moustache-bamsh

Atrwcago: mm* I «"“wo»1-«®oé «ingerly Md JacklhavftSIn BPjn”jn8 ™ »n »»■» «mare to | # Jold meflal, presented by M^Judits Doran. 1 Jüfel ^.i two thMe^littl^*" wS* f* bought But we need not confine omselves to lemons
• gâs^stt^iL^a^sf àlSMÆ frity ,n”nTeraat,on-toMi,a t

1 ueman riders ore allowed & pounds below the Â» mnmetnbal shape. On the advancing Crown tor amiability, awarded by vote of 6 Pr#!*^ muet have been euoimous. 16 usually takes to set an ordinary fra*-works us to “lucent siruna. tlnnt
Frectionai1Êo^rsev5e?^t’:m -,b0 T SSF ^ ^ »«>mmng «rfac. the kir cm.no? ^^^«iff.fhmnon v Smm 1Ta>ewWorker and „ otite wealth,.” m motion. The great feature of tK.^TS ^srmd, L«™»™4 mulW^
i'mcUonal Couree No. S abont a mUo aud a hafi. escape so readily a. it would if there was ao b<^ClM awa^l J2r,^l'^2rtmeB^ One estimate w to the effect tiat the«»lp^rs th.t .he gagi. made automaticall,-no storage wasser Sclmrri™,” nd all the home

itiiîS'Sfci^ î I S™" tor^rer^rren0 at“Ukbridge ™ «pmi ^Jheother tide it, escape, more readily “crown* da^whS^warded ti^e^a«!X.h b-^/vquired no costly plant, no sxtentif! i, neither troublTéome norexpt™ve^,téttionn nnil^ ^Rnrlr Thursday, was bred bv Lord AHmrt^tf®«ySS than it would but for the spin. Henoe the by voté of companions to Mise war. tickets a year.ior the last three ye*r* staffto keep the plant m: operation. The. gas sirups for the year’s suddIv. A small domns-
on and Clemente, Boyle | babl tili owns a share intho^U The f**™ of **}*thrown toward that side of the GWway»** by Miss Cooper to ^ - '*< ‘ten *x *nj of the establishmentito tic press-of well-seasoneJ maple “very Si

SSKSSsîf®i?«î?f SratrSirssl3®âsaaaaBttnî%a.

. . . . . !...!..r^|V2Ssis-jS^SSsâ®l süap s.‘Jrsraalifctf-,teS!
, ?t"ble,m Emf'and Friar's Balsam is telij^d to >f it deflected at all as against a biUmrd 8“^» first prise for painting, Setonena^ cüre'l?llnd0?ffâmnti-e ^«Mowing are the riulway.arrangement» onlyb^ré^ated’st^Unmg8 without^ue^mg

0 3 3 0 1 « 5 Ii_fj nSît iwî^”g aooidents) a big chance for the cushion) comes straight back on its oourae ; '■J.îj!8» . Ireland, to-day. She was ’leaning the Owen- I” the Dominion and Industrial Exhibition, saving the pomace for jam. - Mr<mother’e
:: 0009 1 0 601-7 S 11 ^etwTcxtra races to be riven hv ih. n *■*&*•*** ***}*« ‘he cushion, it is profidenc^EB^d.^ JtSM doUns apd aWs. which ale. »J£l fcsEL to he held It Toronto from Sept. 6 to Sepfc^ methyl ll ^TsiA” C^ijU^U

Boyle, Pechiney and island Jockey Club on are M^fol^S? tttiTthe f^btiL Sküf'rf I of dlvp,^ FUlnw nr Jovepk Bruv, Irwafen. next, as agreed to by the Grand Trnnk, Cana- f” eDe"it«! w.*”te currants, strawberries, and

H.H. *. I Bay1 md°i^lluZ2u«p!<!?hr”win”rer^xu",1 w **““{ j* « advancing is not opposed Gold modd, presented b, the Hon^“sulli- . 24--Jos«Ph B«>* i jeweler»; p^°^‘6o a”d Northem "f Northwestern oleared^b*straintoj lreU^d btotod

.,=n{Hi»« i j saæSaï-4rSjBaS-S ggi£aaTOMiB5teaiBaraagaarff.■! ^«^^“cr.eeward ^ I ffi^^^^h^wrere mgion of greateto resisugee, AWM ^ SSSS

■IT** “d PeopI“- May' ^ Ka^df™ M ^ hto d^.T;^er n^W ^ a ««dVMlto «.oom.a. Field.., Ba^rtg, where Flaw- %SSS!r.îl ^
»MM.th0rF£ w“rld™few^n^s7toy. " “• Toront° eAOo'damrf»«„ Sk^ner for ZmngTh^Æ XlCtS

the stakes ; 2 miles. *“ «'the divition sixth which^htoi ro mJch^of’Ut^H £Jg ÿ

prominent factor in her up-boiiding. Gold medal awarded tb MiesBttie Muidrew veritable rose garden in itself. In ne ©art of and an excursion will be run old cook-booke sav what thev JilT* fSîlf’lÜ.
,.^mrth‘».i‘ » «vident that The Wiirld I [y roU^the aum*"17 to d.ut7 “d «mtobiUty, the world, «yVv^k's Magazine, htothe W ‘li ’“oi !can the iuice of »°y fmit b^ JaW^d with tb”

with Litional2entimenL,aaSrtie,OVeritOClCed Gold medal awarded to Miss Kilfedder tor cu^ti vatlondf .the rose come so near per- rate of three-eighths single fare will be granted ^r4®n rhu^bwd thiafraud escape detec-
SuD^a^we^hoidd relr of ra. iff. proflerfenev in the division sixth class. feotiottaamtiiis small sute, and, although U, clnldren to Toronto amiretumfor df/tanrre & B*1 strawberry sirup be of straw-

Hah^^SL îôho OnîhLd Charlottetown, Crown for order, awarded to Mis. Madison, the soil Md «tmoaphere of the country tiw fifty mile. and lÏÏT ^uitoeïTnd e.hnïï^ berries and your peach sirup ofptoehes; but 
mêreuîrenfreTÎS’.uM^ °‘her «»“• nSiiI ToSa"00*1 nwtn”»- »wardsd to much to do with the succees of the work, will be issZi retorn ms don^ in?ult your perception, by adSng currant
tTeP^ifiT^t is^r^shty? Wh‘t° I ^'“«^ooa, neatness to day sohool, W^^nU^vof ^ "pie-plant jmee, o, mixing in toy-wf, what-

ŒuP°n w??re ^C,kud,Ca?ld'1Mb! Ik ia aCrow to^ort^nil‘Sirwnalneatnre. in need.that^y hare^ted wondere^out o“ tu ÆtaSSfJMftaS"SmSd°JsS? i ^«drinkof Ml other, for summer i, the

they say and do a Mihttl^^ML001' eW“ded ^ WflZre theretorC tsS^iSt «^trt > V^TL^tt 7™
I Bahfijgy^BiiajS ia- «.-wajfai&taB ^•^«jsssssisrs

înd^itio^'S « mewri^^ po^itica* M^Watoh.promptttnde to ri*ln*- awltied to ^'^"“^«‘^«•‘'‘The^ÛXV'^uire Fsllce Jn.ilre 1* Sonihern tlnly. ■ " j; ™ i“ Pricks to renew'’the"^^'^/^"!# 

tre when îîL^îû “““l /orpanctual return after vacation, «ojtoiderabli, cto» and attention, end they hre Xrom The Naples Courier* del Jfatuno. of the body, while t!jg gentle aroma revives
Îfjîjev«r7. Canadian can heartily say awarded to Miss Ella Mildrew. seldom allowed to attara a heigkt of over six On May 23 last Mr. Martello traveler for h» narves. What poets have sung of wine is

My country, rti. of thee," we may look for Crown for regular attendnnoe to day school, feet ,h. firra A wtraTelerrot true of the unfemented juice of^e grape
this sentiment as a part of our national ex- «vrarded to MBs Heinrich. In the oreat rose «h.re ft,, a_____ the trm of Uenevou * Sons, Naples, came w|,jck j, M deli»litful to .h« f..Vo „f
istence. Meantime, something might be ̂ ^«dal awarded to Mist Nellie Todd for are raised for manufacturing the “attar of out <* tbe poatoffice at Tkani, and was imme- every human being from infancy to age, that,
done toward, cultivating this grace of which Voeel™’"»*_----------- ------------------ rose," the bn«»s are Jtiom Vfted or b„5 ***T «ooeted by an ihdividuM who «id once introduced, vine-growerswiU ^érfind

deyt,; The roots farming tbe bushes of a that the magistrate wished to speak to him. their acres over-produotive. As grapes can be
; rosing.: rose garden are taken from the old Mr. Martello followed. the messenger, and kept three parla of tbe year in our northern
hughes -and. carefully burned with plenty of arrived at the eOurt, found that the mauls- atatea’ "“d Csiifornia or the south can supply
manure, where they send up young shoots. fr.t. wn„ —j—„ 8 a now stock when ours are out of the market,
These reach tbeir full growth in about W.? ", p' lL there is _no reason why grape should not be
five years, and for fifteen years will finally, however, that functionary appeared freshly offered in every shop each week in tbe 
yield large crops of race. When »n° es*<5 Mr. Martello whether be knew a year. Its use will make a new era m Vigor of 
an old bed begins to fail the bushes- cerfcnUi. Salvatore Nascia ot Palermo. Mr. brain anybody for the race. Let these words 
are cut away and new shoots al- MavteUo said -ff& No? repeated the me- stand. The age will see them true.
lowed tospring up, or the whole field plowed g'*‘r»te. “OerUmly not." “Then,” exclaimed - ... ------:---------—----- .
up anti roots from another bed set out in their ÎÏ® ^“F'sti-ate, “you yourself are Salvatore . Am Ar«*de*cw la mm Organ Pipe, 
place. A successful rote-grower keeps several Mr. Martello calmly re- An amusing story n going about England
rose gardens at alt times m different stages of p i, u «°1 Carlo Martello of Naples, travel- with the Archdeacon of Winchester forite
development, so that when one garden begins er J0*"Genevois* Sons, and I do hero. A few flays since the Archdeacon took 
to be unproductive another tine is about iredy SP*- understand why I should be called Nnscia. a party Qf ladies over the cathedral- amf hav 
to come In. The roses blossom in she latter There are ten most respectable: merohanu in n „, , ,, tne Wiledtal, and, hav-
part of May, when all the neighborhood is em- ?*nl wfcB 1™»* me, and also tlie Oarebmiere- L‘ f wred edifioe^put the key in
ployed in fiiddng them and getting them to Lieutenant Dense. Please make inquiries.” 21“ J ,"d'^°nal, pocket: The organ hap- 
the distillery. ^ 8 *” But the magistrate shook hi. head, looked P?ned *° •». onder repair, and some of the

In addition to the great industry of extract- ?e **'» note*' "»d said: “You are Salvatore pi1*?! were V’W ?bou)f The Arolideacon is a 
Ing the precious aroma from therosel the^n- Naacia of Palermo, and I arrest y til." ”med.1 ln*1n! *nd b» evil genius qiro'nipted him
habitanf, of BulTriam”kequiSTbrin™s In ‘h® magistrate’s note. Nascia was de- i?tIferof hL ii* '^‘^‘ illustration
of exporting rose slips and roots to different *?nbed“ bei,,8 Î»*» »trong, bearded, and ownsmallne.sor tlievostd.men-
conntnes. The facilTtynyith which the rosés ,ear1 °id- wh,k Mr- Martello was- ‘t,e. P'Pe». by crawling into it.
grow in the fertile valleys of that country a ImaH mais «Jendeiy yonng, and wore both Buteither the Archdeacon wa. bigger than he 
makes it a profitable business to raise the »nd hto,d. ; Thiadifference, how- VP? W.M »”a,lfr: ,or* hav:
•bushe* for market. The cuttings for buds are «’«f. did not save tom. .He was arrested, shut ' l8,^aWed,b"?laelL,un,,de' tbere the reverend 
lent hundreds of miles, packed6in long grew uP in * room with other auspeots, and his ®k?n^îlck; TJe key of the church he- 
and surrounded with straw disposed l£gi- mon«T Whem frem tu» 'Hethm^bt of tele- l”8 ™,hl* Çocke5:a,l.d tb« ladîes bemg unable 
tudinalJy. 8 graphing to his family, but the magistrate in- Î? extract {urn, the Archdeacon had to remain

. — IfNepted the meseage. Some hotelkeeoere at there till the workmen came back from dinner.
A euriouf story about *Hen«y*M. Stanley 1. ~ -ev lAV.-titotfae &

told by a friend of the explorer, a journalist on «me years, and that he wae really Mr. Mar- 
one of the London dailies. He says that telhx But that did not suffice.
Stanley told him just before starting on his th. flfîh ™ fîK d!yV"d °»
last expedition that he expected to live to see îft?to ™®rmo- 
himself the meet .ext-nsive Tend Owner in the S?,tr,T.1 at
world, and one of the wealthiest men of his !i», h?r,,wî!T’ a oWed’ and
generation. The rtory was that during hi. ’ °b»1"ed ,a P?“»nt. and
explorations of Africa Stanley wae asruek with ^ kbrf,e thlev?*
the amazing fertility of the region and superior 5® WV W,n
natural advantages possessed by many spots {ïSîïhî^LuSî d^, ’,L.and rack®d bi»
for use as commercial depo s, owing to their ^fng .JLred lfk^the womi. of hi*
situation on great rivera and in the Centres of ao^Lim^ef,a^t0MI - 
teetions rich in valuable product*. hs4g„ni,V : to b”/ig h,m

A&sxrs srss irS-B
fnendly relations with some of the powerful ^®Ç^ed-*o be
native chiefs to obtain by purchase several of ??£>«? tois-
the most commAnding sites And larg* tracts of ÎÎÏ5*fc«fcSl
the richest territory, which he intends to htid îSrWhÏÏi tHtl.bw..Peade disturbed, 
by title, trusting to time to make it remuner- g^J£ ,mer« «euro
ative. When asked if he thought hi. title that it was a mistake.

A^7ZZ£Lmr?£'?ZZ?u
rested Upon precisely the same foundation— The running of trmmt v”
grants by aboriginal chiefs to thh'first white ,L “? ”8 a Sunday hav-
settlers.. He bad taken the precaution to ’?8 „ i advocate ih Can6U Dumoulin,

The “Bell Organ " "a,!e w‘>>‘« Witnesses to all his transactions, ‘he Ministerial Association domes down on
is without a doubt the most popular organ to written,instruments, the^rnpotition. With an unanimous negative.

?-puUtion- Pa»Wffih*,,T" ^ttehotiTnTon^uVay^wJI^

At Bell & Oo. s wareropma, 12 King-street Stanley said the number of sites suitable for reasons why they should not The worst ser- 
west, can be found a full assortment of tbe important trading posts on the Congo and its vice that can be done to the population of a
Celebrated instrumente. chief tributaries is limited, and lie thought he city is to throw it back on itselfToii tim'd», of

Thon art a friend for ayfi dare, and show Te ««port.. the (s.dltl.a *r Ireland. A better mood
lliyself most constant when the summer Bmnr Tun. M —M». p._vr— °‘ the Congo State had greatly ephanced the of mind is obtainable by contact with the
^ crowd summer Hows, June M.-Mgr. Pareioo and Mgr. prospects of the country, Und he eijiected to freshness and sunshine of the muntry ltis
That revels in the sun, dismayed and cowed, Gnaldi have left for Irtiand on the mission secure tbe co-operation of a number of Eng- usually, assumed that, H the ruhniroof Sun- 

SSkh^hrkthoil?^h!ü«fïw^kea,ee6l0w- ?nt5“flJd th«m b7 tbe Btipe. They Art lnhmen and Americans of his acquaintance day cars were allowed, the men’would be
Emercing Mdlvhf^ Ihv wîïïk -k . lustrnotod to make a personal obtorvatioo and in developing certain districts in which he was overworked, or some of them otiimd to «are 
With beauty unimpaired7a conauèror mS2ü’ pr*5îi? * i^P01? ,°? the political and eocial personally most interested. He intimated their, employment; both of wfich results

A dariag climber thou, and vet thefaw***0*4 ’sond‘tlon of “*« Irishpeople. Kat the real extent of the wealth of there- would certainly lie objectionable. But if a

&i,romth#s o^ii^^djMSnSs?srafc Afenfr1 rtrol?*5*«»«e®SitL'ïïk

■A jm
I A| ? oBy * sklltol combination of good book

greatness and powerin’^slhor “a^nlMo "ti i. TfX i fi* n i

as^asufis'1rSKMeasM
M tor #w"»v?^ rssr

THE LI QUOR TEA CO.. TQROVTO

will at once be mode public. 

Boeing hi ting
Î IiPfrooN, June 24.-This 
day of the Derby meeting. The feature of the 
cord was the Sudbury Stakes for 2-yeer-o!ds 
won by Gen. Owen William’s eolt Senanus.

13S?gi£ îiJSîî
id Bay—agato ofSpwrs.
XTON, Pa., June 24.—The Toronto» 
in hard luck to-day and liad reason 

to complain, as indeed did Scranton as well,
Umpire Sutton’s decisions. The Toronto.
re also unfortunate in their batting. In -........... .

toe fifth inning they bunched hits off Backer b*.Sa*Ba‘'. * T~Wt«- 1
and scored four clean runs. Several times sjJSi brf' 1-1 Ro”> “r do«creéi«ie-Mày 
thereafter their men would get np to D»k«; or PwtisùçV u.: ' Jéhnàv ' ÜorësiL' hV ' iiéri'.; ë.1
the third bag, only to die for want of r *r '~...............................-.................... *
a timely hit or an opportune muff . Tresilng ns Alban,,
er fumble of some Scranton player. ai.ba.nt, June 24.—At the Island Park 
the Toronto. Utted to right and left without “«tingtoe Clay Stakes were trotted

forto-dajr; «3000, divided, for the S-mmute

-
to

• 466123
X new «me*, 

represented.

of
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PU
A* mSitk

m1

Dominion m

» i A I
j >

Didioe and Burke and Osterhout took
, while Dan

hit more chances to the infield, 346; 
where they did not bat safely. Keame played
aweak
to make good two-thirds of the opportunities 
offered him. While Crane was batted freely 

he was quite effective and filled his 
well. The score is:

V
the

VBrighton's Snbnrbae.
The entries for the Suburban Handicap, to 

be run at Brighton Beach on Monday at a 
as follows* qn‘r*er, with •100° added, are

at second, although he ■ managed
ire«

5i

IJk. Urn.
:*

. or
SOT“ - - 1M Greenfield...
KlXWOOd   IIT Wandermentfeond'. ;;:.v;.; ii85 M^v.; . . «

Dry Monopoly.... log Dousman........... 02
SSSiüd.v.v.-.::;: Btooul‘.............. 90

«•«sip el I he Tert
Park meetio« ccmmeoces at

4 years, ongil, dam Ulrica. The colt or*
«.S’ÎS&ffiKtSJteSS
wvutaths^sia. ss

-i 6 E
term

4 *4 d

Sfe* iiil
Breeaahanlb 0 l 13 0

Mt£'K li I i
ill
0 0 14 0 0 

8 8 0 1 
8 0 10

2 0ft:: 0 0
8 0ft:::: 1

aaaf 5

Fetal.... J I'ltlrt is
3 1 0

8; i i io 0,c...
HTotal........ 4 11 i? 18 5

0 1 O f 0 1-hJ 
040Û01MIr l5SgRr.:-.r:::::: 

v ,iUm^huT

Msaresaisags^ss

mSEE^" SWIM MB I ^m^l£îS8lAMBrgfS‘Æu^îfife "
ia7rft.-te&5ra &szFti
suspended by the starter for one year for dia- 
obodience of orders.

for thé Helter-Skelter Steeple-
2 i oo»8® to be run on the opening day of the Sara-
3 î?5? hav®,1)0011 announced by Secre- 
fl 1 tar? Wheatly. and are as follows: Bourke

Ten ness co. 169. Well inc-ton win

::::888
m*

f^StiSuSf£.^ntedTemJSe dl§SdSedal,

I àuiûriotity it
xn tne recent competition between members j Wi 

°f Bowman ville Rifle Association for Dominion ah 
and Ontario medals nTsT Young won the Do-1 1 

atvwith 187. .Wr thé C»tl5« jÆ Motris lAU

hard
7IU

at Ai

ON DOMINION DAI
B
fortA CURVED
them
lieve.

£.

Canadian Pacific Bafi’y AsjUGSK-........ .-Yi

Jersey City..............0 0 01 0 10 1 3-610 3
Batteries : Fanning and O’Rourke, Titcombe 

and Morphy.
At Newark: b. h. k.

gocheeter.................. .000 60 000 1— 1 4
Newark.......... ... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-4 9 -

Batteries : Bakely and Zimmer, Storey and 
Walker.

choiiWILL ISSUE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
f AT SINGLE FARR.

Good to Return Same Day, and orf

JUNE 30th and JULY 1st

y secre-

i

of bul

Hall.Will issue Round Trip Tickets, et

FARE AED 0S8-THIBD,
Good to Return until July 4th. 

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

& A'Batteries: Radb 
Flint. j

Atfadlamipolie.-

, Clarkson and
«

R.H.Z.
m
’-‘Aiand Myers. westT

HSINGLE FAREAt Cincinnati:
where 
ketgai 
to Ik j

FOR ROUND TRIPAtOeveiand:

JSê?°
At Philadelnhi

nù What
. Hie Canadian Faoiflo B' j

WILL CHAKCE ^

nom Toronto J
Te Any Station,

ON JUNE 29TJB,
(P.M. Trains Only)

cure al 
of Ufa 
tncurul*

fever.
Chronii> manenj

'

ft B«»t from the Diamond.
_,Thc Hanover Baseball Club defeated __
Mildmay team on June 21 for the second time ^The books have already been opened in the 
this season by a score of 20 to 15, with an inn- Chicago pool rooms on the American Derby, 
lugs to spare. I which have installed the Baldwin pair, Goliah

The Gooderham Sc Worts and CobbAn club* 5”? Ml2® ”ord. in the favorites’ place, 3 to 1 
will play a match on the G. Sc W. grounds this offered against them, while 6to 1 each is
afternoon to settle last year's championship of tV11^ against Unite, Fenelon, Jim Gore 
the Manufacturers' League. aad wary. and from 7 to 100 to 1 against erery-
pla^tetehm“ati‘onSîtt *" Utifa’s ttfelttSa1
^ggher Hnghee.ha. .reoyertfi, from his ! Se^ndlda^^re ri^u,^^ ^"notkeaffiy

ïsr&l^sssLTEi oi'sLæ** ^
The Syracuse Courier says Catcher Oldfield 

as unable to throw accurately to second.

Wi

street,

JUNE 80 IW JULY 1ST, A
J

Good to Return until July tth.

Passenger Trafflo Manager, Montreal.
1 '■». HeNIjCOLl,,

Qeneral Passengsr Agaet.

t.
yl& 1

j 1 si
Sngoce
(Limite

Trial Bento er she leaeder Flak.
Hamiltoh, June 24.—The trial races of the

The Jersey dube are on their own grounds I ï?n ‘he firet race and Chapman’s the second. 
poWj^and^ttsecms as if Newark win soon be In The final will be rowed to-morrow afternoon.

here on Thmn^a?fFrid^Tnd Saturday of nevtl “Three new records," says The Hamilton

Saturday Torontos' great rivals, the Hama, the hitch-and-kick, putting heavy stone (21 
J-Nt Fame of the JnbUee series, n*.) and light stone (14 lbs.). The beet 

The ooaJ-heavers secured their revenge ——.«4 i»:,rti. ,,. .
yesterday. Torontoe’ errors did it. ",0"g0 previous record m hitch-and-kiek was made on

Buffalo got its second dose of whitewash dnne 1886> by F. B. Fogg at Nashville, 
yesterday. Tenn., 6 feet 111 inches. Wm. Boyd of
tr^9hff>C,hJ?i^ri hea'7’ Kîî^L0”1;. secured Woodstock made 9 feet 2J inches at Dundurn.

has now had to pay Toronto for twoplayere' 5arrle °‘ ^ar*lhi11 madf. 89 feet 4 inches at 
release so far tills season. < , I Dundurn. The former light stone record was

The following are the players forming the t?,/”11 7 inches, made by" Owen Dnffy at 
Hamilton journalists' team who will meet the I Edinburgh,i Scotland, June 2, 1883. Chan. 
Toronto pressmen this afternoon: Cameron Currie’s throw at Dundurn. 48 feet G inches 
Veiimi^ah11 p" Sotthamlb., Davis 2b., Chief McKinnon purposes filing the necessary
Nelson SR, Morrison, off.. Buchanan r.f., I declaration, in tfe Sffice. of The Cimod^

H-W. Power of Toronto has given notice SP°rt*““ and Nvw York Clipper."
- ? the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa of Anns the t'riekelers.
^efo^tÛhlU0lLuîÆdufa?Cti‘ed I Subscriptions ard being taken up for a

* ----------------- challenge cup to be played for annually by
| Port Hope School and Upper Canada College, 

an- ! Subscribers must belong to some public school
__  .. .. . , in England! Thu reminds one of the anecdote

trotting meeting which commence, next circulated at the time that Marlboro’ pro- 
Thursday He has received seven and eight posed joining in the public schools* matches 
nominataons m ^ch race, and yesterday sev- played at Leeds. In reply to the Marlboro' 
era! telegrams from owners from distant challenge the captain of the Eton eleven said: 
places that horses were on their way and i “Harrow and Winchester we know, Rugby 
entries mailed which will make the list still V* bave heard of, but who are ye?” As is the 
larger. Everything now points to a big and case with many ether good old names the 
auccesafnl meeting. | definition of “public school” has come to be a

I ich^U1“cSpiyhcUim1?genr™^nidÆ 2

Shbepshead Bay, June 24—After the card known to old Harrowians and Wykehamists 
had been prepared for to-day tbe Coney Island even by name. But no, barm; the more the 
Jockey Club decided to postpone the meeting mf£Per*
009 day. Thus tbe fifth day’s program will , T ie ™nl?1twe?1 Toronto aftd Parkdale 
be run off to-morrow and Saturday’s card will be played this afternoon on the
go over to Monday, that originally being an Parkd»1« t[TOUnd». and not on the Toronto 
off day. The storm has left the track in bad *round*> Bloor-street, as previously arranged, 
condition, but Superintendent Frank Clarke Bicycle Notes.
£2™w b,Ve m g00d "h,pe fay “>- The World received this yesterday: The To-

E
;

El
be: paid

%
E;

E5^

man he is, instead of saying be is Scotcher *®°km8r forwar^ s pleasant outing. It is 
English or Irish-Canadian, etc., let him come however «omewhat surprising that somé of the 
°”*2" % man hhd say, “I am a Canadians” Pettiest and.best places for enjoying a picnic 

Sentiment doesn’t grow in the4ark, there- are almost undiscovered, and yet are within a

SSSSa*SRffifSB SSfFr^r^S
ruBlfURL, ly parklike appearance. Here you find clear, 

cool springs, e beautiful running stream with 
watercress growing in places on its banks, 
wild flowers in abundance and tbe ground lit
erally cariieted with strawberries at this 
season. And such strawberries ! The finest 
ever forced will not equal the flavor of these 
planted by nature’s hand. And then the 
rambles through the woods I Forests of trees 
with beautiful glades. Deep ravines alternate 
with well Wooded heights, from the top of 
which you obtain an extensive view 
of a magnificent fanning country 

rough which the Dob _wendiTit» Way, ana 
the lake in the distance. The solemn silence 
of the woods only broken by tbe note of the 
robin or the charming song of the cat-bird 
which has been Called tne Canadian mocking 
bird, and the murmuring ripple of tbe stream 
is as perfect here as it is fifty Or a hundred 
muss from the city. This lovely spot can be 
reached by the Metropolitan Street Railway 
which connects with the Yonge-street service 
of the Toronto Street Railway every thirty 
minutes.' A sidewalk is now being laid on 
Wood ward-ayenue to the edge of the woods. 
The proprietor fias expressed bis willingness 
to allow the public the free use of this park, 
only stipulating that he or bis agents shall be 
satisfied that those wishing to obtain these 
privileges will conduct tbemselveli properly 
and do no damage to the property. Permis
sion can be obtained by picnic parties on ap
plication to Messrs. Monk k Greenwood, 27 
Adelaide-street east

rn
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terlal iu 
to the UI for V\“r vela, up

Tk* Bnlverslly Senate.
A meeting of the University Senate waa 

held last night, there being present: Vice 
Chancellor Mulook, M.P.; Dr. Wilson, Prof. 
Ramsay Wright, Dr. McFarlane, Dr. Ellis, 
Dr. Robertson, Rev. Father Vincent, Dr. 
O’Sullivan, Dr. Ogden, Dr. Adam Wright, 
Dr. Oldwright, Mr. King, Mr. Kingston! and 
Mr. Ross, A memorandum from the Minister 
of Education regarding suggested changes in 
the junior matriculation waa received and 
laid over for consideration.
, On motion of Dr. Wright and Prof. Wright 

the statute providing for matriculation in 
later Stages of the first year was read a first 
time and passed. On motion ot- Dr. Wilson 
and Prof. Wright the statute to establish s 
teaching faculty in medicine was read a second 
time and passed. Mr. Kingston! gave notice 
that he would introduce a statute referring to 
tbe granting of pass degrees.

te

0>ouUi.
Send yonr Table Llne^to the

Household Laundry Co.
«î

—v Ti as. i
Offi 

residencj 
reducod. 

• vitalizedM • If you waht them to loek like NSW Oeods. .

Office No- it Jorifae-street. _ •
Collections and deliveries dally. 163

1; Entries far Ike Sien «rove Meeting. 
Thb secretary of Glen Grove Park 

jounces a large list of entries for theI th TO I SLAMDERS.summer

GUKA'

% F^rgiv'e*6 CQr^f8 back I’ll say: the fault^was mine;

Upon these tears that have not, ceased to flow 
Since I offended thee and flaw thee go 

With flaming anger on thy brow benign!
My heart Is wasted With the fires malign 
Of vain regret. O, with a smile of thine 

Restore my peace! Thus will I tell my woe 
When he comes back.

To pity efror is a grace divine;
Twill move him but to see how I repine.

Is this his step? Now, then, I’ll let him know 
Just what I think of temper's pettish show! 

HI make him suffer anguish most condign 
When he comes back.

TelepbiJERSEY MILK K,
In bottles twice dnllf through

out the season to West Point end 
Centre Island customers.

wïK ;*riï3jï5 Lewr#a“-
ÏSiTnîrKijSIS:^'*-

Anierlcan
lit

JeraeyArk^^i^na^Haitian’sThe Chlenge Bricklayers’ Strike Off.
Chicago, June 24.—At a meeting of the 

Bricklayers’ Union last night a resolution was 
passed -withdrawing the demand for a Satur- 
day pay day and declaring the strike off. A 
careful estimate made of tbe loss in wages to 
striking and locked-out employes in the vi
cinity of Cbioago foots up nearly 12,600,00a

i Throwing the Lines.
Now hies the angler to the brook,I 
Where, in some cool, sequestered nook ' 
Be labors hard, by hook or oiook.

To get a bite.
He bags a lot ef bugs and ante.
He stains with green his stylish eauta.
Then weaves a picturesque romance 

To tell at night.

COR]

PThe Copland Brewing Gomp'y-Tid-Blts.

|ronto Bicycle Club goes in for wheeling, not 
Basing at Niagara Falls. >- I for ball playing, yet the club will always be 

Buffalo, June 24.—-A large number of open to wipe ont or be wiped by the Wander- 
^orees have arrived at the Niagara Falls era’ aggregation.
track from New York tod Brooklyn, also Tbe Wanderers state that they will be ready 
some from the welt, to participate in the race to wiP® 0,‘-1 in» Torontos, or vice versa, 
meeting to begin on Saturday, July 2. About Como ms now, boy», and slug it out.
sixty are now on the grounds, including J. T. The Wanderers will have a run to-day, tbe
Williams’Mahoney. Mclsmghlin and Panama meet Swing at the club house at 3 o’clock. 
The, tracks and. buildings are finished. The

ssstsaxjteisir's-ùjij:, >■ » »•
--------- :------ lacrosse match. Young Toronto v. Meaforda,

Prospects or* Big Turf Event. played at Meaford on May 24; also of the Inde..
Saxony stood out a great favorite in the Pen<ients r. Orilliaa' match on June 10, _

«àpid Stakes of sevenfurlongs at Sheepshead (The Young Toronto, took iïtiïïghtfmsi 
on Thtir-da v last. The hundreds that fol- mi"utes. The Independents havo dropped out 
lowed this edit felt as chilly as the atmosphere f?d the7 d4d not plaJ' with the Orillia, on June 

Mtrr the race, as he did no better than third.
Capuin 8. 8. Brown’s chestnut mare Mona 
won from tbe flag to the finish, and she was a 
• to 1 chance in the books, tod tbs mutuals 
•aid $42.10. Out of this race grew a chal
lenge. Climax was second, and his own
ers, the Messrs. Lamasney Brothers, at once 
wanted to match Rim against Mona for $5000 
» side, the same race over again, to be run on 
tbe last day of the meeting. Mr. B. Kahn,
•wner of Saxony, who was third at the finish, 
wanted to join, and make it a sweepstakes,
#6000 each and $1000 forfeit. The represen
tative ot Captain Brown's owner was not 
turn to tho proposition, and the three went

PUAI Ha.
MURPHY—J t Trenton, Ont. on June 14, 

Marion Ellen, second daughter of Edward

Funeral will take place on Sunday, June IE 
at 8 p.m., from her fathers residence, 18 Ber- 
nara-avenue, Toronto, to Sti Michael's Ceme-

Te Cens OF TORONTO•fives,

rnmwm^at
Are now supplying the trade with tbstr

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS, * 4

W “ * ‘NTai brewed from the finest malt and best bfand of

JISTRECEIVED *8tsS&<
■’ IttfiUtil Pttllct J h&f ’’

For tho 
turn!teet 
With the | 
ness In ap 
possible c 
Burgeon( 
America),

Plan or Ike BertElF Estate.
Messrs. Roaf k Roof ' have issued a book 

with information about the Dennis estate, 
which will be offered for sale at the auction 
mart of Oliver, Coate A Co. on Saturday, 
July 9. This book eon tains a plan of the 
lots, copies of the leases, and a solicitor’s 
abstraot of titie.

i îto* i urn-!.
phone 722.

The flshermaid, with bet ter bait 
And guided by a kinder fate,
NOThoiwk^bïue.t“£U,hOPe*U,e 

With tackle better and completer, 
She finds the occupation meeter 
To fish for men, like Simon Peter. 

And catch them, too.

A CONSIGNMENT OF
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brill! ant 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

Bern he

BARRISTERS’ BRIEF BASSuu
Tbe following will represent the Tecumseth 

Lacrosse ClubTn their jubilee match with the 
Acmes this afternoon on St. Michael's College
^‘Morrlaom'j^VValke?; Zw^^K^ut'.

« ^«.Youw Standard Lacrosse Club, recently 
organised in the suburbs, is open for challenges 
from outside second twelve teams for a matchKendin’ ^:

Tale On I-Hows Pennsylvania College. 
New London, Conn., June 24.—The four mils 

straight away race bctwoèu tho Yale and
Psnnsylraaia crews took place this evening,

c. u.. » BREWING OFFICE: . . .. ^; ^
u parlUmext-stbeet.

cm offiok 136»

SO KING-8TBBET EAST. J
TELEPHOWg Nfa 20

■^4»
AND EXTRA QUALITY:

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT r-

H. E. CLIME S CO.,

KINCrSTItEET WEST.
I

*sjPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Street
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! REAL ESTATE.J TENDERS.
prîïÏDÏLKW>fteâWoBi4»:

. Tendon (or making the re-connection between 
the «action pipe and the eribwork In the lake 
at the Town of Parkdale will bo received at the 
Clerk’s Office, Parkdale, where deeorintion and 
sketch of work may be seen op to noon, July 
14th, 1887.

Tender to be endorsed ‘Cribwork Tender,” 
and addressed as below.

No tender necessarily accepted. •

A VCTION SALES.A VCTION SALES._____________

By C, I. HïïDÏRSTÏTBÏ;- - RITCHIE & CO. IMP08TMTREV. WILD. D.D.. PASTOR, 

SUNDAY. JUNE 26th, 1887.

Services by the Pastor,
Ilam.—"Eleven ’Anda.”’
7 p.m,—“Our Queen and the Empire," 

||l:V. CHAVNCHY «ILES,

TWÂK
' AT LORNE PARK.

■* “fssümUisïsm&F ■**
ZSr 1 LTZ,, *** io,

+* *1«Vbf?d*: — SS-XFiS***.**!^ the Other L4&.” " Thfltul TbSfy 5t ErolS DKNCB fXSSINOTON.AVE.-2UU ft., 825.

. = ^î?oP?nÆrk'iîS.issr‘
y^gaSAtflg ™T M0” KVTO E^arbor. Ma, Capt.

\VAN1AD-A WÉT NtJltah^icÛedÆ ! streot, a*fowdoors west oT&’esiWecS o:: ' A I I)UNDA8 ST-

yy. Apply to Dr. Temple, 181 Simooe- sick children. Memhore are also requested to j dlsconrse: liana. "The Lunfon Man's Bids I 1^?OhLh0thfJtIrn.1im’i4>'^n!^,g Viin-ham —m „ sen

bratiç^a E, Gnt»FiTHs!D.C.N.,R.Howaajt, | & X^ïre^X^1^ | rt’HHER -----  | *»

The please re-seeking public will be pleased to I 4Ij0°R-ST.—45 ft, |66. 

learn that the “Ocean House," Burlington __—————
Beach, has already been opened for the season, /YRAWFORD-ST—50 ft., 830. 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. 8. Campbell, is now v^1 _________________________'eœvssssüiura~with ■Woür I iaie“4 «*“ «“■“k

*% r185 YONGE . SWEET,
(North of Queen-sk)

15 Tenge-Street Arcade#

Telephone 135*. AUCTION S.Several choice lots in this beautiful summer 
resort for sale.

Family tents and camp lots to rent for season = I at 83.50 per week. Oggfag «Urn diront.

I_______ - _________ 8 Front-streot east

82 YONOE STREET.
THE SALE 0? THE SEASOH8LOOR.ST.-aOO ft., 830.

ÔVÈRCOURT-ROAD-1000 ft,, |2Â
a«ee*T. Highly Important Unreserved. BY

! AUCTION SALE C. L STEVENS &CON Tit ACTORS.
nu eiegant ana ricmr nnisnea 
household furniture, five piano-

Time for the doeing of tenders for the car- forlest three organs, marble
KttCÆï terZ LlrkGèrmm,ZCSwfït>ial»1ndS’ Æh

o“w. e. weld*1 A^toc^Adai^idJ-strcet cnrtfilns, cicctro-plated ware, fine 
eaat- I china, dinner, tea, dessert and
me MSTEirras. | breakfast services, toilet ware,

best quality Wilton. Axminster,
JSS8bî?«TW and ruiÜ’a^unteo1" C”*petS
Richraond-st. west and also alterations and ad- ttUU a***8# amounting to 
dirions to building adjoining on corner York rr% Ar\ r\r\r\and Richmond a ta. Plans and vérifications O VER $40.000.
can be seen at my office. | >1

AT TH1

<^ï’- CLARENCE-AVK.-50 ft. 822. 

^UNDAS-ST.-lOO ft., 825-
1ST Yongedtrcet,

■ . ' ■BfJ AT100 ft., f65.%

■ 111»SEKClno ARTICLES. 
f7K)R~EXCHANGEPAmaium-s55rSff: 
JL feeder stove, in good repair, for a re
frigerator. 534 Ontnrio-street 
[PASTURE—(food, wanted for two ponies? 
JT must be within ten minutes’ walk of St 
PmqI’b Hall. North Toronto. Address with 
terms, “Paddock," World Office.
|> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese^ 
JL\ New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. B vaporated- Apricots ana Cherries. 
suliskn Sc Cram*, 155 King-streêt west.. Tele
phone 1288.

ATTENTION!
^at1^?!î^nge”n'dqAuS<1aU^eu<^t I 01188lecture at 8 o'clock In Victoria

DÎrine's^ ^«^eŸri^SÏÏÎnd&SS^^ I „,This Popular Summer Remrt affi.rd. manv 
SS"8 DlTU,e tt^^^eMd^vi^ I rrope rile, ri,

Friends are cordiaiiyluvTted. ^^.^^t^vMn^Shf ^^n^

Collection in aid of Hospital for Sick Children. ‘Lmt they are Evangelical and Rational ; that ">d Northwestern Railway, which runs ten HTL. Himk Sc Co„ 20 King east
"" PAM!B>,,ult gOCIWlT man’sumrertoland^relfgfous^ti^orcsriMandzaset T}?*nS^aTuiber of st«mboats con- JL'^SSnliîas^t.'teîîk’m^SySrï

Annual HEUrsion I Co^>

, a word, that “ They make all things new. this way the benefit of the lake breeze. |A
TO NIAGARA FALLS I The public are cordially invited/ The ’1 Ocean House" is beautifully located, I -t

Vt-.it.wi.» -------------------------------- fnd offers superior faculties for Soaring, Bath-1 Articles ter Sale.

li I îa^ÏÏd^ ^‘L5SSBEeef^ ÛOWvBaZ^ H. L. Hn« A Co.. 80
mosquitoes. Thj rooms are large, weU venti- K ng eaat-_______________ • __ .
lated, and arranged for families or parties, one XTOLUNTEER SCRIP for sale. H. L. Him 
great feature being that “ every room Is a front I V & Co., 80 King oast
one. For farther information apply to --------------- :

136 C. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

IIm MONDAY EVENING,fe
 off6216 E. J. Lennox, Architect

MUTUAL - ST. RINK, TUESDAY, JUNEJim.
l

e buildings 
Colborne-et. On TUESDAY, 28th June,

at U o'clock sharp.

luvw* riOAL, AND WOOD CONTRACTORS- 
>v Sealed tenders, addressed to the Hon. the 
Commissioner, at this Department will be re
ceived until noon on MONDAY, JULY 4th. 
1887, for coal and wood tor the undermentioned 
Institutions :

"KJ| ONESTLY MADE—Durable Suits for four 
XI. dollars; come and see; the biggœt 1 
gain in Canada at Adamb*.wtite ------------- We have instructions from the <

The subscribers are favored with instruc- “ *ivi"J ”P housekeeping, to wll i
tione from the owners to sell by public “rv?‘hecneirecontenu of the a

-33 I auction at the above Rink, on Tues- fBfl>U°*d. house: One blue rep
1J day, 28th June, the largest and beat ,u|f®i cost 8100, only m use four
3o assorted offering of elegant household fur- •«ite. upboUtered m silk ....
S3 niture, etc:, ever submitted to public com- eWyvards Brussel, carpet, marble top 
5 S I petition in Canada, comprising 45 elegant and 4™ tables, Brussels carpets m ball and 

massive drawing-room suites, upholstered in !n8*> °ne fine b. w. bull rack, cost 
the finest silk broeatelto, silk rep, cashmere, “* l*mj», !ace curtains, oil paintings 
terry, crushed plush, raw silk and haircloth; ““H1* tideboard, full dinner set, silver 
60 odd chairs, ottomans, footstools, fender an. «"h», tea set, 44 pieces; Brussels sb 

« I stools, Cleppatra chairs in ladies’work and silk P*.t> on® black walnut marble top bf 
plush, F0 handsomely carved b. w. marble top ,°?e “tique oak bedroom suil

15 bedroom sets of all the latest designs, 36 mar- d"k [tamed bedroom suite, and 
80 I bis top and plain marble sideboards, hall bat- au,te hlnd P*>nted, mixed and wool 

stands in great variety, marble top, mahogany woveo wire springs, bedding, pul 
and walnut centre, library, card, drapery and "ld, k,tche,j »“d 1
fancy tables, walnut and mahogany pedestal teMe»> oû ««k wringer, wash 
and other extension dining tables, wardrobes |

8 I all styles, cylinder and other h, w. bookcases,, _ _
8 ladies’ Davenports, music racks, cylinder desks | Terms Cash. Sale at 1 

and office chairs, whatnots, fire and fender 
„ screens, morocco dining and library sets, Aus-

„ , --------- trian and other dining chairs, couches and
, „v _— ________ _______ The coal and wood must be delivered at the I easy chairs of every description. 200 cane

WB-æSSE ES3W»3S9
Government House, Osgoode Hall and the Edn- father pillows, down and Alhambra quilts, 
cation Department one-half of the furnace coal white and colored counterpanes, dinner and 
is not to be delivered us til after the 16th De- tea sets in great variety, crystal hall and fancy 
îïïS,^-i>Cn51.for the Government Hon«, Par- lamps, table cutlery, electroplate, clocks and

bronxes, 16ranges, halting in aU an assort- 
w^gbedat the Parliament Buildings’ or other œ-îPt. ot furniture, etc., that we are satisfied 
recognised scales, and for the Education De- w,u approved of by those who may favor 
périment at the scales of that Institution. The ns with their patronage.
wood must be of good quality, the hardwood In The nlmre pnllecMnn will he un I - the proportion of not leas than one half maple I .L- , 0n 1
and the residue of beech or kinds equally good. yew Monday evening, the ,

Forms of tender and other information can be June, from 8 till 10 O Clock p.
^>*«Sfvî5 Tr SŒfiÆ b*lon*ln* *®

whole or for the supply of coal ana wood sep- SCDtttOF JHCJlASICrt
kT’ separately for Torontoand Ottawa. One centre ottoman, elaborately carved, up-

«S WÆTr&'SSœ l»1*" “ fancy silk brocatol&cost , Unde, and by, virtue of 

contract or for each of the contracts. on? °°uversational cbiur, cost $300, elegant tabMd in a omtain mortoai
W, EDWARDS, Secretary. °ak marble-topped hall hatstand, with chairs duoed at the tens of sale, 1-----

to match, wardrobes, with other valuable I Coato jc^^at110 Auetlon b7

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp. Terms cash,
---------------------~—S~£2££S£Si---------------- ff.B.—The above sale offers an
/Xaaada remanent Lean util Ravlags Co. unusual opportunity tO pur-1
v chasers. Parties living at a die- No. 59 Kimr-ntr*#* w

wtssessssi

[>IVE DOLLARS buys the most eiegant 
A tweed suits ever offered for ten; yon 
must see to believe; secret, Adams is very 
hard up.

ASTURAUE in northwest end. H. h. Himr

3Y

iiBONE WORSTED SUIl«-Vory elegant- 
17 perfection in fit; for eight and ten dollars 
at Adams’.
riiALL YOUTHS’ SUITS unsurpassed by 
X any ordered work; ten dollars; great choice

«Tpatterns at ApAMfl1. ____________.
X>OYS’ SUITS—Over six hundred to select 
JD from; sixty cents for coat, pants and vest 
for the handsomest suit ever offered; come, see 
them, you will, not otherwise be able to be- 
lieve. Mind Adams wants money badly,

DAMS HAS underclothing, socks, scarfs, 
ties, kerchiefs, shirts, overalls, smocks 

well made mechanics* clothing.
A DAMS HAS finest felt hats for one dollar; 
il sold on Yonge and King streets for three; 
choice of thousands.

per Chicora and M.C.RJL

FRIDAY, JULY 16TH. Jar vis-street, north of W Uton-avenue. utTickets to Falls and return, g 1.10; children, 
cents; Tickets to Niagara or Lewiston and 
'torn. 60 cents. WM. ADAMSON, lgTORONTO. at

Pastor: REV. A. T. BOWSER, B.1À Belldcps, Attention.Secretary.

..«suqjg-a. Competition Ii tie Ufa of Irais. asaaÆ^^aAÿaea ■ai“11'1g^.%S?—-----,3*»®Montreal, June», 1837. ' ------------- Be.t'aKSg,'bS.uîï'tod Mthlit fa?M™lS.nB<mt GT- STEPHEN’S HALL-EucUd-avenue- InSSSratton Depri: ii;;/"";

We are selling, have been, and WHI continue to and from all traîna including late# train Saturday to Large public hall and dwelling; three large 
to sell right from city and carUeat onMonday morning to re- , public rooms, five dwelling rooms, lavatory, etc.,

PO- aidù5i^DàîÆ,R*nSSÏ' nÏT4™0 good cellar, gas thronghout, stable, etc., In rear.

, I PURE COUffTHY MILKSC 4PAKT I ^Tw F^m-ocoommo- * Co“ M
JlTX dation for a few boarders; good bathing; 1 , 
terms moderate; passengers landed at farm. roo;
M. Woods. Clevelands. 62 I King east.

1 220 10

: 400 40

A 325 34
race,

70

If A Pams; CLOTHINQ^FAOTORY sclla^be
fnsrpek or to measure;1 whol«ale>orTretoUdat 
327 Q»een-?treet west. __________

^1 20•450 30
20

JUBILEE FESTIVAL. OTTAWA.
Normal 8ohool, about..

w t
10180

C. L STEVENS &ARCHITECTS.1 w.

aX giving special attention to Modern S&ni-

of beddings and landscapes M. D. Kern is a 
graduate of the Polyiechnical School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room, 1 Link 
Halt Hamilton. Ontario. / —

Regularly delivered tovour door in any 
part of city twice daily, and to

fit 9 '„A Strawberry Festival and Sale of Ladies’ 
ork Will be held on the grounds adjoining 

the residence of the Rev. C. Ruttan, Ben- I wvv wr _ . _ __ _
lamond, on Wednesday, 29th of June. j RETAIL MILK HEALERS 15C

Proceeds in aid of the church at Norway and 
York Station.

The public are invited to attend.

AUCTIONEERS._________MUSI A ESS CHANCES.
A/fïU ft:ST^5NA»ri0SnSg5r^QT£Kêncei?
lfX bra ted St. Leon mineral water, has placed

___________ _______________ ______ ___ ■ ., in my handafg l/nmediate Bale Im iWi)|imw ii
-d fMr 6reend SStSSS! SSpS^SSSbE1 Parkaale 1 PMkdal81 park6alB 1

7 DAYS RACKS, 7 DAYS. MM5^U^s^ctto£°^J?bSirE

PURSES 810.000- |SUPPLY-

Dashes; Hurdle,3tooplecfaasesnd Selling Parses, fllintirwori QiTTnnTiO Jit Pft or?r,lnd11n®w^^sudro>ne bridt^cOTner’ato'îf 
Jpeçw exertion rat» on rilnrilroad. and Uiiapiail byiDOnS M UO.

steam boa. lines. | _________ ê | penses low, as proprietor is leaving city; pur-
SINGLE ADMÏÜÎÔN, 50 CENTS. FARMERS’MILK DEPOT. &r«hTsffin^»55^v^, N H

Trains atop near"^uk_entrance. The new COF. ShutCF 80(1 YOIlge^tS. £Sd £ v^r^XTcitbed^
S.TnrotidSa^to0n^JUU^!rt,ffif’ -------------- 5523?^SÎllM^p.^cSTli Stonït ftSŒ™fM0FFATT * RANKIN. »

Æ1 »- WÆÎ87- - y 1 ssursæ-Aà affia.ü,i£1

Don’t forget the dates.

1st "171UCLID-A VEN UE—Close to College—two*.
;3! PER GALLON, N. B.—We desire to call special att 

parti» wanting anything in the hou» 
mg line, as the carpets end bedroom s 
good as new—only in uw four weeks
- • Æ-.JifâJHJL

63;

r Kit SO AL
^ffragSSTcHiVItSEKr'1

AUCTIONValnable lake front property 
for gale, buy, before annexation 
and reap the reward.

27 th1 <<rXKAFNBSS CURED” dally, (and all 
MJ diseases deemed “Incurable”), without 

medicines, operations, or instruments. Circu
lar; wonderful cures; highest references.

807 Kh**-t

EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of 
X property for exchange in the city or any
where in Canada, in lots, house property mar* 
ketgardenaorfarm», don’t fail to call on or writ© 
top. M. Smith Sc Co., 23 Scott-st., Toronto. 02
T ,2850X8 AND EXAMINATIONS in 
XJ phrenology. Mrs. MBwdow. 36 Oxford-st. 
rpHE AMERICAN OXYGEN 
X Cor. Yonge and Richmond-sir 

«tore all diseases with Oxygen, 
of life. Consumption no longer on tfls^list of 

- Incntanle diseases. Sure cure for Consumption. 
Catarrh. Asthma, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Rheu- 

tUm. Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Nervousness, Hay- 
fever. Chronic Sore Throat, Paralysis, etc. 
Chronic Diseases find speedy relief ana per
manent cure. Corner Yonge and Richmond- 
streets.

OF ■LeaseholdST. ALBAN’S ESTATE
E Department at Public Works, 

Toronto. June 24th, 1887./ *

N*“1“ Division1 ***** of Chancery

IN RE FARNKN INFANTS.

Pursuant to an order of this honorable court 
the following valuable real rotate in Toronto Is 
now offisrod for sale, vis: The northerly part
|}°ok ‘‘Fo^pian ee^giater^buheït^irtrr 

Office for the City of Toronto, containing nine 
acres. This parcel of land is beautifully 
situated on the east side of Pape-avenue, lm-

g lAMEitON & CAMERON. Barristers, ! 2,^lîï1tSïït5^L^2,Giî51,dJ^k R'‘»W»S’-

I Épi

Arlldge, solo flute; and Mr. W. Howe’solo <^!''bera- »raor Adelaide and Viri^ 0Æ^‘“tatend ng to purolmroneed apply.

SttâteSB* \mmmm=s=æF. S5“ilsSBSF^
îors and at leading music stores. Plan opens JV 05 Kingstroet eas L Tor onto80 1 to r* etc^ ^Datpd at Toronto this_16th day of June. 1887.tionday, 17th tost., at Mes.» L Suckling & J "yiÜLLEKTONTCOOK lç WlhtÈR. Barris- S*“ ”

f ONTARIO gOCIETV OF ABTOTA | £L tor*’oto- tonA “King^troet OF VALUABLE ^PROPERTY NEAR TO-

W ----------- 1 sflROTE te FLINT—Barristers, Sriiotiors,' ItONTO.

A. J. Flint.______ . ____________________ , of Lot 1 to the First Concession of the Southern
ti. & LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- Division of the Township qf Etobicoke, known 

4jre voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York “» the Vanevery Farm, and the broken front of 
Chambers, Toronto-strect. Toronto. the same lot. The property contains about 104

1ÏKX.ÎÏÏ: ^ ïufÏÏ’Ss.n, «.______ 18 it-cg-strcet west. ____________ 185 copied. Terms: 25 per cent, cash on accent-
12'INGSFOUD, BROOKE et BOULTON, »»«% of offer;, balance on mortgage at 6 per
IV barristers, solicitors, etc» M Manning eent, or all cash if preferred by purchaser.âSgSotoâ. êî0&^, tss. J

Solicitor - for Trustees at the late James
MS.,887.____________________

........ fltOVEUTIES SOU SALE
^T^^iïcîn28van<çîsn5HnHr^to5ra3
/V dairy farnis, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 

Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free 
ceint of 3o stamp for postage.
A Co. 50 Adolafde-streot cast, Toronto._______
TAKER PARK^boggHD, Baker anil Gormiey 
JLF avenues, a few choice loU left from auc
tion sale Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Arcade.

_____________ LEGAL CARDS,______________
A LFRED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
gsm^^Maanhw Arcade, 21 King-street Wro^

A LLAN M. DKNOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
/Y. Notary, eta Office, 7 Milllobamp’s Huili 
iiiga, 31 Adelaide-street oast. Toronto. 1-4-6

RS <to Saturday, July 2 to Saturday. Jnlyt, todnslva
O. J. SWEGLES, Secv!

624624 GUSTAVE

TAteBS * SHAW’S,
U Toronto Opept Honsa

Matinee Lari performances,
this afternoon 

at 2 o’clock 
for Ladies 

and
Children.

the vital titihciple

84th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
FLEI8CHMAN, Pres. 46

C. M. HENDEKSON&ca,^ j SATURDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF Jt

JNO. M. M’FARLANE 4
No, 8 Adelaide*t. East. I nmbœfivem toeMrthSde

acoordtog to registered plan e

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED | "ÇST&^bM a front»

■ depth of 90 feet, and hu

|AUCTION SALE EE&SÎF"
•Mb. The ground lease 

I rettoren. The annual

The above 
reserve bid. 
on day of tiüft

For further particulars apply to
Upright rosewood pianoforte, by I BOitty, OMdWlOk, BliUlkltOOl 

Loudon* England i ykiwiava &av t^tva valnable wafer colon aiTd oif _ * SOLICÏT®
palntingst solid rosewood cheffon- ‘ m “ WeUtogton-street ease, 1 
•ere, with marble top, cost OO

_______ , gnlneasi maroon morocco dining-
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four room SHlte (6 pieces, valnable)! I OF VALUABLE
SkBESSsEk ! sr leasehold pro

eeariallon, and Dabble at the office of the guineas l elegant China tea and I UPON KING-STREET^ TOB AS??ciSH0V «nd «ft” Saturday, July 2. next. Breakfast do., old willow patternAmteSKtiSirffe--Istitt-stia mTS nTrnD’ani» a
SiKKXSSSS’&’iS: OLITEB, C01IE &

Alimas BOOHS. Known »

WIDENING OF SHIRLEY-STREET. Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 8 
per cent on the paid np capital stock of this 
company hu been declared for the half year 
ending 90th June, 1887, and that the same will 
be payable at the company’s office, Toronto, on 
and after Friday, the 8th day of July next 
iThe transfer books will be closed from the 

20th to the 80th June inclusive. By order,
J. HERBERT MASON,

Managing Director,

A D. PERltY—Barrister, Solicitor, « 
-dke Society and private funds for in vest- 

PROF. CHOKER’S ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 91 Wei- 
16—Trained Horses-16 | iington-street cast Toronto.

Next Week—J. W. Hansons 
to “Across the Atlantic."

:o etc.— Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City M. Toronto will in 
PojsuAnoe of the “Consolidated Municipal Act, 
If»- passa bylaw to provide for the widening 
of Shlrley-street from Brock-avenne to St. 
Claren s-avenue, and for hssosstog and levying 
by means of a Special rate the cost thereof on 
the property benefited thereby, as shown by re
ports from the City Engineer now on file in 
this office, unie» the minority of the owners of 
such real property, representing at least one- 
half to vaine thereof, petition the said Council 
against such assessment within one month 
after tfceri.ist publication! of this notice, which

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Jnne 25th, 1887.

246

246

FSBEggE
enlcnces. Private family. 91 College-

street, near Spadina.__________________________
/ 'I OOD HOARD AND EXCELLENT BEDS— 
" T Apply 197 Richmond-street west________
T- .AKE ROSaEAL—HOUSE TO LET OÏÎ 
MJ <h Bland.

» LÊ

ernconv
?» I 8866

IJB. Ontario lavestaaeal AsseslaUi

IT, v
Apply box 71 World, ift~ SB 

LET—A summer house, famished. Situ
ate at Jackson Point, lake- Simcoe. Ap- 
to^J. R SrtVENsoN, Sutton West,

fllO RENT—-From 1st July next, those de- 
X sirablc offices in the Imperial Bank build 

Inc occupied by the Gooderham & Worts Co. 
(Limited), suitable for a loan or insurance com
pany ; alterations to suit lessees. Apply to 
D. R^W ilkie. Cashier, Imperial Bank of

i

i willun.
(Limited), OF VALUABLE

Promis* will be 
lerms and oondilr Household Furniture,OF LONDON, ONTARIO.

2È1: A
ANNUAL EXHIBITION NOW OPEN 

and will con tin ne open until further notice. 

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.\ * LOST OB FOUND. 
SVcSCESP^a’ brown fiorèe about" fï'EânSs
Ewda^s’ll ^’ütoei cpnil1|tio^' tro^ M^ John

ba paid for recovery of same, _______________
ï Q3T—A black cocker spaniel, leather collar,

. JLi tag No. 1449. Return to World Office and 
receive reward._____________ _____________

Terence
Is herebygiven that applications addressed to 
I he City Clerk will be received at the City Hall 
up to noon of Tuesday, July 5th, for the position 
of Inspector or Inspectors of Plumbing for the 
City of Toronto.

Candidat» will be required to passan examin
ation before a Board of Examiners in both the 
theory and practice of plumbing.

The Board will meet on Wednesday, July 6th, 
1887, In St. Lawrence Hall, King Street. East, for 
the purpose of holding sneb examination. The 
examination will be both written andoral. Any2’^cM^o5SXi2Lbe obub,ei

By order of the Board.
JNO. BIT!------------

AUCTION S
S J4o! 31 Adolaide-st. cast, (opp. Victorla-st.)

w Ànt to 
from

CHARLES WATTS
will lecture to-morrow night 7.30 o’clock, 
ect—“English Royalty and the Queen’s 
ecu" The public are cordially invited, i 

collection at the door.

Sub-SEWING MACHINES.Yytfoff^^iaHï-TsstisrHïanHüt:
I a AU kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oila bel ta etc., at 41 Queen-street

Jubl-
Silver

TON.U'Ott. rpiie Briton Medical Life Assaranee Ce.

A. meeting df all the Canadian policy-holders 
will be held at the Rossin House, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2thTH JUNE,

T7-ERIL MACDONALD. DAVlDÔON tc

st roeL Toronto, ' \
J. K. Kekr, Q.G,
Wil Davidson.
f AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers 
XJT Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta \Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-8treet, Toronto,

HENRY TAYLO 

London, Canada, June 6,1«7.

fj«a BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA 

DIvldrndNo. 7.

iL Bn Hot," 67 liH-Strot
case, cost $60i improved Williams’ 
sewtiig machine, cost $70) “Cabi-

That aŒnY^æiMLf ”"^e™

cent, for the current half-year, betow, t t h» I CSC,, ( „ „ vr,_ V, ^ ’V, a . 7
rate of Seven per cent per annum
paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank,________
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its Branch» on

2nd Day of July Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

18th to the 30th of June, both days
The ANNUAL GENEhAL MBS

i 4' _____________ DENTAL CARDS,
. Alii AS. P. LKNNOr. Dentist, Rooms A and

V y ti. Arcade, Yvngvstreet. • The best ma
terial used to aU opciaLons; .sill equal to any 
to the Dominion; nopain to ex trading; artificial 
Bets, upper or lower, 88.

Wm. Macdonald. Jour A. Paterson, -ON-JNO BLEVINS,
Secretary Local Board. 

City Clerk’s Office,)
June 22nd, 1387. f ATURDAY,Jat 11 o’clock a.m. for the purpose of deciding 

what steps shall be taken regarding the rcccn ; 
adverse decision in England, which confiscates 
all Canadian premiums paid since 9ih January, 
1886, and refuses any preference to Canadian 
policy-holders.

Immediate proceedings are necessary and a 
full attendance of all Canadian policy-holders 
In person or by proxy is therefore earnestly re
quested.

Toronto, 22d June, 1887.
B. B. OSLER, Q.C. JOHN T. SMALL,

CanadlanPoiicydial Jers’ AsJSSSST’ 

Toronto, June 23, 1M7.

8H
M.... . _on re- 

W. J. FentonI W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King v.-ost. 
M • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth régu
lai edj regardless of malformation of the

SVj. YAR: CL BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head
-if ic || Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 

Alcaide

m known » NonBiS'u^andllSi

£0C.Sptbh7e&oSi

No. 108 SL Patrick-*.
On Wednesday, 29th June. | SS3ESS bsa

a factory. Present ground rent onJ>
The tubscribera have been favored with in- cent. 6t purch ise1^»!^ tiTcash'atThe i 

structions to sell without reserve at No. 103 the ha Is nog in one month without 
St. Patrick-street, the whole of the above men- other terms and conditions, those of 
tinned articl» of household furniture, together Court of Justice The r!. WÏ1with the following:—Sofas, chaire siï hair- mfirot toVÏÏÏSVsdWd^ïrtîer S 
cushioned lounges, covered to raw silk, etc., as to terms of lum 
wicker-work and fancy da. wicker-work centre of ARMOUR tc GORDON Vendor?

2gtf and ooeasional tables, ottomans, brackets and 15 Toronto-streei, Toronto. *

TaSSag^ *Bd ftiTisÏÏ'cââS THE MABT~BY OLIVER, CQATE
D l«S£.f&«î^î,SSS^aSSSSSS sale of Two"™^

ni»>ni'<iLvliereby PTen 1,144 adivldend at the | Iron bedsteads,b^riro>‘epriM^and< curio? hafr Cluuilols Ll •

^rtÆSïïwnfSsfHa^Siiïï: ^

^/ranier^books will be otosed from 16tb to 30th a£.“ VS 2^5852^ *° **•«'*****- Thereto

_ OLIVER. COATÉ tc CO..
By order of the Board, j. M. M’FARLANE & DO., AUCTIONEERS. ~----------------------- Auction»».

OffI A WRENCH 1L BALDWIN, barrister, 
JLi solicitor, notary, conveyancer,eta: money 
to ioftn^ Manning Arcade, 24 Ktog-str»t west AT THE RESIDENCE,

»,| ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MEftPJTT 
IT I & 8HEPIJBY, Burristors, Solicitors, No- 
tari», etc. J. J. M ACLAREN. J. H. Macdon
ald, w. M. Merritt. O. F. Sheplet, J. L. 
Geddeb, W. K Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-etreet.
\f URDOCH tc TYTLER, Barrlstere, 8olici- 
1TX tors, Notaries, Conv 
56 Chnrch-street, Toronta

i T AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip. H** M-tJE*Trg Jt*n-KE’

sMüsssa

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A the Coronation Member of THE SUN New»* 
large amount of city property for sole ; see P«per as printed fifty years ago. in com
other lists. E. Lake k Co., Estate and Finan- memoration of Her Majesty’s JubUee. It con- 
clal Agents, 16 King-street east. tains a beautifully executed medallion portrait

of Queen Victoria, a graphic narration of in
cidents connected with the Coronation 
Ceremony and the State Procession from the 
Queen’s Palace to Westminster Abbey; a de
scription of the Royal Robes, Regalia 
Jewels, together with interesting anecdotes 
connected with the Coronation of the English 
Kings and Queens from the time of William 
the Conqueror to King William the Fourth.

Send in orders early, as they will be filled in 
rotation as received. Thousands will buy it to 
mail to their friends. In order that it may he 
within the reach of everyone, the retail price 
has been placed at the low figure of 5 cents.

WILLIAM BRYCE, Publisher.
„ , « Front-street west, Toronto.
For sale at the book stores. s

residence, 235 
reduced. Teeth 
vitalized air 8L 136 “NmofflAÎfMîtiâ,

Shareholders will be held lathe office of the 
Bank on
affiSSfiSJSMÿ<SÏS?5 ÎT-

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART,

eyancers, eta Offices, 
Canada. Telephone,Te Samuel 8. Roberts, Esq.,

See. Prisoner.' Aid Association.
Yon will kindly request the President or 

Vice-President to call a meeting of the Associa
tion for ibe purpose of coesidering and author
izing the sale of the Association’s promis» and 
the purchase of new promis».

Hamilton Casskls.
Charles Joslin.
A. M. Rosebruoh, M.D.

YX7"E ARE INSTRUCTED to offer for sale

&ssaaBssss
tween King and Queen-streets; the property 
has a frontage on Sherbourne-street or about 80 
feot by a depth to a lane of 110 feet, on which isSqYrira^M0^ SEES

No, 1436.

Arcade, 21 Kingetreet west, Toronto.__________
]Vf cPHILLIPS A CAMERON. Bairisters, 80- 

licitore, etc., 17 Toronto^treet. Money to
______________________________________ ________________m

1%/f ONLY to_ loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 
JIM. Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc., 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. & 
A. Gunther’ store.
"DOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
£%/ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 ToronLo-strcet, Toronto.
I >KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barrister^ 
11, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Read, Q.C.. Walter Re ail H. 
V. Knight. ____________________
i^MÏTE~E SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
kO àonveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adel&id e-street east, Toronto* 
and Whitby.

tiUEATEST IMPROVEMENT 07 THE AGE. The Bank of London in Canada, \ 
London, 33rd. May 1887. /

and
DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-streetI Telephone 934. 612
i It. 41. TUOTTKK,

VINA NiilAL,

BBBMS
DENTAL SUROEONi

EAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon’a Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS

In noeordanee with tlie above requoet, in the 
absence of the President, I beg to notify you 
that a meeting of the committee will bo held at 
the Rooms, 148 Bay-street, on Wednesday, the 
29th tost., at 4 p.m., for the above purposes.

W. H HOWLAND,
Vtoe-President.

XECBTOB»’ NOTICE.
' I plO«RIMIV8 BKimsTBV.

v

In the Matter *f the Estate of Andrew
lilts, Into .8 the City ef Toronto, He-

TyjOONLICHT EXCBBSIOS

tothehIjjiber

T

| AROE amount of money to loan in sums to 
IJ snit at lowest rat» of interest; notes dis-

TtlONEY TO LOAN-Private tends. 6 and 
IT! 6* per cent., large orjnnall amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and

SUf-a'SE

|
:
ii 1 n the Matter .r the Estate at Sai 

X- Jackson, late eg the Village qf * 
tenia, the Cennty .1 X.rk, Hew»eKr

Georgetown. Offl _ ___ _______
ronto, and Creolman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baihd. ae

ALLAN & 
notaries.

1), barristers 
Toronto and JAMES MASON, 

TorontO,P8th JW, 1387. ^
IJWIOM BANK OF CANADA, * frSNffSSS^LtSSS&

to seU by public Auction to the liL 
at their rooms, Na 57 King-street 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, on the 5th 
next. 4000 .bare. (8200fr») to lots < 
each, of the new stock of the <

•liver. Cento * Co-, Arc

Toronto. Ont.. J

CCS :
il For the best known methods of saving na

tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
With tho greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 
■ess In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. F. SMITH. Dental 
Burgeon (15 years' experience in Europe and 
America), offices comer of Queen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central Bank, comer of 
|toniton-avenue and Queen-street East. Telo- 
rtwPefH, , f

With the approval of the Official Guardian

ssLfsWfcawESMSe 's^jssrJssrtS&
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A «‘nKw’^'

sSgSîratsuriîvïfs Bsisri.’zifeSïwœ t&XÈaBïïtttïi a sfsüsLees: hsyQSzbrrntelma on «ni ^r “cr £5d!^"rSi^ti^f”nS.iîu!^ to t5

8^0rfee » ^d^*^ oo°*^

The above property will be ottered toe sale to 
three parcels as follows.

Parcel No. 1.—House No. 97 PariisanenbetlEet,^tiTi^WfSritonmqUto-h 55atl2«yotook5Fl

with the laud thereto belonging. IxN munhw two, on the
Parcel No. 3.—In the event s no sale Of both skref?: hi the said City oi T«

throe peroeiMxedbr the said OffloialGaud&a. ronms, being street number fit:
_a Terms ox sale are: A d
•f pales at the of sale to

WÊÊKÊIÊItÊÊÊM SESSSSS
^j****0*?*** A ACCOUNTANTS. with intorcst, in one month thereafter to bo will not be roaulred tofurr 1r\OXALibsQN & b^rouf-sfreuc T*aid into the Cumidian llaok of Commerce to title, and sholFonly be reqt
M J cast, fiaaigneea, acoountanta. collecting the joint orodit of John HosUn. the said Official dteds, dooumouta and ni 
attorney», estate agents. Loans made on Guard inn. and Eliza both Uaseon. the Ad- arc in his pomomIos. Ti 
mortgage security and commercial paner du- minlstrntnx of the snid estate, 
counted. _<   ^Further particulars will be mode known at, SiHFflTHfcua. Export SÆH^to'^'iaî'.^toJda«?Æ^

the uucleti'^ra

Dared ti^illb dev of Jna,

f
tor the benefit of the Grand Opera Hones 

DOOR-KEEpiliSAND USHERS,

MONDAY EvÿÎNQ, JUNE 27.

Boot will leave Geddes' wharf at 8 and 10 p.m.

rj4H^MAS CASVV^ILL—itarmter. Solicitor. 
Btreet eaet^orontq *** fil) King-

\Porenant to the Revised Statute* of Ontario, 
cap. 107, sea 84 and 46 Victoria,cap. 9 (Ontario), 
notice is hereby given to all creditoreand others 
to send to to Mr. K- H. Bauld, druggist, 780 
Yonge-street, Toronta one of the executors of 
the will of the said Andrew Hamilton, an <w 
before the 15th day of July, 1887, their claims 
against the estate of the testator.properly veri
fied, after which date the Rev. John Q. Manly 
of the Township of York, Methodist minister, 
and the said E. H. Bauld, the executors, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the testator 
among the parti» entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which they shall 
then have had notice, and the said executors 
will not be liable for. said assets or anr part 
thereof to any persons at whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at tbe 
time of such distribution.

Notice Is given to ell persons Indebted to the 
deceased to make Immediate payment to the 
said E. H. Bauld of nil moneys due to the

m DIVIDEND Na 4Li.
VITIL LI AM F. W. CRKELMAN. 
IT solicitor, notary public. 

Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.

*1 Wsetc..1
I 8.1887.- ■: POIt SALE.____________

GÎTsTÔCsccon37Hand square 
»nd upright pianos by various makers, 

for rent or purchase on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or nt close rates for cash. Oc
tavius newcomer & Co., corner Church and 
Richmond streets.
FXESKS, tables and chairs foe office and 
MJ library made by W. Stahlschmidt * Co. 
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bostwioe. 56 
King-street west. Toronto. __________

1 i J «aidai gate » Property l>TICKETS 25 CENTS. - 481H.

V RONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC Dtv^r„rrh.o'54f‘«o<j“.

Htimeeted ▼. Birney there MU b. 
■la with - 
Ordinary,

V MüS?ny^^Uol»Oand^ 0̂uDÆ
te».»1-

i75o,ooo rrjsœ
wt low; terms easy; no valuation fee chanred. 
Home Sa vinos and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronta

Xncmponud by Government in 18S6 
* Will epea SepeembHr $tK Saturday, IIu Second Dey» July next.

. Yonye St end WDtoe Are. 
)N. G. W. ALLAN, President

1-kfrti ih on rubber 68.00. Vitalized air tor 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

C. ti, liât cor. King and Yonge.
Capital, 65S.OOO/jmf ■

The transfer books wUl be closed from the 
16th to the 80th of June next both days in-

3.1 TEACHERS on
AO departments of rn^trumâitalaod Vocal Meric tseght, from'g&s&HBxiisgsüxsnigzMYMlSfti: Recitals, Cen-.-rts, lectures, Rudbnontsry 
Theory, ei«. Tuitfde-. $$ to Sis per term often weeks, 
embracing so One Hour leMA/itb. Board and room pro-

F NOR SALE OR TO LET—A bouse and lot 
JL' eitdated 38 Park-rood, near Gwyune-etreet.
One of the most desirable localities to the 

part of tho city. Size of lot « feet by 
Enquire of J, Dobson, 40 Park-road.

1.10R SALE—White brick-front bon», 8 
(3 rooms, (attic and cellar), convenient», 

etc. Terms easy. Lot 1» x 137 to lane. XlSCot-
legc-street.____________________________________
1,30!i SALE—A very liuo l-air at carriage 
1' hoesds: bright bays, block points, kind 
and gentle, well broke, 16) hands high, 6 yeai-s 
old. Apply at The Hub.

P1^,^ ncw- wi“ MONEY TO LOAN.
Ilium 1*1.51-8 and 6 per cent.

Borrowers will not have to pay valuator»
«r solicitors’ fees,

BOX 847, TORONTO P.O.

, EW. MUSIC• j Northern 
240 deep. $250,000 TO LOANr “awakr, e a»rrr nation r*

Jubilee Song and Chorus.

Words by 
Henky Rose.

rriHK . JOURNEYMEN HORSESHOKRS 
E and générai blacksmiths are requested to 

attend n mooting in Albert Hall on Tuesday 
evening next at H o’clock sharp.
rpejueeu-s Bayai Bold, Nlegarn-ou-lhc-

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, 
Solicitor for the Execntors.IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

On Improved city or farm properties, at lowest 
rat» of interest and most favorable terms. 

W. J. NEISON, Barrister.
56 Church-street, Toronto.

Cashier,Toronto, June IS, 1887. 3H«||£y6fhJ||Ey||7. 3fltf
Music by 

J. M. Coward.
* JHi

INSVRA V R.

stroet, ’fctoehoBe 11A __________________
flAhr Louden liners.fee nail Arrie.nl lie’y 
1 (Llmlir.il). of Lend»». England.
Capital, 81,250^66. Dominion Oovemment

ËsâjssL
issued at lowest ratesA-T. MCCORD,

/' $

military -hop.-*0 Solo and Chorus (complete)
Voice Parts, each.................................... 6c.
Couvert Edition........................................... 10c.
AUthem or Four Part Song....................10c.

40c.
:: GRAND

ei ,
t

m .HPPHH A grand mHUarWbop. under the patrons
^«the Jubiler; service in of Col. Otter and o«,ors of Comp Niagara, will * flirtent 'ART.
Dr. Wild’s Church next Sunday evening, be held nt tta; y oe7ah Itoyal Hotel on THURS- TpÿrÂRÎîrrV 

tmgle-Cansdlen Meule Publisher»’ A»*n. «1J1 „ . / , „ , , " 7 liorse Infirmary, Temporanoe street88CHURCH-STREET,TORONTO. £ ^Bogs-rutturelay evening; Ju^gjd| principai orastirtant, to attendance or

; i
MCARTHURI ftr i ir-v.
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of Sir Charlei
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RIJ.$• I. STTlW i.-

I -,
Yes, indeed! this iron

TORONTO I Tapper i. enough to immortalize the Parlia
mentary .eeeion just olored, and to Wake it 
memorable in after year*. But just think of 
it—that at this very time, when we are eo auc- 
ceiefully and eo much beyond all expectation 

our commercial independence

it mm1
*

>M---V ■> ■ .J _ I,

■
will open tills (SATURDAY) MORNING AT CORNER OF YONGE AND ALICE STS., TORONTO, to 

Summers k Co,, T. M. Shirley, Oshawa. Big Montreal Bankrupt stoek. Big Chatham bankrupt stock.f •. *ff
%"-• * ‘*4
ur -M-a* .-*3 Real Estate Ureters,

MAIL BUILDINGS, BAY-STREET,
>

OVER $80,000, THE VERY CHOICEST AND BEST DRY GOODSWT| I of England, the ignoble coimiel it
pressed upon ue that we must “sub- 

cent, pee Une I mit and resign" to the Unite* States, 
So helpless and hopeless are we that we have 
no resobree other than to surrender the idde.

we have Jdsl gained, and to sigr 
ourselves away into a condition of commercial 

_ • 0. — I subjection to the Great Republic. After what
■ JUNK 25. 1887. WB  ̂acl,|evedi by our own patriotism «d

in. Oene Beer. energy, to be told that only th is, ignoble des-
I beer and yeast and some editors tiD7 “ possible for us, is enough to make the 

Of going sour, «specially if the «**«* ever, patriotic Canadian bum With

and when such a condition business men have some experience of
of the aforesaid they are going „ deputations to Ottawa, when there 
Above all ean it be said of are things wrong about the tariff which they 

tor that hie usefulness is gone. For I waut to have made right. Just let them try 
ample of an editor gone «dur the to realise what they would feel if they bad to 
U at once call up the instance of the j go to Washington instead for a similar pur- 
the esteemed Mail He has gone pose. Sharply and painfully the truth would 

ed on everything, and will turn sour go into than, like a knife, that the biggest 
that be -touches or even looks at. man amongst them was : not of at much 

sored on his party, on the country, account in Washington as ths leading 
ure. political manager at the Confederate
r editorial example is furnished by cross-roads, “which Is in the state of Ken- 
strove to be Canadian, to reflect the tueky,” as Petroleum V. Nasby used to say: 
idea, and for a time fairly accom- What tears of bitter repentance our leadipg 
t end. But Grip had no belief in men would shed over the folly which had made 
though it is the very ground work them surrender Canada’s oommeroial inde- 
sdian idea. He went off on free pendence, and which bad made eiphera of 
gradually fell into the habits of | themselves. For, once we had bound our- 

J Haas of the Grits. An old joke I selves to commercial union, it would be the 
lame .ought to be spelt with a “T” sixty millions, and not the five millions, that 
with a “P," and as the Grit would dictate what the customs tariff tor the 
led out a losing one Grip’s whole should be. Can we adequately estimate 
red suit, and gradually but surely the madness and the folly of it—of giving 
the party of despair and is now up and recklessly throwing away the price- 
ng to Washington and annexation ] less treasure of our independence^ just at the 

tiief. He wears the Wiman collar and j time when England’s acknowledgment of it is 
ks that Canada’s deliverer is none other being made clearer than ever it was before! 
i the capitalist of Staten Island. He con- Out upon those recreantf’Vanadians, say we, 
fclly libels the Canadian farmer by repre- who would put such degradation upon this 
ing him as an Ohio granger, the victim of budding “new nationality," and who would 
ray monopoly. As a matter of fact the rob this Canada of ours of the honor and 
idiaa farmer is the more than peer of .the station’ which she has with much effort
led States agriculturist. achieved.
16 World has striven to be Canadian and. We call the session of 1887 a memorable one, 
gh we say it ourselves, has succeeded. It | because it has witnessed the placing of the key- 
ks Canada’s best policy is for Canadians j stone fti the arch of Canada’s National Policy— 
depend on themselves, to Work an sot which, considering the dircumstances, 
their own destiny, and the re- is undoubtedly our bol 
is that we are appreciated. Grip of asserting our c61 

foolish bird ; did it ever strike his power- Kren the slowest-witted 
aind that with annexation he would besom- struck with the incongr 
ly snuffed out by the American comic pa- Up with the surrender altogether of 
l Having "bitten off more than he ean mercial independence aforesaid, 
r,” to use a vulgar term, Grip' tries to I ever
le our form of government and pur-fiscal j did opinion that the people of Canada will de- 
y With bis own want of success. ' And be- ■ cidedly sit upon all this folly and madness as 
a The World does not agree with his views I soon is they begin to sye what it really means, 
rery now and then croaks «gainst this and what it all amounts to.

Livesssstima

ICarpets, Fleer Dll Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, Linens. Sucli a chance to buy Goods for present use and lay in your 
stoek of winter wear wi|l not occur again for a long time. Bring $50.00 or $100.00 with you and see If you don’t get 
more than you can buy in any otliér store lor $800.

Parties building new houses should come and see our

iea word. Death»,
and

TT?! of
sn A

and Jay

OAEPETB.C »
They arc simply^nagnifleent. affrays on 

r list of assWsïehîito^RwlientMd Y1”®9* flropert,ei801ln flSSiJcei

locaUtto*

Sales only for cash right down.

BOTTT ■ A TTG-ER,”
CORNER YONGE AND ÀLICE-STREETS, TORONTO.

lor
Ltiii Crti.

SALES FOR 1887. Whoit

f ‘<V' Dr.. Wellington Chambers...............
==s King-street Leasehold............... .

Dorset-street.................................
Yonge-street. Vacant........;
Davenport-road..........................
Wellington Chambers (resold)..............
Queen-street..........................
St. George-street, Vacant. ......................... ,'....
Chestnut Park...............................................v....
Hon. Wm. McMaster”* Avenue-road Property

■ Yonge-street, Warehouse.............
pees Rathnelly Estate, Vacant.............
r/3 Yonge-street, Vacant.:. J...........

Rathnelly Estate, Vacant,......
gig Yongwstreet, Veqatit..
““ Rathnelly Estate, Vacant...........

Macpherson-avenue, Vacant, 8 tales. 
Rathnelly Estate, Vacant..........

. .over «30,000 
8,000 
7,000 

20,000 
8,000 

25,000 
75,000 

« 13,600 
“ 80,000 
“ 200,000

Toronto, 85 June, I88T. •Still•••*>e#ee#eeeeeeeee«»eeeee#eeeeee
on a

jail.
riËAttOIAt AND COMMERCIAL. M É £

1, 1
that threatenl Canada's future, that thing The 
Globe will be found openly predicting and tec- 
rptly hoping for. __________

It is curions that Mr. Laurier should ha vt de
ferred hie acceptance of the Liberal leadership 
until the oiose of the session. The time for 
a leader to lead, above all other times, i« while The local stock market this morning was In- 
Parliament site There is little for an Opposi- active, but weak In sympathy with Montreal, 
tion to do between sessions. Montreal was BN bid here *S compared with

131 yesterday afternoon. Ontario easier at 1201 
bid, and Toronto 1 lower at 201 bid. Merchants’; 
130 bid. Commerce weak, with sales of 24 
shares at 117*, and 140 at 117*. Imperial soldat, 
138* for 35 shares, and Federal la * easier at 105 
bid. Standard alio * easier at US bid and 
Hamilton 1 lower, the beet bid being 138. Loan! 
and miscellaneous shares quiet. British 
America Assurance 118* bid, and Montreal 
Telegraph lower, with a sale of 20 abates at 04. 
Canada Permanent Loan 208 Md. Union Loan 
ISO bid and Imperial Savings 118*. with sellers 
of the latter at 118. People! 110 bid without, 
sellers, and British Canadian wanted at 101 
without sales. The afternoon sales were: Com
merce 90-25-25 at 118*: Federal 14 at 105*.

Montreal Stoek Exchange closed: Bank of 
Montreal 231* and 230}. sales 100 at 231,50 at SI; 
Moleons 212 and 205; Merchants’ 182* and 1304, 
sales 3 at 131*. 1 at 132: Commoros, 118 and 1171, 
sales 75 at 118; Canadian Pacific Bellway, 61 
and 80: Montreal Telegraph Company 05* and 
05. sales 135 at 95, 76 at 95*, 100 at 96*, 75 at 96. 
50 at 95*, 150 at 95 ; Richelieu 58* and 67*, 
sales 25 at 8Tt, 25 at 87*: Gas 218* and 217*, 
sales 250 at 217*, 100 at 218; Hoch Cotton, sale» 
30 at 132*. 1 ~

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowiki & 
Buchan as follows:

Logan’sa .........

IA* 4L BROWN,
STOCK AND FINANCIAL BROKER,

30 Adelalde-streeteaat. Loans on Real Estate 
at 5* and 6 per cent. 246

Friday Eviotno. Joué 24.

lay was the 
Logan boysjT3

I! M
if 8

e3 f ■•8
were

“ 22,000

feJD « \
1,890 h»nd of mie\ 4,800 4

Mexicans complain that American adven
turer» are gobbling up the fal of their land. 
The Mexican is no match for the northerner 
when it comes to money-making. Probably 
in course of time the latter will find an excuse 
for annexing ypbst still .remains of, toe sister 
republia Such a consummation would be a 
continuation of the traditional policy of the 
United States. Wherever the citizen» of that 
country have settled in any preponderating 
numbers their fl«g has always followed them,

A despatch ÿ> the Vatican tells the Pope 
that 100,000 American Catholics differ from 
him upon the McGlynn question, but it so 
happens that in the Roman Church the Pope 
is always a majority.

The Mail’s latest complaint against the 
French Canadians is that they are opposed to 
commercial union, alias annexation. In this 
they have the sympathy of tens of thousands 
of British Canadians.
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Our properties offer for purchasers 
ments in Warehouses. Bargains in. Residences. 
Quick Profits in Vacant Propérties. In the pur
chase of Rathnelly and Yonge-street, Vacant, our 
customers afè especially pleased. An inspection 
of either the above guarantees a purchase.

The Strike does not prevent of making Daily 
SB* Sales of Rathnelly Lots.
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Re D’Oyle Cane and toe Harmony Club.
Editor World: Aa all the performances 

given by the Harmony Club were for charit
able purposes, it seems to me that in consider
ation of the liberal patronage that was ac
corded to all the productions of Gilbert & 
Sullivan by the mnsic-loving people of Toron
to, Mr. D’Oyle Carte should not press his 
claim for «160, and I for one will agree never 
to attend or patronize any performance in 
which D’Oyle Carte indirectly or indirectly in
terested, would he insist on the payment of 
the amount claimed. I trust the fnendi of the 
Harmony Club will bring out mi expression of 
public opinion on this subject, and I think if 
necessary we can exist without seeing or hear- 

There is a strange thing at present obeerv- ing any of D’Oyle Carte's prod actions.
Money ? | in Cannds, and that is professed and Toronto, June 24.____________ Fair Flay.

/ben a wheat comer or some other kind of rooiferons free traders clamoring for an ex- Keep the Sabbath Bely,
com bnrsta we generally see lists of faUures tremely high tariff, and a foreign tariff at that Editor World : It is impossible to keep the 
file papers which give us to understand who This about cape the climax of that crowd’s Sabbath strictly holy either on land or sea. 
lost money on the disaster. But as for the ion. series of inconsistencies and dishonesties. Sailors must reef topsails and do all manner of
™[!L'°^1îrt^vm0nJtohhrheh J* Our did friend, the European war clond, humaXii^, animds m^aUoZdone 

i. alrow»8i*"s of renewed activity. So soon as Sunday. In every private mansion, hotel
background, and it w generally w and boarding house servants have to do the

emely difficult to place them and to say ™ . usual daily work, and very little can be left
Îthey are. Certain it is, all the time, that 1°om ^ th^ * mm’, foot. We love undone, unless all people fasted on that day.

nr „ ’ the war cloud for the regnlanty with which it Horses must be ted, stables cleaned, and other 
-,. .... J* , 8. , , appears after every other sensation has disap- routine matters attended to, otherwise the

; it u^ still somewhere, and what J wealthy could not ride round. Inactivity
has lost another most have gained. Thu ^ • • ■■■ . .............. ■— . would end in collapse if all were too holy. On
hat The Chicago Tribune says, writing of The manager of the Cincinnati Fidelity Toronto Bay may be seen steamers running
losses reused by the collapse of the recent Bank was guilty of infidelity to his share- «11 day, employing labor. So, taking all
^ eomer at to. head cent,, cf grain spec-1 holder, and deporitoro whmbewent into toe buïfue^fi™, md

lq®" ___ Chicago wheat corner. He is now in the stories, eta, must not work on Sunday for
Is interesting to inquire who has been the comer of a prison oelL Hu fellow-gamblers profit; bat the matter of visiting one’s friends 
^afisoMhetreùmuutfonmev  ̂Mddto°he ere eti11 Bt Bn,l ready for another deal of at a distança by car or otherwise, falls in 
titrated among the sealners who wore the carda r the same category as household cooking, eta,
wd enough to operate at the right time ....... ......... . — -—1----- .on the Sabbath day. Let us keep the Sabbath
a break, and the men who owned toe The high Tory London Standard finding holy as we can conveniently, hot not de-
y Sf’/1 V‘e, « fotiVnTtoti if tiiey choose,
^m- harï6^ 1̂1 the clique. President Cleveland a letter to Queen Victoria „ churcbei are open several week diy

- ^“untortun^l^r ihe that ’? an 16 certainly u not a model of ing8. ______________ X.LN.I.
hA» not secured a larger proportion of it literary elegance, to which the President can a Dlsrrnee to Teroate.
“ret b^mm!S 1!ttIe J* * T®" Editor World : I have in the past been of
this market, and for several days they real- meant, and the Standard should be the last opinion that Toronto the prosperous, the

râïïe^f^X'nîTMa^r bushel Jore to look"=h * hot”, ti,.Lth® moat^ ^ commercial, was dm Toronto the loyal, but I 
um could have been obtained for It in any I ,Mne the Tory organ s ribaldry will pern the am sotyy, sir, that these impressions are about 

her market in toe west. It Is. consof-1 Jeffersonian simpletons. to be destroyed by the opening of stores on
u not gone where It would have don<f the A Joliet, Ill, Mongolian went crazy became the <1*7 1PPoin|ed by proclamation of the 
”•*>«3. about all the toes has come his Sunday School teacher would not marry Mayor f°r the celebration of the jubilee of our 
it ofthe pockela of the specula tors and ZT?/^T T7. . ' ’ good Queen. In common with many others I
letr agent», the former being the men who him. This is not the first instance of the sort, feared the appointment jot two holidays to- 
S* witil disadvantage to the I *nd in every such case the Chinese convert get her would result in the loss of one by

JSS? mtot M has renounced Christianity when he faded cti those employed in stores. My fears are about 
'ey would St ^aTSe ï2cT?r l?a faS a white wife. ’ ’ to be realized, for it seem, there u a move-
Wand deeerve as little commiseration fn I ....- — , - ....------------ — nient on foot, started by King-street mer-

Sî 1"LÎS they would have toown The troubles of Ben. Butterworth’s tele- chanta to open their stores on jubUee day. teeSr* I Phone company have not ended with the resig-  ̂VtM

_____ nation of the ex-eonviet -who was it. vice- loyalt, of Toronto citizena or doe.
* president A Venezuela newspaper claims that loyalty consist altogether in bowing and

Tor what was the Canadian Parliamentary that the franchise of the company has been scraping when our Governor-General visits us? 
■sion of 1887 memorable?” perhaps you will U^ked, and that anew franchise will be Let intake a lesson fromthe way Hamilton 
ty. “It began at a late and nnmual period of iMued to another company. Again there sad, oi «.tor ctire kept Ust Tne^
“'^n,*.‘mdlt^,,ehUmedthr0.Uf*toit!?ld laadword*: “It might have been?" cents overcome our patriotism. Of wbat avail

I quickly as Government and Opposition t, ,, « American lihertv will a grand proeeseion of the favored few be
«ether could manage it We don’t see any- WM “*e of American liberty whiletKhulldr!^a o{ „„ cierk, ar6 toiling in
ling very memorable about that, indeed.” an° ^ree "P6®0*1- What an irony of fate that etoreli too busy to look ont at the holiday- 
Yet it was truly a most memorable session I B<*ton ,hoald h* tbe- ,oene 0,1 temporary makera Let all loyal citizens shun such 
[Parliament after all, as you will probably mob lew- for the purpose of preventing ad- stores. A Lovbb of Fan Plat.
imit if von think again. It witnessed tbe | drewa’ eulo3iaticof Queen Victoria on the Test the QueUlon of buudny Cars.

completion of fifty years of a rule which, to Editor World: There has been a great deal
of controversy lately in regard to running 
Sunday street cars, and both sides have put 
forward their views. Now, in my mind, toe 
suggestion of “Soartan" that the liberty of 
the subject should be respected is very good. 
Instead of merely writing upon this question, 
let those in favor of running the ears upon 
Sunday call a meeting, and if possible have it 
put to the popular vota when, instead of a 
minority in favor of Sunday travel, I think 
there would be a majority. Tbe town has 
been run too long by these Puritans, who 
stand upon the pedestal of their own good- 
nesa and it is now time for the advanced 
views of the nineteenth century to have some 
place in the affaire of this “city upon a hill."

. ! • J. M. MoF., jr.

The Panacea fer Poverty.
Editor World: Yonr statement that, “the 

only way poverty can be abolished is by work 
and not by anti-poverty societies” is a truth 
frequently overlooked. The reforms sdvocat- 
ed by the anti-poverty society can do no more 
than grant the privilege of working to the able 
and willing, and take away the privilege of 
appropriation from the able and unwilling, 
thereby compiling the latter ekua to work or 
suffer want. I use the word ^ broadest 
sense. We

AoluaL
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J. F. THOMSON & CO.,Should Mr. Chapleau take up his bed end 
walk itio opposition, ss some people profess 
to think him likely to do; it would be enta

ithim croak ! let him strut about in the 
ncollar; he will yet learn that Oanadi-
n attain a noble future and build up a, . . , . , ...
nationality without either tbe .id or as- to «ee>ow q<“cH7 he would become a
=e of our neighbors to the wrath, and in gentleman and a statesman m the estimation

of those who now regard him as a bad, cad
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BEAL ESTATE BROKERS, rj? niMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCK, UEAL KM TATE, BOND AND E MAIL BUILDINGS, BAY-STREET town la the bi 

about
of the cries of despair from Canadian

JS E3Bman. fcUBn, and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
and Insurance Agents. 1 248 i 1 dial

towHudsop Bay is cabled Cox 4c Co. at 624*. 
Consols are firm at 1ÛM.
Canadian Pacific Is cabled at 631.
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We offer to Capitaliste the best paying in
vestment in Canada. A lOO aérés property 

ç/ï yielding a natural product, which is in con
stant and large demand, with a profit of 
from 80 to 75 per cent, and contracts in 
course of completion; _ 
amount of purchase money ; other contracts 
of equal value offering, Inspection from 
bona fide purchasers requested. Hone other 
need appVy.

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,
144 Real Estate Brokers, Mail Building, Bay-st.

TELEPHONE 182T.

c68Wheat and corn in Chicago 
lower ; oats unchanged ; lard 
were also weaker, yesterday’s advance having
been lost.

New York stocks were active and panicky,, 
with large sales. The chief features were : 
Manhattan, which opened at 1584, declined to 
114, and closed at 189; Missouri Pacific opened 
at 104. advanced to 1054, declined to 83, and 
closed at 103 ; Western Union opened at 76|, de
clined to 67, and closed at 724.

In New York to-day money opened at 7, 
advanced to 25 and closed at6 bid. At l It was 
as high as 4 per cent, for a day's use.

Oil City Oil Market: Opening 684; highest 
lowest 604; oloeing at 614 hid. {

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago 18,000; 
official yesterday, 19,175; toft over. 60006 cattle.
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9000.
The Oswego berle, marxet Is quiet; No. 2 

Is quoted at 61. sJAMES it FURNESS « o laway into the Commission Merchants, 
in mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce- 
72 Colborne-street, Toronto. Storage and ware, 
house receipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and poult ry handled in season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of all: 
kinds of produce solicited._______________ 246

Final cash prices In Chicago: Wheat, 691c; 
corn^ 3gc;^oats, 254c; pork, $22; lard, $6.86;

Final cash prices in New York: Wheat, 984c; 
corn 46|c; oats, 32ic.

The street market Is ouiet and prices rale 
„vendy. Wheat sold at 80c to 824c for fall, and 
spring and goose are nominal at 78o to 79c. 
Barley nominal at 45c to 65c. Oats steady, 
two loads selling at 35o a bushel. Peas steaay 
at 66c a bushel. Hay in limited supply and 
prices steady; 20 loads sold at $12 to $13.50 a 
ton for timothy, and at $9 to $11 for doter. 
Straw steady, bundled selling at $9 to $10, and 
loose at $6. Hogs are quoted at $7 to 87 60. 
Beet S3 50 to $5 for foreauarters, and $7 to 
$8.60 for hindquarters. Mutton, $7 to $8. 
Lamb, 15o per lb, and veal $7 to $7 60 per 100

Produce and dealers J*5! v
©

= QUEEN’S PARK RESIDENCE.
FOR SALE.

X 6s
4, £U V .’4

£m
"'ibe TtfiHiver*

s ca This magnificent residence is situated on one ol 
the finest sites in the city. It contains large drawing- ‘ 
room, library, dining-room, billiard-room, 8 bed 
rooms, kitchen scullery, butler's pantry, linen closet, 
bath-room and servants’ bed room. The lot Is 14» x 
2»», Ground rent $226 per annum, Lease has 
over 28 years to run. The value of this lease will be 
seen at a glance, as 5 per cent, on the price of siich 
a piece of land on St. George-street would be $76». 
The property also includes a stable and man’s bed
room. J. F. THOMSON <6 CO.,

Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st, ^ _
Telephone 1327;—i
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St. Lawrence Market was very quiet 

to-day and. , prices unchanged. We 
quote: Beef, 12c to lie, sirloin steak at 
13c to 14c; round steak. lOo to 11& Mut
ton, logs and chops, 12c to 13c: Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. Lamb, 9o to 106, for front, and 15c 
to 16c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
lointa, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. 6o to 8a Pork,

•levliou Unit ii 
Rowan County 
me after liUsthe New York Stock Market caused quite an 

uneasy feeling in wheat here for a time, and 
this, coupled with the causes mentioned above, 
resulted in breaking July wheat off to 
69fc during the morning. While the furore 
was on a majority of the traders In 
wheat were quietly selling or trying 
to sell, and when it was found later on that no 
one was badly hurt in tbe general shaking up 
at New York confidence was restored ana the 

found itself largely short. The buying 
to cover these contracts caused a reaction in 
wheat, add it. largely recovered its lost ground 
and advanced 704c, > After the evening-up pro
cess had been completed July got back to Its 
old station around 70c and became quite steady, 
closing at 704c,

Corn was quiet, and trading was limited to 
local operators. The feeling was easier and 
valuw ruled lower, influenced somewhat by 
the décliné iii wheat. The decline in stocks 
in New York also had tendency to create un
easiness.

A steady feeling prevailed in the oats market, 
but not much inclination was manifested to 
trade in provisions to-day. A comparatively 
steady feeling prevailed. The leading future» 
closed os follows: Wheat—June 694c, July 704c, 
Aug. 724c. Com—June 35ic. July 364c, Aug» 
873o. Oats—June 8jc, July 25fc, Aug. 25*c. 
Pork—June $22. lard—June $6:35, July $6.35, 
Aug. $6.374. Cash quotations Were as fol
lows; Flour steady and unchanged, 
spring wheat 694o to 694c, No. 2 red 
734c, No. 2 com 364c, No. 2 oats 25c to 254^ pork 
$22, lard $6.36 to $6.374. short ribs sides $7.25, 
dry salted shoulders S5.40 to 15.50. short 
clear sides $7*15 to ev./v. necemis— r mur 
10,000 bbls. wheat 55,600 bush, com 40,000 bush, 
oato 85,000 bush, rye nil. barley 8000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 12,000 bbls, wheat 832,060
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chops and toasla 10c to 12a Butter, lb rolls 16c 
to 17c; large rolls, 13c to 11c; Inferior. 10c to 12a 
Dird, tub» 10c; pails ol new, lie. Cliooeo. llcto 12c. 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Kgga 15c to 16a. Turkeys, 
.. to ... Chicken», per pair, 65o to 70a 
Geese, 85e to «L Ducks, .. to .j Potetosa 
per bag, 75c to 90a Cabbages, per dozen,40c to 
60a Appleaper barrel, «3 lo «3.75. Turnlpa per 
bush. 40c to *5a Carrots, per bag, 60c to 75a 
Beets, peck, 20c. Onions, dor., 15c to 18a

ROBERT COCHRAN,

KM-STEEÏT Ï1ST--WAB1H0ÜSI8 AID OFHfiggx:

fitting-in of the keystone of Canada’s National, , , „.
Policy in the shape of protection for iron pro- the leMt “• w“ m”ked with tbe «reat" 
duction; a most essential part of the fabric, wl ,rieodehiP towards the people of the 
which because of the compulsion of circmn- Unitwi. Statw- and even «ympetby with them 
Stances, we may «ay, was left out in 1879. The on tr7inS ooeaeiona 
boldness cl this year’s action, and its 
immense importance to the

55 FOR SALE.
; $20,000, 28 It frontage, solid brick, plate glass front, 

Gravel roof, all in thorough repair. Tenants have . 
been occupants for years. Rents pay 6 per cent, 
net Its location Is of the most central and Us in
trinsic value unquestioned.

J. F. THOMSON * CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Mail Buildings, Bay-st.

Telephone 1827.

cro CABLE”r

Mr. Wiman will hold several meetings in 
Canada before returning to hi» adopted coun
try. It is to tie presumed that he will bring 
his weighing machine along and collect 
“nicldes in the slot”

According to the crop reports tbe Manitoba 
fanners will raise something better than a re
bellion this year. The politicians are engaged 
upon the latter qçop.

In the fisheries dispute it hss been a favor
ite argument with the Americans that, the 
lapse of time kills a treaty, they to be the 
judge» of the length of time necessary to kill. 
It ie a waste of time to make treaties with 
people who profess such a principle.

One of Farmer Wiman’» fairy tales is to the 
effect that commercial union would give Us a 
great market for small fruits and garden 
“sees" among the gardeners and fruit-growers 
south of us. The patent absurdity of this 
argument is emphasized by the statement of 
The Dover, Del, Sentinel that the farmers 
over there are plowing np their strawberry 
beds because they can find no paying market 
for their fruit. In this line, and in every 
other produce of the garden and the field, Mr. 
Wiman’e alleged “consumers” produce more 
than they can selL Why doee he shirk such 
hard facts as there? Because he is trying to 
play a confidence game on the Canadian farm
er. His scheme is of the hay-fork order.

The correspondence between Mr. Wiman 
and his Dufferin admirera, which The World 
published yesterday, is touching. The liber
ality with which they dealt out taffy and the 
greed with which he gobbled it are eights to 
see. So much gushery and mushegy could not 
be paralleled outside a girls’ boarding^ school. 
And not a figure, fact or argument in it all

The Globe has hopes that Britain will not 
sustain Canada’s right to her fisheries, the 
Premier to the contrary notwithstanding. The 
wish is father to the thought of tbe senior com
mercial unionist organ. If there be anything

(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of to# Toronto Stoek Exchange,
STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBKN’ftjRES. 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loon at lowest ratal

, country,
11 may be measured by the indignation 
iii. wbich it has excited in England. The less it 

is liked by the English iron-producers, the 
surer we may be that it is destined to prove ef- 
fective for tbe object aimed at—tbe promotion 

wef iron-making in Canada That it will have 
||rthis effect English objectors to it firm ly be- 
I' lieve, else why theieobjectibns? For, acoord- 
F ing to the principle» of free trade, which they 

|lf .hold to be infallibla whatever duties we 
S*’Impose on imported iron must be paid by our- 

, r,^B(elvee^tbe consumers. Therefore English 
jgpton producers will still be getting 
*S« ** touch per ton for what we bay from them, 

p- But the English objection comes in here—that 
although we m 

t prices per ton 
‘y still we shall not

(Size) CONCHA
: 1

CIGAR!ed
;Business troubles reported to-day: J. H. 

Spencer, saloon-keeper, Ottawa, offers to com
promise at 80 cents on tbe $; Mrs. Jane Wilson, 
dry goods, Petrolea, assigned In trust; .Jacob 
Kauffman, boots and shoes, Ridgetown, assign
ed in trust; James Scott, dry goods, W alla ce- 
burg, assigned in trust; Stilt & McPhflil, dry 
goods, Woodstock, assigned in.trust; Barnabe 
Bissonnette, dry goods, Montreal, assigned in

BETTER THAN EVER. fa
jNo. 2 

73c to KING-STREET WEST, NEAR YORK, logl
i quarter of a century in the 

market, which fact speaks for
of

- JFOR SALE-
$55,000,120 ft. frontage, upon which are erected solid 

brick buildings, worth $30,000. The property is 
fitted up in first-class stores and occupied bv desir
able and prompt tenants. When the Upper Canada 
Grounds tiome into the market tills property will be 
worth over $100,000. No change will be made in 
the price at which It is now offered for the next tew 

J. F. THOMSON & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Mall Buildings, Bay-st

Telephone 1827.

large properties of aft descriptions contained 
nsive list. Particulars npen application.

trust. test!$itself. theMerkels by Telegraph.
New York. June 23.—Cotton firm, unchanged.ust-CQPtiime to pay the same 

tor wlxit iron we do import, 
import

in
Flonr—Receipts 125,000 brla. «rifle lower; sales 
15.400 bris. Wheat—Receipts 2BT.900 bu* ; ex
ports 147,060 bush, cash lower, options Irregular 
and unsettled, sales 2,824.000 bosh future; 
380,000 bush spot; Ne. 2 Chicago 86c; No 2 
red June 92c to 95a July 854c to 85*c, Ang. 85c. 
to 85*c. Corn—Receipts 111,600 bush; spot 
steady; options dull; exports 41,100 bush; 
sales 208,000 bush future; 134.000 bush spot; Na 
2 47c, July 46}c, Aug. 47*a Oats—Receipts 91,000 
bush, spot *c to *c higher; options unchanged; 
Bales 110,000 bush future, 113,000 bush spot; No. 
2 325c to 33*c. mixed western 33c to 36c, Na 2 
July 38c, Aug. Sllc. Coffee fair, rio dull at 17*a 
Sugar steady. Eggs steady at 14*e to 15c.

I MS I SMS, toil
nearly so much, be- 

\ eause we shell be making a large share of our 
ption at home. To which we reply 

•. y 8hat Canada will surely benefit by tile change,
g to the extent that she substitutes iron made at
j borne for iron bought abroad and paid for with 

Money sent out of the country.
Some few yean ago The Montreal Witness, 

, *1 moment of candor, let slip and expressed 
M Itself to this effect : That by establishing tbe 

National Policy, and by placing a Canadian 
” representative in London, almost as the Min- 

, i liter of a foreign power. Sir John had actually 
S «to»* more for Canadian independence than all 
| Ills toll that had been indulged in on the eub- 
M ^ ever amounted to before. There 

ear contemporary “guessed it the first 
f lima" lit» tbe clever youth at tbe Yankee 
r “Professor's” guessing-school. However, it is 

m "ot often that a Grit paper has the candor to 
% thing of this kind slip. But what might 

Yitness be expected for consistency’s sake 
now, when Sir Charles Tapper has just 
to our former achievements in the way 
lercial independence an iron policy 
startled both Kngland and America 
<»>«.? Is not the N.P. party really

___ able to
distil that the
Bounty would gi 
whiehteworry

tion and was el- 
hut having no o

Painted (MWMowSMbb*. a

Bath Thomsen.
Tbe business man, like the statesman, baa 

to pass through three stages ere be attains the 
universal goal known as success. The first 

It is when a

For Store Fronts* Warehouses and Offices, 
Write direct for estimates to the 

— ' manufacturers.
MACFARLANE, IHcliINLAY & CO.

SI and 33 ST, ALBANS-STRKET.
Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 624

Sole Rannfactnrers.
pear as
resisting the
«riê-fiTUBES SPICY PAPERS—FULL 

OF ILLUSTRATIONS.

Elmira Sunday Telegram, 
Bnffalo Sunday Express,1 

Saturday Night, N. Y.
To-Day at SS Yonge, near King-et.

JOHN P. McKENNA.

stage is the most tiying one. 
man is considerod beneath notice. Tbe second 
stage 18 that in T’which he is subjected to 
sneers and criticism; but to the shrewd object 
of abuse these symptoms are gratifying, as 
thee plainly indicate that the third stree is 
at hand, that of course being when all the 
world pats the successful contestant on the 
back. It is. not long since that our young 
townsman, J. S. Thomson, was known as 
“Ramr” Thomson in medical circles. Having 
left the service of Apollo for tite more utili- 
tarian vocation of real estate broking, and his

5-"SS-.:a .«MS
Thomvon, and the reason is not far to seek. 
In the handling of properties of late years 
there have been few cases where eo much push, 
enterprise and enthusiasm hss been shown, 
nor where a property has bero re prommently 
pleced before tne puidic tor judicious adver
tising as in the eaw of the Ratiurally Estate’

days. grew arro; 
m to leaveB

BOBARTS & CO. was
Rowed

W. R. JONES, IX.(Established 1878.)
1. ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 

cflURCH AND FRONT-ST&
Orders received for Purchase or 

Flour and Provisions on Board 
cago, or same carried on margin by
IRWIN, GREEN * Co., Chicago.

Chicago, June 24.—A bearish feeling pre
vailed at the opening qf the board, and July 
wheat, which opened at T0|c to 70*c, Immediat
ely sold down to 70*0, and continued to „ 
during most ot the first hour. The weakness 
was mainly due to the English markets, which 
were 2d lower, and the general feeling of un- 
certainty which prerailed. July sold dewn 
to 70*c.

The heavy break and subsequent panic ea

Other 1 
in our exte

ISACOBROOM

V 5

STORAGErSale of Grain, 
of Trade, Chi-

to
' XJ. F. THOMSON & CO.,AND

i
7e»lMlC4L GARDEN».

EXHIBITION PARK.
Baverai new and interesting arrivals will be In 

their places to-morrow.

Open dally tram t»A tqU «.a. IS

General Commission Agents.
1
Mm

Aâvances made on geode in store. of
Beal Estate Brokers, Mall
*'*' ' "Tli BuUdlXhS«i9111 Ohmli-st,, Toronto.
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, Bon Rayburn, John 
a party whoeo name Is 

ro recent rto- 
Kigan, nndto- 
Tolliver, Jay

.HÔU8IE

îbuHBaB PA.RBL
DELIGHTFUL SAIL

SATURDAY^ JUNE, 1887 
STEAMER QUINTE

F. GRAVES, Master,
Wto leave Millors Wharf at 10a.m. and 2 p.ta. 

on hoard the Ï o'clock boat and play on the

ags'iof.aarsa^asu..
GRIMSBY PARK.
Steamer Rupert.

Ivor

Live. Hare
, June It—The woret Criminal 
i. dead. Craig Tolliver

•hot down in the 
County, yeeter- 

died hie brothers

iver,
Irer

■ M*aMa«My*aM'- 
«.Fir* and Plate Glass 

A rebate wm be allow»

Mnddn-UmiA-" 
tsurance Company's.

24 Church-street, 
’.Underwriters.

»te of Mriretraad, R. 
morning. With hi 
end Jay and Hiram Cooper. They died 

i their boot! oil, and Craifc and the men 
' were tilled with him in one of the blood- 
affrays on record will help to swell the 
; tint of aasaeeinatione lot which they here 

rtnponsieia.
' * has been in a state' Of perpetual

$
e

■nwenw
-This IneUtutlon on Gerrard-street le ndmlr-» Commcncir 

until eveably managed, but the little girls Want new 
light summer frocks Give them a lift and

sssja!srss^tswa.iss
tiem. x

tickets
MdPort Hu 

tonal Brit

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS F ARB.
Return Journey.* aemmonse hot later than 1th

SeîSÉSSS*
her of Special Excursions have been arranged, 
for particulars of which see large roete»W * any*th,»?ttiS®^

Montreal. 23d June, 1867. General Mnneget.

THE

Canadian Pacific Railway

- HOT WATER AND □
or ter seratal weeks. With hii hands 
ling with gore, Tolliver n short time ego 
himself elected a judge, limply because 
pk who feared him dare not vote against

off old

“■eW Can ike Ever lave Bins W

edy. end ears hlmeelf benne It Is too jete. By drug*

*«ïa9g$i. tty! w -ns? *
’

Since then he has bee» paying 
res. Dr. Logan, an old-time enemy, waa 
rated on » trumped-up charge and thrown gl* 
o jail. Then Tolliver sent his deputise to 
Wt Logan's two eons. They did it, but the 
p eons were shot deed first, 
the immediate oauee of Tolliver’s murder 
day was the cold-blooded assassination of 
I Logan boy*. Thoroughly cowed; many
the brat‘people of Morehend had fled from erahd excursion.
I place where Tolliver ruled supreme. —Free to en—everybody Invited. Too sen .leer®

X&ÏS&SU’SSXæ ËBS&BâatÙÈM

,,rîtiasmiæfTBS«^

nftitly visited Frankfort to eee Governor Edinburgh. Insurers iheuid-eeff on them etJhdr 
lott,3 has been*» aboub e week quietly um=e. KquHjr Cbeutbe», eap»». "ViSori. tof«. 
pudxing e very large posse of determined ‘ - —. ■ ~ ‘-Ti:.
:n In'the upper Wirt of Rowan county and In A Tip te lie Penile.
b ndiolning counties for the purpose of —When you go to buy dry goods go toe dry goods U^tX^v”orall thera^Twho £» 'XZX?oZ°Z

pfe implicated in the murder of Uiet Lognn « good fitting salt certainly go to tailors who under-M^SmT^taTbo^i£>z

^'^v^tontteil^ratMfrigp radttaraSWYraraetreet.wtd^K^g 

3eterary enetwwrd-bound train nt the depot ” ”^*M|rarairajrajMMi||||g£|i&2| 
°~nh7°r

STEAM HEATING ENGINEER
■

ft,000
8,000

28th JUNK, leave* 8 rum., returning 8 p.m. 
Tickets 60c. ed it

Tickets nt oil ce on dock. Pall information 
at SI Adelaide jCaaU J. N, WILKIE.

•Id Purt Whsee and Whiskies tor Medicinal 
Purposes. ..7,000

—Mira * Co.’S old port wince and whiskies are 
.trcmgly recommended^ by a large numborof ̂ tearing

«nil?gréceraînd winîll»«éhîn£b 
38ü Qaeeùetreet west Telephone 7ik :• 2M_j

,600
8,000

,000
.ooo STEAMER

3,000 HASTINGS! IWE LEAD !' -WfA 7*
OTHERS FOLLOW!iff*.ooc k,000 9W f&m1

,i re A t ,ARE ISSUING DURING SUMMER «BesO* )Popular^^a^Tlito^&m toe.,000
lr1,800 fSATURDAY 

EXCURSION
TICKETS

BURLINGTON BEACH ♦4.I-0C
' 'Aim RETURN f«B ae CENTS, '=■

Boat lea voe Geddee' Wharf. foot of Yooge- 
street, nt 2 pm., calling at Queen’s Wharf.

LONG BEANOS.

8,500 fS-
4,S0(

CHURCHES, SCHOOLS,

STOBES, OFFICES,

4", h»soc nr
L’.OOC j.& 1 :8,8)6 ' K

Ü -TO-

ACHMIIT, MYRTLE, MWABTIHA 
rKTBBBORO, WKSTO.V, WW8M8SE 
MUfiRTRU. COOKS VILLE, 8TKBETS- 
VIILK, CATARACT, MILTON, GALT, AVR, 
WOOMTOCK, 1WGRRSOLL end Interneedi- 
ate Italien» et

1,250
*900 a

at 10 a.m. and I p.m„ except Friday, when It 
will be 9 a.m.

Special Saturday Tltie-Tapla—Leave» To, 
rente 10J0 aun„ 2,4 and 7 p.m.

DWELLINGS, GREENHOUSES,

an! Buildings of Every Deseription

H BATED WITH

600
3.20C *,ooc
3,00C
2,*0

.4,00C !<sî10 CENTS 1.-11->"

VICTORIA PARK& HUMBER.
Steamers Chtooutimi and Bertrale,

. ■Fbolography.
—No art Is mare prominently and conspicuously 

brought before the public than photography. The

|S> MORE THAN HOT WATER OR STEAM.no tme^

ESS^bthe^tB^
retly conveyed to hie rendexvoue while 
waa organising the poeee. Everything waa 
.tv for the move on the Tolliver gang 

SEgyehU days ago, but as It waa known that 
SSeitlier he nor any of hia men would pcacea- 

.$*y submit to legal arrest of any kind, it waa 
deemed beat to have the plana thoroughly 

' -matured before taking any decisive 
••■«ep. It waa Anally determined to attempt 
the arrest of the assassina In the day time, to

- «event any women, children or inoffensive 
jfSRtizcns from being killed by accident. Ac-

centingly, at at| early- hour this morning people 
Iring on the line of the railroad, within two or

- : " I three miles of Morehoad on each side of the 
u, were notified to stop all trains and Inform 
conductors what waa going on In More- 
d, ao that the passengers 
Id not bo placod m danger, 
erilf Hi*g's baud of resolute men, nnmber-

]K probably moro than 200, appeared suddenly 
■ Morelinnd

FIRST CLASS SINGLE EASE j xqueotion ofteu asked ie, “\Vhrre can I get a nllfe-Hke
answer.’* By âielfS'lttteadèn to Suîïüîandailng the 
A l material, and employing only Brit-clis» esetetant», 
Mr. Lemaître has built up a butloeaa that will bear 
companion with any la the city.

(weather permitting), leave Yonge.su wharf 
for park at MU» am., 2.3 and 4 p.m., 

returning AID and &30.
STEAMER CANADIAN leaves 

dock tor the Humber, calling at Brock-st. and 
Queen’s Wharf at 11 am. ana 2.30 and 4.80 p.m..

Valid to return Monday following date of 
lasue. Good only for ooattnnoni trip both 
going and returning.

LI:68.
Church-et T -r364 GURNEY’S hot wateR £0q#a»6

GORTON’S STEAM BOILER. F* Tlie 8l*B«limL
—Connoleicure of a good ctgar can get suited beyond 

a doubt by calling at tile Standard, 888 RlnjFetreet east; 
and asking M. O'Connor for a Standard cigar or Gen
eral MlddTotop. _____________ - MS

iur returning at 6. Extra trips may be arranged. 
Return fire, adults 20c, children 10c. - 1

IMiR DAVIES. Age a ft.
ONE OF THE

«CHICORA”Big Purchase. »
-Irai Wednesday McKendry * Co. wee declared 

the purchaser» of 154)00 yards of prlstt told In one lot
r-. %

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
Electric Lighted, C^ytti-ballt, Oteel Steam-

UBmiASD-ATHABASCA

In Conner tien with New York 
Central and Michigan Central Hallways.

and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
ing with express train* tor Falls, B 
York and «If points Ea* and West.

Tickets at _a_
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-sL 
A. F." WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-street,
H. R. FORBES. 24 King street east, 

and all offices of tho CanadlanPadflc Railway.
SUNDAY AT NIAGARA.

Arrangements have been made for steamer 
Hastings to leave Niagara every 
morning during July and August at 6 a.m„ ar
rivingiu Toronto a lient 9 ajtv Chloora tickets 
avttlCbto on these tripe. ....................— "

FROM EDWIN SNIDER, ESQ.
DBERPAÉS, ApHIUOU 188L .

DEAR SIR,—I am pleased to say that the Gurney Hot Water Apparatus, iSOoid iiiafl 
house by you, has given entire satisfaction, I consider it superior to any heating apparatus*

net in which all your work was dona Your fitters were exowdingly oomteeus, obliging and 
neat, their work was done promptly and with no damage te the house. Altogether I ran Well 
pleased that I entrusted the work to you. -

FROM J. W. POOLE, E8Q.
ST. MABYB, OUT., May 4th, 1887. 

fair trial that till Hot Water Heater yen put in for ms last

FROM JOSEPH POWER, ESQ..
KING-ST. WEST, TÔRONTO, April 5th, 1887.

DEAR SIR—After a winter’» trial I have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the 
very efficient manner in which the Steam Heating Apparatus, erected by you, has done its 
work. *

It has more than,fulfilled all you «presented it would do, and I never had any workmen 
about toy prêtais** Who underetood their work ao thoroughly. .

In the very coldest weather, one pound pressure df steam wanned the house to perfection; 
the boiler require* no more attention than one self-feeder stove, and any lady or girl can 

to it. • . 7

1

The South Corner of Kiel-street.
—Bering parchawd » toe new stock ef men's 

mer neck-wear st prices which ensblee us to sell cheap.

Liner ‘‘Chi- 
f at fa.m.
&ti?N*w

1•J
than 200, appeared atitmenly 

[orehead about 8 o'clock this morning. A 
ewdmi was first established around the entire 

gBru In tlte brush, where the men could not be 
gut. The Sheriff then entered the town nt the 

men.
___________ followers lmrne-

tely retreated to the Cottage Hotel, which V had previously barricaded In such e 
to make it quite a fo 

Mroritt Hogg then notified 
id warrants for the arrest

of ties and 
In another Is Intended to leave ■0

86

OWEN SOUND
lîerj Wednwâaj & Satwiay
at 4 n.m. on arrival of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at 10.48 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
(calling at Sault. Ste. Marie. Mich., only ), mak
ing close connections w*th the through train* 
of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY tor 

ipeg, British Columbia and All Points In 
orthweat.

hon ester 
ot about MX) well-armed 
hr Tolliver and his ten

t® Island Miwldmt* ■
The World Isnow delivered on tho Island, from one 

end to the other, before sunrise. If you sre a boarder 
or cottager have It left at the door every morning and 
road It with your breakfast ae an appetiser, and as a 
soother and tonic when watting for and crowing on 
the ferry. ____________________________ x

The leading Wholesale Clear Hoese.
—One ot the finest brands of Imported cigars to he 

liad in Canada may be found at Mr. Chaa. Lowe’s, 48)6 
Front-street east. A specially fine assortment of the 
leading Unes of domestic good* at inanufhctureTa’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only « wholesale trade, retail

"“a*

JUBILEE WEEK.

FROM THE REV. W. J. HUNTER, D.D.
*' Y'fDEAR SIR.-I find after a

W’° tit!'As^tothe skfll in management end the quality ef the work in its eonstruotion,

2nd. As a desirable end effective mode el heating.
3rd. As to economy m fuel.
My expectations respecting the Hot Water System of heating and year engagements for 

the work necessary to put it into successful operation have been fully realised. I would not 
willingly be without it and ran confidently rraamnund it when properly done ae above stated.

HAMILTON, April 10,1887.
IhSve’pteasurein statingthatthe “Gurney Hot Water Apparatus" plaoed in our new 

Parsonage last fall by Frank Wheeler, Engineer, Toronto, ha* more than met onr expectations. 
The boiler'is a No. 82; and'has heated the thirteen rooms and the halls in the severest 
weather. A child can regulate and attend the heater and the coet of fuel is lee* than that of 
stove*.* I cannot apeak too highly of your valuable invention and if I were buildmg arbouse 
for myself 1 would, if need* be, economize in some other department, and have one of your 
heater*. » * .

formidable

. ^ t ho h.id warrants for the arrest of all the 
Sen impliti&tcil iu the killing of the Logan 
leys, and asked that they all submit pencc- 
éÎMy to arrest under /the law. Tolu- 
fer'a reply was thnt neither ho nor his 
ibn would be arrested, and that a 
k*udred men could not take them. His party 

pon tho Sheriff** posse, 
of muskclry ensued, and.

two 
was a

ner as

n- Monday

Winn 
theN

W. 0. VAnHORNE.
Vice-Pirnsldont C. P. Ry..

2Za8.raidB£i^«to.
Toronto.

Stats Line fir Europe.O/
then upeuod fire u 
Suite a brisk rattle , ..
the fighting was kept ^ up ^probably tor

Swh-wound received by one of the Sheriff's 
_ erase. The attacking party, however, wore
■ Bwlimlly drawing tiroir lines cioeer around 

Tolllvur's fortification and the besieged party,IË* WdSTWtiTS miêrty.'eut 

way through the Sheriff’s lines and 
to the atti'-cent bush, which once 
Kl would afford them a secure escape, 

they mada the rush Uroy were 
it by e tremendous volley, which kill- 

Itotlg Tolliver, Bud Tolliver, Jay 
Hiver and' HlMm Cooper. They were all 
it through the heart and died Instantly.

•oig Tolliver seems to have been a general 
ntut, as ho was SO thoroughly riddled M to 
scarcely recognisable. The other men of tho 
v.ggot throughSitfely. but aether approaclied 
o brush tlroy were met by a volley from the 

outside cordon, a line of men stationed ten or 
â twolvefeet apovnll aroimd the town. This 
5 volley wounded Vote Tolliver, a 12-year-old 

Æ: bev, ana iliiwotbers all of whom were oap- 
S£ tured except Cato ToUiver, who crawled Into 
S lha brush and enoapqd. The other three also 
# escaped, hut one was captured afterward».

This brought tho buttle to an end.
■ -Bier Toliver-Martin fend detee from, the 

August etoetton to 1884. and like most of these 
m uulain vendettna originated in politics. It Is 
erubnbie that the hatred of the hostile families

Mws3tor.5irL&.,,$wiiso,^t
Hnmphrejr, a young man of 8S weS the Repub
lican candidate for sheriff ugalnst 8am Oood- 

; Win. a Democrat. Tho county had ordinarily 
tone Democrat by a small majority, but 
Humphrey, being very popular personally, was 

- elucicd by twelve majority^.The-feuds engen- 
1 dered by this contest are «till alive, although 

that Is more than cun be said for n score orI "rh^Mmîhis^fficdtheiMeivôs with Humph-
ray's and the Tollivers with Goodwin’s cause.
Craig Tolliver, tire loader of the latlor taction, 
whose name In KemuoUy hna grown its notori- 

apuoly familiar as was that of Jesse James In 
Missouri several yeans ago. swore -efter the 

ration that Hmrttiireye should never ride 
iwnn Corrnty, ae Sltorlii. Since that date 
t after life ban been offered up on the 
nr of hatred and bad blood, with toereaslng 
■auoncy, despite tho best efforts of Judiciary 
d railrlia. backed by tbe strong 

the Stale Government. The male 
» of the Martin family, the original enemies 
Craig Tolliver eird his faction, were oblitcr. 
d long ago end tho home burned to the 
und, their women and children barely esoqp- 

6g with their lives. The Logans espoused tTie 
i Martin side of tbe feud, and nliborigb three of 

Be younger Logans have been killed, two of 
Stem but a short time ago. tho elder Logan 

_i tended the attack which hns ended tbe career
*IÏKI tiirro‘?earadnri,rg whtoh*thls feud he,

|S ggieied the militia has been called out twioe 
and Rowan County placed under martial law.

• H K the front door of one of the principal hoteto 
2 - , ' S Moreheodv the county seat.seventeen bullet-

f| bêles ooeldbnvoU en counted more than a year 
1 ran In the walls of the sitting-room of the 

• - * ! rame hole! five bullet-bo.eg were visible, all the
! result ofthe various fusilattes growing out of 

ft Ibis feud. Business was brought to a stand- 
flfl <m aumerous oocaslons, no one daring 
to oeme to town pr venture Into ihe 

1 * Mreets for several days after one of the 
‘ rariodivol ontbreake ot the feud. The county 

Çm shunned by strangers and Its prosperity 
raratlr retarded. Noone could ever be brought1 ?lgfe8£5,a@^F*r$!

ÏZSTîKbody was convicted, tor the simple 
tail the residents, of the county were

^■aeffltfOTjgASgJgtf SX
*Sli#eïêuÂ11 reet^*ftnally to have culminate 1

â clùdrii that the poelti«n uf^lhro Judge of the

SaSaâéSaa^PfS

lEi
' Rcnubltoin PrOl.fbttion ««fidato tor State

1 -zto^SSEFtenES
I *Aft* tito^ostrudtlon of thousands of WkN

■orUnof^opefty,end, up Os this writing, the

"acted in Jh»t county since the beginning of 
e jSartin-Wliver feud, not quite two years

b^S=E^5S sttSB'ESErSl

in 258

ay
cts

Only the very beet ana most reliable engineers employed. Plane, estimâtes and
Specifications prepared for every deecriptioa of

* m: SALOON BATES l
EAST. WEST.

This Hue does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first class sakeen passage* 
at Intermediate rates. . ed

i I. Webster, 56 Yonne-St.

For Tickets, Rates an* Reliable r 
Information apply toTURTLE SOUPt a*

P J. SLATTER, HEATING AND VENTILATION.*>OmKXjNT*03Hr T-xwra 
Royal Men Steamships. Liverpool Service.

SailitH) Dates.

NULL BU SERVED AT
"CITY PASSENCER AGENT

,CLOW’S RESTAURANT
60 Colborne-st., City, Isrsls....... Thursday; July 14. Friday, July 15

;"rc8:i:::::My^•,, tThu^Julr a

Passengers can embark at Montreal 
evening previous to sailing; and thus see 
river by daylight. These steamers have sa
loons amidships, and carry neither cattle nor
BlRalos of Passage—Cabin, 350 to 2to,.acoerd- 

X to steamer and aooooraodation; Second 
rates. Apply to 

t-stroet west, 
84 Ktog-street 

62

OCXBKC. 8BÂ1D IRUiK RAILWAY
COB. KINS A YONGE STS.

•7 e

First-class Competent Engineers sent to all parts of the Dominion.
CORRESPONDS jjOE SOLIOITBD.

t- Also Sole M«mfactnrer is Canada of the Celebrated GORTON STEAM BODLEB#
r- i i • * L }: vv '

■
Perfect Work Gtiarantee^

■
8S - ' V •'BILL TELEPHONE CO. Or, 80 York-gt., Toronto.

ol 246
GF CANADA-

ANDREW ROBERTSON, - Patgrokur. 
C. F. SISE, . - Vice-Pbksident.
a P. SCLATBR. • Seorbtàrt -Trkasdbkr.

NORTH. SOUTH.
The Intercolonial Eailway

OF CANADA

ing;
ortoGZOWBKI * BUCHAN, 8 ' %east.

OLD COCNTRY PASSAGES. :

60 AOELAIDE-ST. WESTx

58 AND ,

HEAD OFFICE, • .. MONTREAL.

HO. BAKER. „ „ „
Manager Ontario Department, Hamilton.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
Critic, oW ^.Mtlr 

saloon and staterooms tor e strictly limited num
ber of second cabin passengers. This accom
modation. which toon the eoloon deck, is fur
nished with thaoloctrlc.llght and every modern 
comfort. Resides the advantage of be tog In a 
etriotly first-elaee ship, the passengers Will find 
it superior in ventilation and other respects to 
the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool, 
Via Queenstown, on tho 6th, and the Celtic on 
the 20th July. For rates, etc,, apply to the local 
agents of tiro lino, or to T. W. JONES, General 
Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge st., Toronto,

as The most direct route between the Westand

CapeBBretooNMaadL°NewfomidlA^

Pierre.

tovtorlbe
ich VIand St,This Company will sell Its Instruments at 

price* ranging from 110 to 825 per set These 
Instruments are under the protection of the 
Company’s patents, and purchasers are there
fore entirely free from risk of litigation.

This Company will arrange to connect places 
not having télégraphié facilities with the near
est telegraph office, or It will bnild private lines 
fnr firms or IndMdliais, connecting their places 
of business or residences. It to also prepared 
to manufacture all kinds of electrical appara-
“fuII particulars can be obtained at the Com

pany's offices as above, or at St, John, N.B.,

09.
THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AWD MANI

TOBA LAND COMPANY,

lMGMml8ra,Toranto-8t

All «he Popular geraraer gee Bathing and 
Fishing Beedrla #r Canada are sImk 

this Une. GhTTH,3STEl"52r’S
STAN DARD !|1 

FURNACES.

Another Sufferer Cured %

real, Halifax and St. John.
Canadian, European, mall and passenger

^Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on ThurAday mornlng wlll 
join outward «"«11 steamer at Rlmousld the
“fbV’attenSon at shippers Is directed to the 
superior facUltidWjffered by this route for 
transport ot flour aV general merchandise in- 
tended for the Eaetern Ihuvlnees, alec for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
^TtoEetTmay1!» obtained, and all Information

Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Roeeln House 
Block. York-street, Toronto.

St Leen the Weadertal. m246
N. Dorval, Shoe Cutter, 

Montreal, writes: Add m/ 
name to your list of cured.

^bl^b2Slnti£
can equal

We Wonderful Curative
St# Leon.

nrm
mem- ANCHOR LINEiaIS. ^Knyal anffUnlted^Statos Mftll^ Steamships to 

ïhum Svr'Yorkt °° *”y’: 1 Have Houses and Building Lots tor 
sale as follows:ART Ïrurncsela—2d July. 

Circassia—9th July. 
Ethiopia—16th July. 
City of Rome—20th

VI
■ MOHARCH, BOYNTON, 1HOUSES FOR SALE4"

!July—Finest steamer
■ afloat.

Ôevouto^âoSî 'July—and every following

SSBS5fcMj£,B8SSli!r WZtâ
$55. Steerage 120. For all information apply 
to«. W. MOKWIgeW, Ageat, 9 Adelalde-street 
east, Toronto, • J.

tve . <-•Three hundred witnesses 
in MoCready'sshop watched 
ray sufferings and saw me 
cured. Would

nt. MAMMOTH, HARRIS,Six Brick Houses on Buohanan-street, either 
singly or en bloc; Ten Brick House, on St. Nlch 
olae-street; also Houses on Ollnton-etreet, Man- 
nlng-avenue, Wllton-pvenus and Llsgsrstreet.

PORTRAITS. (a
iD- that the 

like me» FOICh!ri Superintendent,

Railway Office.
Moncton. N.H>. 6th J une. 1887;

saiuer1

Adapted to warming all classes ol 
buildings.

W- it
NEVER
NEVER TURN Y8LLOW.

EODHBSm flfl 
mi BBTOES. v"

FADE.

BUILDING LOTS FO* SALEi Wonderful water to 
t dealers at 30o. per 

Ask your Druggist 
eerferlL

Manufactured by The E. & C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

THE M°MURTRY TEA COMPANY,
38* YOK6B-STBBBT, TOKONTO.

NEVER FAIL TO PLEASE YOU. On St. George-etreet, Davenport-road, career of 
Belmont-street, and on Macphereon, Marl
borough, Shaftesbury and Summerblll avenues; 
also at Roeedale and Norway. _______ 8tf

tv •

James Ctood 58 Oo.,FIRST OF THE SEASON.I V<s TORONTOA. P. A. STUDIO, Room fNo. 44 Adelnlde^tE.

Electro Ttisrapeutic Institute
MR. JOSEPH P. HOWE Oats irith Dr.McCul- 

ly) Wishes to Inform his friends arid the public 
generally that he has Opened the above Insti- 
tute-fortbe treatment and cure (with Elec
tricity) of tbe following disease.! Paralysis, 
Rheumatism (inflammatory or chronic) of 
either the muscles or jointe. Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia (to any part of the body). Weakness 
of the Spine, Sunstroke, Houseffisid’e Knee (or 
White Swellings). Epileptic Fite, Palsy, Lo
comotor Ataxia. St. Vitus Dance, Insomnia 
(or Inability t<y sleep), which is liable to oauee 
Insanity), Chronic Hysteria, Nervous Debility 
(from whatever cause), etc., etc. Mr. Howe has
___ greet experience to the above diseases,
numbers being cured when pronounced Incur
able, and can promise entire satisfaction. Con
sultation and advice Free. Office hours: 9 a.m. 
till 8A0 p.m. Address

■PH p. HOW*. 84» Jarvis 64.. Toronto.

WHOLES!LB DEALERS,
,011Kma-SH$WESTAND.2» YONGE-

O. E. A. LANGLOI8,
< Dominion Manager.

*
STEAMER

“Empress of India”
^Leaves GEODES’WHARF gt lO p-m., return' 

ing arrive* at Toronto
• am. MONDAY DUKE,

in time for bueine**. Get Tickets at 69 Yonge- 
street. tr ■ -T-’" * * .

HEADQUARTERS HEAP’S PATENT

Barth Closets,lid -FOR. CENTS’ SUITS I
CLEANED OR DYED.

LADIES’ EVÉNINÛ DRESSES

1Are complete within themselves, 

and, with ordinary care, perfectly 

inodorous.

is PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS :ACCOUNT BOOKS.> 1st. They buy and sell every week, first hand, direct from the importer», many toes weigh! fit

4liu They guarantee every leaf of Tea which paaaee through their hand* to be absolute!» 
vSt6 ‘rhey1 aak”hetpubBc°to,’taste any one <5 toe*dâereut kînda against those add la thee».

In Souchong, Oolong and Assam. Your patronage sollalted. 66

S. F. McMURTRY, 386 Yonge Street, Toronto.

He ■ M D. MURDOCH SCO. 846Large Stock on hand or Special 
Patterns made to order.be 1 Cleaned to look like new, a specialty at

StookwelL Henderson * Blake's,
the BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,

8» KINC-ST. WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 1256. Goods sent for arid 

delivered._______________________Si

41 AGENTS. Dry Earth, Ashes or 
Charcoal can be used. 

Charcoal 30c. per
ba§elfacting Closets 

from *15 upward»
57 Adelaide - street 

west, Terenle.

Id

brow bb5s WARNING I
-------------

ew

Man«il&gK8^rt ^tiers- “• CHEAP TICKETS JVS

8T 0 EXT B0PE! HoWs Détective Agency,
88 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, OUT.

J. Mo PEAHEN,NOTICE GEO. ROGERSBTkWÆMS
•ion,. Wjll sell at *12 and *9 per acre respec- 
tlvely.^ Thasearo^aaW to^good^buah lots and
tour sn d’about thirty mlîesfrom city of Guelph.

WILLIAM HART,
49 ARCADE, UP-STAIRa 98

on the 
concos-»

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND SLEEKER.To Builders and Architects

6
TELEPHONE 1309. 246 r*E*<xirno*s cakkpi lly okpessbo»• -i Has a Special Reduction Sale on t«today In Fancy Cambric and 

Shirts. Fine Cambric Shirts, 3 Collars and Cuffs separate, f< 
90c. Fine White •‘Iron Frame Linen" Shirt», special make, r’ 
worth *1.00. They are going tost, secure » * *~

Kstabllshed 1867. *

1SW
and all Doint* in Manitoba, British Columbia

tom Rates, tr*m „

Frank, Adams & Co.,

•ri^i Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, et London. Eng.

147 Yorkvllto Avenue and a Aresde, Yonge 6t

Portrait Butt». Medallion*, Btatuett**, Kto, I

MACDONALD BROS.,

national soups.
* -;

€arpcDter*qCablnelmahep* ud epMU

in all 
okbing

66 to 64 Pearl-Si., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Ftoe
KeeM2JwlSd&2t5Sa
bf<t fiflHt^1 ¥t C** 24b

■5 '■ Mj&LHardwoodFurniture 
Its branchee.

346 YONOK-8TREET, OCRy Adelalde-et. et^^ Oÿjw» doors west of
26 f
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^EadSbteTs
fts? îS^'S’ÏEÏfoK^is/Aiïiüïtsr "re

ï»Ssra«,,î££^2ato attract the CLOSE, CAREFUL AMD SHREWD BUYER for c^”

gÉÊW ?
.wtemimk Ah ’■ l '". :•; r

’

,„ PICTORE '________

((oeen Victoria, DRY GOODS
* * *h\ ;. -v '

MIL.. ART UULLtUt
OF CANADA,

KINGSTON. - OJVT.

51 B
lady, who .tiU 

*n, and can «till write a very 
She and her late hneband 

-al de Bruges fifty year, ago in 
oaint old Flemish city.” At

d.a i
*ed

^ - staff appointment».
Il I I ■! I (H I (a) In addition, the course of instruction lemm to MHPMi

Thq-Olrtl Knatoeerlug Course Is complete 
and thorough in all branches.

MFII’Q yrniA uic* d•VItN o NECK WEAR yflgsEF^agjflB
;°œ«n8'ë^tion takes nlara In

»n^2,M |gn^Æ «gîSSïï mu8t ^ 0Ter

^SS^Æ^STiuauhr I asSSSISJ'-*5
. con- -a

■-------- >- stating of ten months' residence. ' Sporting Goods a complete
HORSE BOOIS. ,»».^the A*utent GoT ï«fir°lncl°ufdlngffe

Hurrah! Hurrah! HtrrahllE&SD^r
U.<S,e5d.1¥ln9 run ln oonneétlon with 
established business, we can sell at lower

&ri£S&rttro.hoaae- w-ttooopBs-

1 “Imm *eu<1 "1r
■ •

Melbourne, austral la: Dominion Parliament

here as well as elsewhere
■ andwas in a very crude condition. Emile de Gir- 

Ordin, the illustrious father of French press

'SgïSsS&S æggR§&ss3ysedEsE-SEêiS ItSSffiEfïSJfsas
i sad breadth of tue fourth estate. Mme. a fl re-pound caddie of any or our choice Toor, 
under the nom de guerre of “The Lion- 52.00. $2.50, $8.00, $3,90. in Iliack. Green, Mixed, 

Flanders,” contributed to her journal a Assam,Oolong or Japan, Exp 
most interesting series of articles, begun in paid to your nearest Railway s___■■■

£=ttt s

feat of writing—with eoroe few eoore of esoep- n.B.—City customers will m
tioos—an article per day since that year, on copy of Queen's picture w ith ee< 
the current topics of the hour. In other of Tea purchased, delivered frte.

S3 Klng-strect East, Toronto.
taining from 3000 to 4000 words. I

SKâfiSi.ïS «■ U,80,'H"”’!? •h"1™1prolific of scribes, file volumes would take a Established ISIS. 8*
tew years to read. But if all Mme. Popp's 
lucubrations, journalistic and purely literary 
—for aha wrote other than newspaper articles 
—were classified and collected, the number of 
volumes would run much beyond the hundred,
■ad I could defy the most inveterate book- 

rough with them even in a de- 
heological compilers of the 

Middle Agee were certainly very hard-work
ing and laborious writers, for the number of 

' Works they have left after them is simply pro
digious, but certain modem press men and 
Brass women have really out-Heroded these 
literary cassocked Herods of the far past Un
like the liters tor, however, the journalist is in 
the same position as the artist who puts all bis 

ius into gold and silver corn—that is to 
say, into a melting pot I Mme. Popp’s 1S.0DO 
articles found their way, one by one, into the 
lumber-room of oblivion, and even the old lnd v 

* confesses, not without a quiet chuckle, that 
*e doea not remember a t'.omaiidtli part cf
the themes that she has expounded during the - ......... '
last fiftyyears to the reading public of Bel
gium. The venerable dame’s services in the t\ - » . i • rt^^'sr.'rrjto's^ Bryce, McMnmch & Co.,
day in thta city, where a banquet was held in w ,
her honor, at whlbh aB the chief press nota
bilities cf the country were present' The old 
ledy was surrounded by four generations as 
she stood up in response to her toast and 
promised that in the future as well mi in the

for y!
you

156 1-2 Queen East. Is. thu
f

My
mercss charges pre

lation ln Ontario The Latest Meveltles ln
i sol^Iy0'tN0' 1—Now il the time for para-

2? penwile at BOo worth 7Bo.
80 parasols at 75c worth Slot). •æessK-XfeS;
Blade satin parasols at 82.00 worth $8.60. 
Gents umbrellas a specialty.

Corn

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY S Jiipplied with 
five pounds

bo su y<

! the
SMS’

in !
HARNESS, COB. KINO AMD JARY1S STREETS, TOROMTO.SIGN OF THE QUEEN.

then

» dosen pairs only at 40c worth 76c.

shttU 36 per cent let. than any other house 
‘" Toronto. A. large stock of brace* at 25c 
worth 40c, Gents’sox at lOo, 12c, lSc and 
20c, great value. Gents' underwear, away 
down in price. Gents’ oollars, beat and 
cheapest in town.

M<

si •mall
h<

BRITISH ENSIGNS, Silem
HORSE CLOTHING, .■* 

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

35c •go.

“WHITE SEAL"

CHAMPAGNE
ex*hour
her fiJust Finished Taking Stock at
wereworm to get th 

The t DOMINION ENSIGNS, 
UNION JACKS.

146 with

LEAR’SIj
bFiztatÊipÉi

forer
rougïi
slimil

CAN BÉ BOUGHT AT THE
k.

lllpSili Wtitwfc
per pair up to $7.50, so we can please every 
purchaser in Toronto.

foVbi
the latest SUCCESS of

■
Ak

ings.
hair.MOST & CBANSOX, “Y;
Miss
costuif Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of everNew Palace Store, ooraer King and George- 

streeta at SS per cemt. cheaper than any other
store. All we ask of you ta to call and examine
our goods before buying All work h„„,i 
Sowed.

ly! THREE MILLION CASES ITHE TRADE SUPPLIED v& «I P 1ER S| I^VtEs^ The attention of Connoisseurs of Chsrn- -

àteCcSeiS5"1^^ Builders'v Hardware I u%&Es?{f°N ^^orc ^<>^<1 to canada. 9 y>
Retail at Wholesale Prices. -------- erewAi — - -----------

Offer Croat Bargain. In Special ro^k.1^ * & A. BERTRAM,
LÜlC* I those who never pay at all. C4MIE AND ttBIS | 114TONGE-STBEET. TOBONT O.

===="1" 1 "" ■ il""

to

Tabling away down in price. Boys’ Straw- 
hats at 25c worth 40c. Wait and see our 
Seersuckers on Monday at 9c, same as sold 
on Yunge-street at 12c. All new patterns. 
Now is your chance. Won’t last long. 
Remember only 9c per yard.

httve
1 just15* 17 Mchmond-ht, West.

diui 
funi 

1 the

rf-ç;

MVERY SET GUARANTEE.
:k . JOHN CAHO & GO. odd
■ LOT NO. 6—Ladies’ and childrens’ Hose at 

great reduction. A great slaughter in the 
price of buttons. Boating ebawle in differ- 
ent shades from 46o and upwards. Fancy 
Table-cloths and Tailored Quilts, away down 
whcJes^e ■Ce aIM^ ombroidsries less tbsn

pearai

fO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS Jus61 BAY-STREET. 66 $1»
luth

25 CENTS the
I R. H. LEAR. V t " la Uaju 

Lon 
A faint, 

utlifFv

Linen Damask Tails ClothsI\

The Eagle Steam lasher ■ ê1 CHINA HALLeg Crime la naaea 
I from Tht PaU Mali Oaiettt.

The report published by the French Minister 
cf Justice for the years 1881 to 1886 contains 

curions and interesting statistics. The 
ual average of ehargeeswhieh came before 

the criminal courts during that period was 
4882. The number cf persons acquitted rose 
from 17 to 27 
elude that

« gM 2
m M

from * 1-* to 3 yards long.
White MarselHes ttnUtg, Mott-1 

Ingham Lace Curtains, Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings«al-

Per Dozen Pieces. « Just what Is needed to complete every I C3 ■:Y
are mi 

“V 
She’ 5 s-o k

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Toronto Steam Laundry

and > # 1 her wc
Wit

hell dc
ÜJ mI r>2.„ | Ornaments. Ornaments., 0 s : A> lW«r per cent.,, which leads us to oon- 

French judges and juries have 
mors lenient As usual, the number

cf cases in which the jury accorded the benefit M and 68 Welllngton-etreet West or
of “extenuating dreams tances ” was vary

X *7 Xi! G’X » M KLXfrSTREET WEST.
wet* sentenced to death, 130 to transporta- 
tion for .Me, 86 to 20 and of the aame punish
ment, 891 to 8 years, and SU to leas than 8.
Five were condemned to perpetual confine
ment, 3 to 20 years’ confinement, and 627 to 10 
years and under. Among the remaining cul
prits, 1816 were sentenced to a year’s imprison
ment and 272 to 6 months and under.

* —As regards the death sentences, there was a 
eonsiderabie increase ; from 1876 to 1880 the 
number was 127, whereas from 1881. to 1886 
the number rose to 148. Of the criminals on 
whom death was pronounced, 7 only were 
women ; 17 were aged from 16 to 20, 62 from 
•9 to 30, 41 from SO to 40, 20 from 40 to SO, 
and 16 from 60 to 60.

Respecting the social position of the con 
«earned to death, 70 were agricultural labor- 
ora, 48 workmen, 16 commercial employes, 8 
Servants, 1 a notary, and 1 a private gentle- 
man. Thirty-three were quite ignorant, and 
143 could read and write; 109 came under the 
cl“s of old offenders, 14 erere parrieidistsr 
Only 27 of the total number were guillotined, 
the merciful President of the Republic having 
commuted the penalty of the remainder into 
transportation.

rfo asked

quick

| X «King-at, Ojp. ttia Postafflee.
Beginning with To-day

We are going to oflbr all of our arge rtcck I GLOVER HARRISON, I WRINGERS AND MANGLES 
o^Msu's and Boy,'Stiff audM’-slt and ; 1mp«rter, 40 ltfllg-St. Egat. |«

His156 1-8 Oueen-sL E, Toronto. z <

r- > ISSuitable for Presents and Decorations. 
Dinner Sets—an Immense variety.
Tee. Dessert and Breakfast Sets, the largest 

and cheapest assortment ln the Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap 
Hotel Goods a specialty.

g Sr-.
Mr. Peart:

Dear Sir.—The Eagle Steam Washer you 
sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I,
have tried a great many washing machines ___ ■
both hand and steam, and find thta the beat I «EE2 
bava over used. (Signed.) Wn. Scott, Star 
Laundry. 84 York-atreet, Hamilton.

* | 5 I
I 1

■/ "Lu
The

bothr.I face.t.
“Oh; 246

tones, 
f- ryoQ. P. SHARPE.

The Crime of the Tunnel WINES “|THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO
HEAD OFFICE, - TOE0NT0, ONT.

pose.
scan*]

“Y
3E» * oo*

87 Clmrcli-street, Toronto.

PAYING COT EWING BROS.

poor

BT7RBKAFROM OALIFORMIJuI “W
limes.

••rii
eeived

fi Or the Mystery of the 
Lightning Express. *

Price U cents. For sale by all newsdealers. 
. The trade supplied by

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.
(Successors to Quetton, SL George),

Have just received from California 
signmont of

Fine Clarets and Hocks

FOR SUMMER USB.

16 KING-&T. WEST.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.
Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blallde, Esq., Vice-President»

oatv -

*
I —my i 

But 
lythe 

‘•Vo 
meanii 
•ware, 
pmi t

a con-
We have the aasurmnoe that our action In ,

Mrtil'SS THREE cold m dals awarded.
Insure us a busy week. 1

PITmaki TXD3QLivery and Boarding Stables.will
Fop SccMPlly of PoUcy-Holders.

polled

Briton’s old stand, SSI Yong.,1 I

------------- — j lilADUltles to policy-holders....................................................... ******* sio’sue /vt
Surplus tor security of policy-holders   .................aortal M

I Provides that Should death'occur prior to the explratioîôfSé’Tontine period, the whole of the

arsis eM mH-uaS.® .

He Toronto levs Company CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING
■raiseme * Sidewalks, Stables. Basemeiits,KNOX & DUCKWORTH «ShÆlîSirSÆ'*^*là The48 YOMGE-ST eternal

“Mr«
MI VICTORIA A*» ADELAIDE STB RETS, 

JVTO.

J. LISTER NICHOLS, Manager.

MlNEW BOOKS 1 40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST. TO
ing hei

“Wi
Louiw

%

Tarred aed Bmwed Alive.
____ From TMc Dublin Xxpr«st.

A correspondent yesterday gave an account 
Jf* horrible occurrence which took plus at 
Monasterovan in connection with the rejoic
ings of the Nationalists over the release of 
Fether Ryan. He lays that, after presenting 
Father Ryan with an address, they had a’ bon
fire lighted in his honor in a garden in the 
mam street. hi le the bonfire Was blazing,

' and an effigy of Judge Boyd was being con- 
sumed, some one in the large crowd that had 
collected pulled out a round .iron hoop 
that had been stuffed with straw, 
and was dripping wi£h boiling tar and 
paraffine, which fell over a lad of fourteen, 
knooning him down, and the boiling tar ran 
ot3Lj 55* ?”d down bis throat. The

sa.» tits

combed » few hours after be was rescued. 
Tbs police were present but could not stop the 
burping of the lad, A telegram from a Mary- 
borough correspondent last night states that 
mi inouest was subsequently held and a ver
dict of accidental death was returned. The 
circumstances of the ease, it is added, are not 
*• «hooking as they have been reported.

HOTXT.S a*d nitaTA VBAtrxa■ ycr aAp~--------------------------

AT TUB
BUILDERS,

F&mtora and Ifokiteots I
“To Call Her Mine,” by Walter Begant.... 20CWWWTKirfesJS!:-.™ S
“Ben Hnr * by Lew Wallace ...................... 30c
“Double Cunning;'* by Geo. Man ville Fenti 60c 
“ Little Lord Fauntleroy,** by Froncis

Hodgson Burnett ......................... ......
Illustrated London News, summer number flOc
Montreal Star, jubilno number.......................
*Vew Album of Toronto Views,** showing

30 different views of city...................
“Huckleberry Finn.” by Mark Twain........ 70c
“Life on the Mississippi,** by Mark Twain. 
“Pocket Atlas of the world”........................... 25c

“1

ASPHALT PAYING BLOCKS after» 
Red a
TheHARRY WEBB, „ The cheapest and best material1 for paving 

Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
frost» heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
TUB TOBONTO

fromL>
ter commercial flam.

vain.”I 25c

Investment element which constitutes the overparments of the ordinary plans, ta

MONTEE At noua FOR Tli447 YON6E-STBEET,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shapes anil flavor».

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Ornamental Glass, ,Co 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

i h*21c
140 KINQ-STHEET WEST

$3 per week ; bettor than any 
_______ house ln the Dominion.
j^nfiiw inn el,

*38 YONGK-ST.. TOROjfTQ, 
Flrst-claii rooms and restaurant

B. DISSBTTE, Proprietor.
81 per day. (Late at Crosby Halt)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 
item aum hotel;

■ COR. YONGB AND EDWARD STB.

Wc Corim6y to
WM. McCABE. Managing Director.feV"day

1» Allce-street, Toronto,
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glaslne a 

specialty.

70.1 ASPHALT BLOCK PATIN B1TB 00., She
= her tonTUTTI FRUTTT, 

FRUIT ICES-jWUh^giae^nlce^flavm'lng» and
67 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST. 

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoGREGOR, 
Managing Director. 246 Superintend

" - -f ■' *Winnifrith Bros., -T

H. LATHAM & CO.

SPRING WATER ICÉ
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

PIANOS. PIANOS.BEST INCREMENTS -89.
was obi£rr
frowns,

6 TORpN TO-STREET. 563

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and. Cat Stone,

c TrrrNa ifL I .P^.^ieteni,l^°dU0^d ch^h
Ce iiiJBNtig PripncMr, Youge-street.

MigJI wllD ïmthg stylish BSJ
rates: Prices for loe—season 1887,20 cents per 1V ____ -— VIH[Tper\*5i îS?;1 hirg^^nsumersî^^per^toiu CFor AT THE HAT MARKET 94 FRONT-ST. iL^ CITY 1IVERY gXABLE

iw “d Qaee^vrutejoppo,,te Qneen- 

”per —----------------------------- 1 Te,eDhonam

318 and^&’t^re^^^BURNS, «^ER KINO ^DTORK^TS., Toronto 

- Keprfetor. 26 Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PUB DAT,

THAT 621246School of Physical Science, MONEY CAN BUY.

Referring to Piano Fortes of Mossri. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
ss follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called
Sad‘been fùiïs

their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

WareFooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

ICE THAT IS ICE'V 8$ and 87 KING-STREET EAST.

Toronto, 9th June, 1887. 
GnrTLKMKN: Your treatment has cured my 

back. I now sleep well, and feel quite strong 
again. Yours Truly, OSCAR GOODRICH.

No charge for improving ladles’ busts un
less cure to made.

Private rooms and houra Charges moderate.

OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
24 Church-street. i - *1 h,Aa we look for a very large demand foronr 

Ice thta summer owing to Its purity, customers 
will please return cards with their address, 
leaving quantity and time to commence de
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable ns to fill au ear orders. Prices 
same ns last year.

Telephone No. 217.

Irishi024

7 the
well. \ 
asked f642.

-*t
Used With Bis Own Ceffln.

from The Sew Tort World.
of the directors of the 
and paid for his own 

ago, and keeps it in his 
room, not ss a memento mori, but as a 
closet for choice liquors and cigars. It is 
openoo Sundays, at the excise law of the 
corporation counsel does not apply to coffins 
Mr. h altos was ones so very ill that the 
‘}oc.to^, ** in Charles O’Oouor’s carat 
declared that be must die, and his coffin 
was mode and sent to the house. Whan he 

nndert-ikcr appealed to him to' 
l»y the bill on the ground that, having been 
made to meranre the coffin would not fit auy- 
hody else. Mr. Fulton declared that if he- 
reitat pay the bill he would keep the coffin, 
have brnge. put on the lid and uw it aa a 
srardrobefor his dress suit This idea was 
pkgianrad and adopted to the French by 
PH** Bernhardt, who used the coffin ae a 
bedstead. Again modified by Mr. Fulton as a
traded fMth.tW 0?“n8’ th* "“Pteele in- 
^ded for the body ia now occupied by the

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Her & Co.,

Chandos Fulton, one 
Lotus Club, ordered 
coffin several y eats a

T XI

HEINTZMAN & CO.MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
InsMraHcc Coni pan j.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
an? iDspoctors for the whole of the pro^uuvv. 
os it is expected to be In full operation oy tine 
1st of June next. Special Indnconients tviII be 
offered to those with a successful recc'd. The 
jians of Insurance arc varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be hold strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Drawer 20B9, Toronto.

DAWESJ6 00-,
Brewers and Maltsters,

rM O
’h

selles.

PORTLAND CEMENT 663 WABEHOrSEMEM.ProprietorM, DBADY, LACHBTE, - -
Offices—521 8t. Jamcs-sL, Montreal; 

inghom-sL, Halifax; 383 Wellington-at..

* • p. <|.

2» Buck 
Ottawa

^US KABBEt 45 Front-street East. The
First-class brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
Send to 
than th< 
Double. 

ThereDELIGHTFUL ! !IN
.1

X.X02SBX. WORKS’S,
Steam Stone Work», foot of Jarvis-st.Toronto.13

RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE-STREKT. 

WALTER OVER. Prom
FLAGS 1J. FRASER BRYCE,S. B. C1ILILK, I’

tsnfitManager
fi Gentlemen’s goods— 

English Canvas Shoes. 
English Tennis Shoes 

, ln Brown and Navy
L Blue New York 1st- 

oroeee Shoes ln tan 
color,and wig-

__ warn shoes for
Leamplng a r 

_________ re- Island wear.

is ManyPlettHmiphle Art Stedie, 

101 KING STREET WEST.

Pi."*

IE IBMEO"AVENUE LIVERY ! „ Connolssenrs prononuce onr 
Teas and Coffee to be reall 
llghtfnl.
55 cents no. Beautiful Present

' RBI>, WHITE AND BLIJEJ,

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, <fcc.

RICE LEïŸis & SON, JOHN McINTOSH, ^81 Yonge-st., Toronto. I

,offee to be really de- 
Delicious Teas from 

55 cents up. Beautiful Present 
with each pound. Coffees fresh 

40 cts.

i 9AjCor. Yonge-st. and College-are. ie•. “Oh,*■' with each pound. 
V- and pure at 35 andHacks and Connu for hire, day or night 

Boorderetaken. Telephone 3204.
36 "T

Restaurant (Enfopetm style) 
and Saloon, 54 Idelaide- 
street East, live doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Open from 8 o’clock a.m. to 11p.m.

JSPrices moderate.
«■ H. HT A Kit, rroprteter.m Overerewdlug Steamships.

from The Philadelphia Herald. 
Probably the immediate danger to which 

we ate exposed from immigration is not so 
“f , m tUe bringing to our shores of unde-

mrable perron, as in the bad sanitary con
ditions on shipboard caurad mainly by over- 

4 A. steamship that arrived at Now
York in the spring from Mediterranean 
ports was libeled because she had

jli«âtiu"nwith hereLes8of smalï^on

.feftS? ^ ^-dpreyi^UTe

U-4a’t Take tore Blshs.
frooi The Xerckaul Trmeter.

T»o, Mr. Smith i. not in, uu/ortnnatolv
H 2L ;w’r*ir’ u very ki-“i I» you to
Sa'i ro often I trust that in time 
W^r^’.hmtond to a realizing

^gerîuhUi tnwt I id.ull.”
Vr hero do you preach, plea ne »

■savor to get Mr. bmitU 
■ext. Sumiav.''

L "^"eTdo vrith

79 KING-ST. EAST,
PERKINS,i O. O. * 58, 54 and 56 King-street East 

„ "" Toronto.TURNER & VICARS, FINE OLD WHISKIESATTENTION I
PHOTOGRAPHER,

«B Yonge-st.Oust 6 doors north of Wlltoa-avn.) 
Having made extensive alt-jratlons, am ready 

now lo do a larger hnslnees than over.

i*Beal Estate, Insurance, Collections 
Property for sale, to reok 

exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

The large photo group of Tho High Court, 
taken at Berlin, to be scon at

GAKDINER’S PHOTO STUDIO,
382 YouffpwNl n-et

LAWN MOWERS,
RB8BEI HOSE,

CARDEN TOOLS, 
LAWN FCUHTAIH8.

P. PATERSON & SON

i M, SCEEW S CO.1367 BOUGHT IN BOND. AGE GUARANTEED.
10 KING-STREET WEST.more Walker’s “HWerWs

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

1 old ere, 
«Tear Old,JOHN SIM,

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street East.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481* YONGB 6T1UC1ST. *

AECiDE BILLIARD ROOMS l’KoriiF.Tom. 248

fire centT°-o?tî°eŒiLS&d«ethJ
follows: „ • _

• Close.

......ms
.... 7.00 6.45 
.... 6.39 3.09 
.... E80 4.20 
.... 6.00 3.45

f
wXttiKr'" supplied re Finest ln Canada! Fourteen tabled Well 

heated end lighted! Everything first-class!

K. L. noWWAUf, Proprietor

216i Dur. V J
FRED. SOLE, 
___ Vroprictor.

a.m. p.m.
10.458.20J G.T.R. East,... 

O. fc

N.fc N. W
Midland.;.'
C. V.R....

462 77 King-street East.Corner Victoria Street.8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10 
1L00 8.30
12.40 9.S) 
9.20 5.30 

a.m. p.fn.
2.1k) 

8.40 4.16
10.30 7.2)

1L:«

Ite::::: 16 138 Yonge-st., *1,3,5, 7, » Temperance-StTelephone No. 855.}
Ï Fine Grove Dairy,Barbers’ Clippers and Shears

SHARPENED.
LADIES, SEE OUR6.00 uS Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 

Stables.7.00

PARLOR FURNITUREA. G. BANN, PROPRIETOR. % ( 
....... ..........p2.43 *aaô | n. 1*. 1 AND 1» MEItCER.STREET.

Telephone, Vo. 970. DmncL. coruor Queen 
ium^ Yoiigc-slrotilM, TclepJiono No. mx.

>Vi?dding8 aim! Funerals furuiyliod in first 
ÇÎHS8 style. <TOen day .and night.

G. W. R..,..Cl TV DICPOT - It AUX Kj-ST.. TOUOVTO
doalor in Fure Couuivy 

•>4ti

; B. IliitO'i .SON, Ciitior, WIioluMulo mid relu 11 
3!llk. __________ __

you will 
raura uf hi, 163 Quccii-Kireet wc.l. 1a.m.46 a.m. p.m. 

j 8.40 2.UU 
t 10.30 4.411

8,30 4.4J

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
Till* brunch of onr biisine»* receives our Special Attention 

Personal Supervision. 8>are contident we can please yon, and

361H 4 ADELAIDE WEST c aN Y ao°^ W U.a Western States.... 6.00 ___

G.C. PATfBBSOH S CO.
,< ’ paraengers on incoailug, or outgoing

nnlMTgDC 210 steamers should be specially handedPRINTEnOe inquiry wlekeU

DESKS ill OFFICE T1BLÜS0.39 {S$r. X»A.®T3E3,I will on
to go and hoar you

7.20 «BATES Sr DODDS'r office, library 
l styles: IM 1:
ZZZ&k

for office, tT, warelioiira. stmlenh). eta 
httadsaiucdt cylinder desk la

Agency, ldi Yonge-straot, 10

Photographer, 147 Yougo-Sti sec.

R. POTTER &2Ü
775 4l!KBX.«m«T WtfT.

The Non• Co BiMwailo* tmtitmW rs, » . 
O^srs promptly atteadstL 776 Qusea wsê» j

the world

4Toes( €!<tl»lnrf Fliolu* In (lie rliy, elegant 
Itnlnhp per dozen.

in at the A. 0. ANDREW’S & COI :
à \Em UtM u’ASflS
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LIAMS S*9

AYETTStPlêlIS^ S,
isr. », «r fe

,iq
AYER’S .«et directly on the digestive A YER’S «re ragsMoated, este «ad

smSS mSEESH
mercury, or other dangerous drug. •* For 

- the past two years I was troubled, con
stantly, with pain in the side and back.

-JB> stonn»h was also tat » disordered con- 
' dftion. Alter taking many remedies,

• without relief, I tried Ayer's Pills, by the 
use of which, ft* only « few weeks, I was
T^J,T'8amPS0B,WAYER’S are far superior, as a cathar- 

ewPILLS tic, to any that are furnished 
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer,
M. D., Unity, N. H. «I have taken 
Ayer’s Pills for twenty years, and am sat
isfied that, had it not been for them, I 
should not now be alive. By their use X 
have been enabled to avoid the bilious 
diseases peculiar, to this climate.—M.
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A YER’S have been used in my family 
/«PILLS for over thirty years. "We 
find them an excellent medicine In fevers, 
eruptive diseases, and all bilious troubles, 
and seldom call a physician. They are 
almost the only pills used in our neighbor
hood, and never fail to give perfect 
satisfaction.—Redmond C. Comly, Bow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, La.

ob Sraraj.< • V*
idiy wuTw^rk tht

, ,____ ,___ . , r ?”?***. ^oari, ’ and this is watched with as close attention as
' i Z, “ ssl? .‘rvsy'.ïvt1 

• assisîîftï;think the ought to be kept m^reW * the *^LlX,i,ZtoZ “PJ 
? «rvantà, where el,e belong I •« going to! UkTtemè^K’slL

*u “ * T,,e eoikTt,on °» *• w- *. work *««*.
- rlrlff ■»WM1"W.t"aWeneneed puttie collect

- “ ' * ** ****£” °” *Urt out With their burros and pig skins or
f0™’ *- They re, t,u worth about $100,000 t ,kro, d their Each fare bis
• veqr. Would you maqgr him if he asked 
TOUT’ laid Mrs. Stanley, petting emphasis Oh 
thefor die knew her daughter bad beta
afigBug for the mmtotoairè. which has gathered since his last visit. There

How do yon know that he has not asked u t fwture lbout t of the pulque buii.
me already? re.d Corinne. wlth a laugh, and neM whicb one who h„ wit„èMed it for the 
then the conversation ended. first time is pretty sure to remember on the

Meanwhile pretty Louise Lynn sat in her nextocceeiou he raises a goblet of the Mexi- 
smaU ball bedroom in the great Fifth-avenue can nectar to his lips. The collector puts the 
home and wondered why her lot was to hard. ™d W Ronrd down into the cup and 
Silently elie recalled a fare d,. imd lored long
ago. It was the old, old story. They had f, farmed by the neon's month and longs. In 
exchanged psnsionate vows to each other. At Other Words he slowly sticks the juice into the
her father's former country sett their names gourd. The act is a curious one, interesting to 5 . : • >-1 It keeps the Hair and sculp in a healthy eon
were carved dn the same tree; they had Sworn, obptve if hot atoeiated With the. thought of prior to a much needed enlnrXaroent of etir dltlon, provenu premature grayness and stops 
with clasped haotii, to he true to each other drinking the liquid. premises, ws havedecided tooffermir entire falling out of ihehalr. A person may be
forever. But the course of true love had run Then the peon goes to the burro Which is ££3^ *»ld buii5°, fflly be dormant and
roughly. Iter iatlier, unwUling that Louise browdng tiAr'by, but not upon magne, ' T f- _ H0i,eS$222‘#8»ifi
-^ro^ thj.^. xda.moeo-neimd hjsjç -tig. WALL PAPERS ^

^tnUbh^rent^EretohaZ.X‘ T?mTnre,™ret?07,.^o"fto. ifesAj1 £"* *

D^vMd ro^^r^ire. Filfcth^nl^e V-5 . , . * DORENWEND, Sole M«.uf.ctu«r,
or other fluid they distend i.fth^btoLtL? firm ffT T TrtW QftW TORONTO, CANADA
andhth*“tkutreUwkhCÆ.triIgÆ 56 SOif, | ^^^^^««annfwitnreref

a full-grown skin will hold several gallons of 84 BAY'STHEET, NEAR KING.
pnlqiML One may Search in vain for any ' •••« ’
seam, but how was the skin taken off the 
original owners ? . That is the mystery. Not 
a bristle or a hair is left. When a leg or the 
throat is untied the pulque pours forth. Once ’ 
eBîptied the skin collapses like a fish bladder 
ifl a comparatively small compose, but it 
doWn’t dry ; it is always ready for service.

The outside of tiie skin is not only sug
gestive, but it is usually very dirty. Vet the 
pulque cornea from it as clear and pure as 
when it was drawn from the plank Famili- 
ss-ity breeds indifference to the looks of the 
skin, and the use of the ftfceptacle is not con
fined to the plantation. Pulque is shipped to 
tiie city in these skins, for refrying which 
there are-open cars. The skins are. Iron» upon

Era
dressed hogs en toute to market. The similarity 
is striking. Much of the pulque after reach
ing it# destination is delivered to customers 
iu these skins, whiah age to be seen around 
the doors, or hung up 4 MM de of the pulque 
shops. at all times. Hotels receive their 
sullies in this form, and one of the first 
prises to an American is when lie starts out 
tor. a morning stroll soon- after his arrival-in 

City erf Mexico, and mtets in the main 
entrante of hi* hotel a- peon coming in with 
the distended skin containing the day’s pulque 
Jor the house. Very likely the peon will have 
pne leg over his shoulder with the back of the 
skjn to his back and the other.three legs stick- 
ipà out tri a* many directions. The American 
will takèt^o ldolrt, express his disgust more 
or ljsss fteeiMy, and ‘ forswear prilque. But 
afterwards, in me heat of the day, perhaps he 
will be persuaded Id take W few swallows.
Then lie will go on increasing the dose until 
in a couple of weeks he will look with equan
imity upon the dirty skins and confidently as
sure a later arrival from the States that there 
is nothing so good fpr the kidneys as “chateau

PIANOSAte comiderat 
* formed in ti 
far from tW

1
! \r tfTtilt-’t«% four4,

X••For several month* I suffered from 
Headache, without being able to remove 
the trouble by medical treatment. 1 
finally began taking Ayer’s Pilla, deteiv 
mined to give them a fair trial. They 
Jbeneflted toe vary much, end speedily • 
effected » complete cure.—Mrs. Mary 
Gayraond, Flint Village, FaU Elver, Maam 

A YER’S cured me of Dyspepsia after 
/«PILLS I bad given up all hope of 
being well again. I was sick for a num- X . 
her of years with this complaint,.sufferlng 
also from Headache, Dizziness,‘Lots of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
was unable to work. Ayer’s Pills were 
recommended to me. I took them, and, 
in one month, was completely cured.—
Boland L. Larkin, Harlem, N. T.

A YER’S are a sure cure for Liver 
/«PILLS Complaint. For months I g
suffered froth this discuder, and was, for a 
tong time, under medieal treatment for it, 
but grew worse continually. Nothing 
keetood IB help me until it finally began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. After using four 
boxes of this medicine, my health was 
restored. — E. L. Fulton, Vanover, K. H.

, ! mGREEK !
- re. -^r. JWkJWW ' $8' ‘

Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.
« I A* the Finest Canadian Pianos.

JifltaiSHh- r “
te -

BS:KSSU
km E. R. Doward, Kso-t W. K. Haslam, Em..

for
rïu.t* « ■ ■x*4ærri fl

r*

' : iSèx
lnona, Minn.

.D. :

’A portion of the field. , He gW tC a plant, piNUSzLuit? toSrftiS; f * ç.183 KINC-ST. EAST, k I of m&sÆSï proot 01 “■* ,ttptrlorUy

Kl I Plano has been ordered by tier
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castle.

H l Mais l Soi,
WH^ieSALg AND RE^A'L

Received theHlghiet Awards tor purity and
Aî»1rai«M6:c“^i87#i

STO. 6

mM-fiMVpt'/eVyS.BS
lug no Impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a

sound ales, brewed froin pure malt and hopa.”

JOHN LABATT, London, Out.
.iAS. GOOD fc CQ., Agonis for TorontPh

: 25 PER CENT ,‘HAIR MAGIC I
143 Yonge-at-, Toronto.«

=:

esiem ummL99
■

••

NE Loan & Savings Company,
TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
PnBsmmVT, TH* Hok. g. W. Attair,

Vion-PBxainnitT, Gcorob GooDsmoAK, Baq.

wAvrarct

DEPOSITS received ih amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
,<Sr,5r..lL£.lK£5?t onyrpnt rate.OBilliXt|i*to.-Aeueeial rate allowed for 
monoy deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over the Campanj"sbMidbetag given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at all important banking points In On-

ASSURANCE COMPANY. Kxwntors and trustee* of estates are author-
: Esmb.mbM.Bfk " • d?6entur“ °î T

invested Funds...........................gss.ooaooo Money *® Lend on Farm and City
_____ Investments in Canada............... 8,000,000 rrOlierty.

fui15^‘gSatWa1i1Ji^d wuaSo^ihl'irein." l«ee UNCONDITIONAL Policies WAITEB 8. LEE, MAH ACER.

imi»!ai»Aas3«#A6 law Profits and Prompt| c»» U.„ J. _ ' -
S&3SÜ1»-"”.— ~“”“l Settlements. 2SJKSSS &uïr JSïï ?m.KKK'SS^ÎÎi’SSSæ

prices. American Exposition, New Or-
Large heavy Goblets 80o dos. Fine Strong loan*, La., 1885 and 1886.

Jjgj Tumblers too do*. 44-plece Tea Sets only |1. at

Mm Brewery !. AYER’S PILLS.■
EEDOIT, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mess. Sold by all Druggist».“Yon really would make a capital maid,” 
Miss Stanley remarked aa she surveyed her 
costume in an opposite mirror when thorough
ly dressed for the opera. “Marie,” gtoheitw 
toward tile French femme de chambre, “will 
have to Idok oat for lier lanrela Here, Louise, 
just carry my whitelitrrmo cloak down Stairs, 
won’t you, While I follow!”

Mins Stanley and lier Cousin had lieen m the 
diurne-room about five minutes when the

==*of ever

ELIAS ROGERS & GOROBT. DAVIES,y

«SES I STillPLIFE Brewer and MalUtor.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

When ordering your Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

M '

of Cham* 
ty, never former glanced impatiently toward a clock on 

tlm mantel, exclamhig: “It is certainly very 
odd that Mr. Broureu doesn’t make ids ap
pearance.”

Ju«t then a ring was lirerda t the dqor. As 
is was not answered immediately, Corinne 
tuthed to her cousin and said : Louise, go to

“Is my position in this house, Corinne, that 
of a mere servant?” ^

Ionise spoke tliew words m tone* Which a 
faint, almost imperceptible, quiver shook, 
otherwise tier tkimeaiior w£5 perfectly calm, 

'.'Yes,” was tire mi hesitating answer, “ You. 
are merely a domestic servant—nothing more.” 

“ Very well ; in that case I will obey.”
She left tie room With a steady step, though 

hrriwounded heart was beating passionately!'
With a steady hand, too, .lie unfastened the 

hall door. «
A gentleman was standing butside.
“Are Mrs. and Miss Stanley at home !" he 

aaketl [xilitely.
His voice made poor Louise’s heart bébt 

quicker tlian e>er. _
• “Ashton!’’ she exclaimed. “Can it be you!”

“Louise!” :
Tlic gentleman had caught her bands in 

both of Ins and Was gating eagerly into her 
face.

“Oli, Louise,” he went on in tremulous 
tones, “wlmt miracle is tin’s? I have sought 
f r you ever since my return, but to no pur
pose. And now, to find yoa here! 1 éàh 
scarcely believe my senses! ’

‘‘Yoocwuld not have cared much for me,” 
v |wor Louise said, through her tears, “because 

—because you have never written me a line 
since------ since”
^ “Written you, Louise ! I wrote you a dozen

“Then the letters miscarried, for I never re
ceived them. /Ali ! 1 know, my father’s death 

• —my change w odd
But at til is moment they were interrupted 

by the appearance of Corinne dn the scene.
4‘For heaven’s sake, Louise, what is the 

meaning of all this?” she cried; “I was not 
»ware,’rslio added, scornfully “that you as
pired to know Mr. Bronson.”

The angry speaker’s face was livid with con
sternât

WALL PAPERS I"

MERCHANTS*
ti%

i
Itl's

2
-o.*■ *
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JOS. McOAUSLASD 4 SON, I rÆgt"4",or ^
Stained Glass and Interior Deeoibtlon. Superintendent ot Agendea. BIST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICESL

OFFXOXIS:
40!) Yonge-street.
H* «ueen-street west,

_ 244 Qncen-st. east. «,
Offices and Yard t Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Do. do. Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Frontet.
Do. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st., near Berlceley-lt.

m

m
russ ill’s, Messrs. OMSCs.r. SFABUlie. City Agent,
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IN THE MARKET. BREWERS, MALSTERS 

AND BOTTLERS,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
READING COAL I

.S
« *o

Beg to notify their customer» and the trade 
generally that they are using almost ex

clusively trie finest brands of

East Kent and Bavarian Hops
IN ALL THEIR

o TO, O T.

Send for Kstlpiates to

CARRIAGES. BROWN & BURNS, 
CARRIAGES. *<**** *■

CE CO i
■

maguey."
Skins are almost universally used in what 

may be called the retail trade in pulque. Tiie 
quantities in bulk are shipped in great hogs- ■ 

• heads, half a dozen of which make a big car
load. These casks go from the haciendas in 
tie maguey country to the railroad stations 
and thence by trains, which run on passenger 
schedules to the City ol Mexico and other 
great distributing points.

The pulqneri, or pulque shop, 
institutions of tiie country. Ii 
quently found than the beer saloon 4n the 

-States. Probably there is no exaggeration m 
saying that every block iwtheGity of Mexico 
has at least one place where the beverage is to ! 
lie had. Putting pulque “on tap” is a very ; 
simple process. Au eartliem Jar stands iifc a 
e*ivCntent place, and wlien thc Customcr says 
“pulque’- the tender takes a glass between fin
ger aud thumb, finger inside, and dips out.

A favorite Way of decorating the pulque 
shop is by stringing cane leaves or toàg gnus 
on a rop< and festoonihg the entrance or 
stretching the green fringe Serosa tiré street 
Inside tiie shop the native artist has been 
allowed full swing with hie genius and bis 
paint pot. The wills behind and beside the 
long bar are frescoed sometimes rather loudly. 
Rattle scenes predominate, which might be 
taken aa an" intimation that there is a good 
deal Of courage concealed in the fumes of the 
nulque. Dancing is another favorite subject 
of portrayal, and beautiful sonorités are dis
played in more or less attire, usually less. •] 
The average pulque vendor is not content 
with the generic name of pulqueria. He 
seeks something more individual. And so 
there are “The Hope,” ‘The Joy,” “The 
Star,” “The Railroad,” “The Fifth if May,” 
“Tiie Reform,” “The Recreation,” and hun
dreds of other names displayed over the 
doors.

lies, Porter l Lager
this season, and feel confident that their pro 
dnetions will compare favorably with the best 
English Beers and Porter.

....................... ........................... m i D» PIKE, Manufacturer

;>^eér.ta^riÈSr^tTtiu.pîrtin.Tents* Awnin*s and F1»gs-
I market. | TESTS TO BERT. 624

1ST KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 129L

i. 1AT Snccessor to Rohimon & Macarttaur,*-
M. X>
63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next dew to 0 rand’s.
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the se 

son, at bottom prices. _ 624

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,
COAL AMD WOOD YIHIDS--^R51S^„'K"S23.'B6.K
4 Ulaalek’s Block. Aama-street Wes*. *»en every nlghtteMp.ro. a

:
•sp.

M3
h were issued ltoi

jJSar _

company in the

ï
TELEPHONE NO. 910.
ro™*™” ■ " 1

is one of the. 
t is more fre-

t of premium, 
that of any

or S15THECOSGKAYEion ami rage.
Bronson î’1 e)â(hlhlté» Lrttii»;* âstdn- 

. islimeut overcoming every other feeling.
“Yes ! Mr. Bronson,” said Corinne, minoick- 

^ ing lier.
“What does this mean. Ashton V* frisked 

u Louise, turning to her lover.
“I am now known, dearest, as Mr. Bronson, 

nfter a distant relative whose fortune I inher
ited end who wislisd me to take his name. 
The accession to his estate brought me back 
from California—to search for you—but in 
vain.”

There was a moment’s silence, and then 
Louise, as she looked at lier cousin, said

“And so your grand Mr. Bronson, Cousin 
Corinne, was, all the while, my dear old 
Ashton,” and she proudly dung to his Arm. 
She could not restrain a slight exulfcstiSoh in 
her tone.

44 Yes* darling,” said Mr. Bronson, pressing 
her arm, “ and I am sure yotir cousin will con
gratulât^ ns. I certainly owe her much for 
having given a home to my treasure.”

Did Corinne congratulate her cousin ? She 
was obliged to dotfo outwardly, at least ; for 
Louise and Mr. Bronson were married a month 
Liter. But there are some smiles that mean 
frowns, and we fear Corinne’s were such.

“Mr.Y THE BEST BOOTigr.Ttt * I

l the whole of the I
to. the face of the - j 

1 death oooup dur* . •

You oaa get a beautiful
Brewing and Uniting Co.’«

CELEBRATED
BEDROOM SET,,T|THE STRONGEST BilGW MBE

la tiu CityHandsome. Comfortable, Durable, Hard
wood Bars, Iron Ends.

NOAH L. PIPFR & SON,
Manufacturers. 90 York-street. “

Usually sold at $22. 

OTHER FURNITURE AT PALE ALESThe lightest and best in the Dominion of Can
ada or thd United States is manufactured at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S - m , , „ . _ ,

CARRIAGE WORKS, D^smalerrMagic Scale.
14 and 16 Alice Street. taimb»vsT*M»r crame.

DRESS FORMS.
!,f Business Wagons, light and heavy, suitable 1 Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
f^SS“.der*and Qrocers. All new work guar- measures. Large assortment; of drees InfeX>mln* ^ I ProTer,mdoon‘eU-
LIGHT BUSHE S WAGONS,

■x
rge policies on the 
trance, relieved of | 
Irdluary plans, is J EQUALLY LOW MOIS.

J. H. SAMO,
i - MS»• i. AMD

W. W l N D ELER’S, 3ely to
nEXTRA STOUTa

285 Queen Street West,Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.......
PARIS................................. .
ANTWERP............................

189 YONCE-STREET.
ii: m......... 187 ÀZRX OZHZZEjXjIZEÏTJFURNITURE I 2,1878■i .• ;>y

m
».1886

9 King-street west, (second door) from 9t 
______________ Andrew’s Church

The Prince ef Table Waters—Pure, Sparkllug, lefiwkla,

Hunt on each bottle. For sale at the leading diuba, hotels and restaurant 
street. Toronto. A fresh iHpplyiust received Mr. Shields, Yonas-stree»

New W ork of Every Description in the Carriage Line
UPTUR■240

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 
Furniture is at

Ion. Eng., 
BITS AT Best and Cheapest In City. MEDALS.lie Got the Dime at Last.

From The Philadelphia CaU.
“I had a rather amnsing experience of an 

Irishman’s idea of finance the otlier day,” said
• pleasant-faced gentleman to a comrade on 
tiie cars this morning. “I know him very 
well. We met on the street yesterday and he 
asked for the loan of a quarter. 1 gave him 
one, and he then invited me to take a drink. 
Ei-eTi drank whisky. He threw down the

- arter and received 6 cento in change. ‘Be- 
ra,’ said lie, Ï wanted to get shared, and I 
only 6 oints left. Lend me another quar- 
-voll ye?’ I did so, and again he set 'em 

On receiving his 6 cents change this 
. his face bloomed into a bouquet of 
•toiles. ‘Ah I* said he, ‘I knew there was 
acme way of getting them 10 cinta. ’”

Moles of au Able Borallst.
The ostrich, which hides its head in the 

«and to escape a pursuer, is not more foolish 
than the man who takes to drink to drown 
«rouble

There ia one drawback about bathing, said
• young woman; you can’t very well wear a 
hustle in the water.

Many a girl who Is. anxious to get into 
print has to be contented With getting into * 
ealico wrapper.

EDWARD CONLEYS,rVlamer says 
was called 

w this firm 
I justified 
» in every 
repetition; c 
rrhicb was

24 Soho-street.
Carriage repairing a specialty. irSSsCatarrh.

Catarrh, on account ef ltd prevalence In this cotintry 
la attracting a good deal of attention, more especially 
now when there Is a prooabJHty of a visit from cholera, 
for where there Is a muco-paraient discharge, such 
discharge form* a nidus very Inviting to cholera germs, 
and #ry favumhle for their repr^rfnctlon In a more 
violent form, tiiiii xlng sufferers from catarrh at a 
great disadvantage , > i !;<• event of a cholera visltation- 

The reason tliat ca .«rr.i iin1 
disease Is entirely duej(o the fa 
understood. Physicians have been un. 
ng it as 1 simple Intiammarion of the utciiiyrafie, aud 

have signally failed to produce cures, hut micrv.sc 
research has revealed aid preaende of the pat 
Those Who appreciate the fact that It is by way 
seoiidary effects a most deadly one, will be g
learn that a wonderfuRy successful treatmei__

ormulated, whereby the most aggravated 
eatarrh have Men permanently cored 

In from one to three simple applications. The 
interesting pamphlet descriptive Of this new 
treatment, from which we glean the above, Is 
sent free to all applicants on receipt of stamp, by A. EL 
Dixon A Son, 806 King-street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—TheStar. *>

« 34* * 34T Parliament*! âFer Artistic1 Heslsmi and Fine 
rkmanship.TIME IS MONEY I MdïTHLT PAYMENT STOREWo

E. M. TR0WERIT îCHA8jClU^H£Repairing done at rsaeonable prices. Give 
us a call. 3G1

clse^liere inCthe“it°n 6*or^est pi°^sible ^°tice and draper than 
Horse Shoeing I defj conn^AitionfasVattenS^^at

^ L. C0LLIS, 29 BiichanaiL-âtreet.
... —  ---------- ------ -------- ------------ ------------------ ----------—^~-rT'ry- if id

1You will save both by getting your

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED
becomee so prevalent a 

* ft has not been 
j;:l ii'mw in treat-

Medalist and Jewelry Manufacturer,

111 TOMCBST., TORONTO. HELLO! HELLO!
NEW SPRING GOODS,

personally adjusted about 100,000 
Udïereb o'ÿtUre° p^ÿlc continent,

unable to get a Truss to hold Wèrnlà. t£o above 
illustrated

II have
■’ ft

BY
Invention is designed to hçld the 

barest rupture without belts or^htg straps,^hip

6c. stampfor illustrated book. CH A A CLUTHK, 
King-street West, Toronto, Ont.

T. J0RQE1TS01T- TVTTT.TT
” THE WATCHMAKER,

>r»
ft
Of

REFRIGERATORS1 have now on hand a hill as
sortment of NÛV 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous-

1
1187 ■WllEltE TO GET IT. GOODS for

361r TURNER'S
JUNE OF LIFE

190 QUeen-st. West, ,o:
:

JQ

UL ! . $

■
SEMI-CENTËfiNIÂL DABI,Miraculous.

A friend told me of B.B.B..I tried it, and 
Wm Zrfer,‘ 11. W“ cured two bottles.”

erlngs.
Quality and fit guaranteed.

A MCDONALD,

Arr XaoTRUNKS. BAÉ8

Fairhead & Taylor
PRACTICAL

18that
The Largest and Best Dairy in the City. 

Send your order to CLARK BROS., 24S
SMy WM. H. SPARROW246

* 016 YONQB - STREET.1 Seslaess Letter.
T. * CO., ' Tilsokbcro,March 15th, 1887.

—Sirs,—Please ship at once three dozen B. B. Bitters. 
Best selling medicine la the shop, 
to-day. Yours truly.

The above sample la but one of 
expressions regarding the popular!

POSITIVELY CURES- Merchant Tailor, 355Yonge-st 
SPRIM IMPORTATIONS, 1887
P- F. CAREY,

•'rwflly^ !

teas from |

miss: I
87 YOYOS. STREET.WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.Bold seven bottles 

C. Thompson. Asthma, Dyspepsia.
Helps titer Complaints and

Kidney AflTecUnns,
Acting powerfully on the urine and ellghLly 

on the bowels.

It Is a powerful Tonle. Restoring 
petite. Strengthening Ihe Heart, l‘ 
the Blood, giving Slew lire. Health. Activity 
and Vigor to the Weak and Suffering.

JÜNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It Is purely vege
table, is unffltmen ted, pleasant to take, and dif
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole eystem. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, out not Intoxicating.

Manufactured by |g

An Unhappy Lire.
‘‘Oh, Mr. Lightbead,” remarked Miss Old- 

girl. with a simper. “I’ve seen just eighteen 
happy summers to-day."

“Only eighteen happy ones,” replied he, 
with pitym.his tone. “What an unhacur . Me you must have had.” 3

Ot
TMAKERS

^’TJH.nsrxTxrÊ,:Nature Unites Ne Mistakes. 188 <l“een St. West, Toronto. KB
Every description ^Commercial Trunkaal- j ^dnStinJ^1®*-^which we are selUhg at a groat

cts. —Nature’s own remedy for bowel complalnts.cholera 
morbus, cholic, cramps, vomiting, sea sfeknes*,cholera 
infantum, dlarrhœa, dysentery and all diseases of a 
like pâture belongng to the summer Season, Is Dr.
uSed Of all dealers In medfSev”7* °

,oronto. Lost Ap-
urâiyiMS4^ A splendid lot ot BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and Inspect them.BepnlrlMg a 8 prêtai ly.246 6 246• Cheiern infantine.1 T •>In Brief; and te ihe Feint. MERCHANT TAILOR,BUT LAND’S

6a MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST, WEST
=i3=ma=rT^”' u. .......:,! ■■ 1 1 ■

3Q.
S £ S°îi

work ta reforming OU» red badness sad mating the“O-ctn saJoyW

-The thin cnnnot gsto la weight If they ere 
with dyipepsU, because the food Is not converwd Intota
•emsdy also for constipation, liver complaint, kidney 
troubles, and roots out all Impurities from the blood.
ÆTfhe-^l.'lS^^v'e? SoîÆ
tormlnstor. The greet wonn deslroyer uf the sge. . 

-e(reiM*w.y;. (Are Cure . MU It removed tee

miseersteyeriritifddt
lUlAKfa ooDniuuitlrg'« 
of Blckle’s Anti-Con-

berry All forms of bowel complaints, nausea and 
vomiting, from ah ordinary diarrhea to the most severe 
attack ôf Canadian choléra, can be subdued by lu 
prompt usa. It is the best remedy known for children 
or *duiu suffering from smniosr iéO^igistnu. . 246

A Living Miracle.

liver la misery

4S& 8 AND Si SHUTBB-STRBET.
CAMP BEDS’ FROM 75 CENTS.

Has a Well-selected stock HHH
latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In trous
erings' to select from, which, for prloe, style 
and quality ean’t be beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed.

<* 'Of fine suilin£i. The 
m trons-

G
ntal
er t' Notice Respecting Passports. A FAIR OFFER.l.nfant daughter was taken III wlthAbolers In-

yesrei pur knuse has never "been without this reuledy. 
„ * „ ‘ * from statement of tieorge John-
•tun, Harwood. Out Me

16 KING-STREET EAST.iu» in, 

l'ear «Id, 

Wear Old.

4 for. Diner and Tenge lie., Toronto. *

Price 30c. and >1.00 per Bottle9 sSSr^HE-SSSI ROSENBAUM’S
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars In 
paymentotthe official fee upon passports as 
fixed by the Governor mjConti 

« • ~G. POWELL,
” Undte Sebretary of Stat*

Thousands are using it who never paid less üum M eeati
Tea before*

PLAHS, THE TAILOR BABY CARRIAGES.1» KlM^trro^Ea.égt.JAwro.e. Hurtt.t

25,000 different articles in Fancy Goods and 
Ladles’Nordtiee. gehool Snpplles Musical In
struments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, 811 vet- 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacles; Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, tea. yg

Wedding and Birthday Presents.

i ciLtreawsu
"We will continue theWill continue to sell his Fancy Worsted Suit 

ing at low^Prices, having purchased another
frdfn IlfToflff" Halifax Tweed'from 812. A 
great lvnriety of Troueeriof to choose from,rthem-
Platts, The Tailor,

Try It.
Ottawa. 19th Feb., 1886.■

ranee-St ®
•I T. H. GEORGE - “ 681 Y0NGE-8T

"A" s-t T-WilsTT merwi 3^ * -

=
for the balance of this month at

VERY LOW PRICES.
This Is really a rare chance to procure first- 

dMwgoOds, an opportunliy that should not be

All goods no#. Whitneys (c flays’ makes.

I
A Frofeo.lehsl «plnlen.

HOgriSSiM ZS&r- trRE A2ID ' SEND YOUR HORSESGENERAL HARDWARE Just received a large shipment ofI. ,4. Whatmough,181 YONCE - STREET,you sllolr • e

—The grest Ittfttf healer Is found In tb*t excellent

TO /Fine Usman Felt Slippers in Ladies’* Bents’Sizes ’UP KTNO-ST. BAST. . 264
MA GILL-STREET,ntlon antfti

. A* BEDDING PLANTS,
all varieties.

Dalhlas, single and double.
VERY CHOIGK

M5-srr,-5r’

oustaln6 miaU,
FOBHi rftsehsiB—. removes Themgrtconvenleut foppe for the centre of the

Alfmodem Improvements fand 
fort of your horses. Good work warranted. I 
--------business. Yours,

The largest and «nest assortment ef goods ever shewn In Toronto and at CLOSEST I-KIUBS. * «rente ■at FRANK ADAMS* PANTS & OVERCOATS24
1

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
323 YONQB 6TBEET

Balte-

JOHN .TEEYIN,
»»&*0 MagUl-street.

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashienabla Ttitor.
«1 «ssaa-st. east.832 QUEEN ST. WEST. Mt" %
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The Carrying Artery of the Northern Continent. 
The Coming City of the Dominion.
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WHY?

is ‘ t ,

uti?i^firiSfVir +ffif!;ed ^ with unlimited and contrôlable water power which will be immediately
in course of construction, viz., C.P.R G T R North PaSflr Ivr^m^8 on ? large scale. Because seven toes of Railway are projected or 
tiie D. M. and M.R.R. Because it is situatod at the Nnh nf t o n®ao:ba *# a Ste. Mane R.R., G.R.lnd I.R.R., Canada Atlantic R.R.
Hbuting point for the whole of the T.h>q trade Because ™*on^,n^Mlch^ra,n’y,a?<i tle,t^e wholesale centre and

Dnneapolis 460 mües, and from CMcago20C) mXcau^ ^ ls the toortest ^te to the seaboard from Duluth 600 miles, from St. Paul
ble with the growth of the American md Canadian Nnrth^S tc£Lhl ^al position it will be séen that its growth is corn- 
immediate expenditure of money must necessarily attrn +.comknied with !ts natural and other advantages, the large .
anal and other improvements, thé Croatian GtovemmentS5 0nWn^nPTh«n' p T?her^rDnoa5 Government are expending $13,660,000 
ions, road housôs. workshops ©tc The firent TnWna+innJ -a ^™ G'.T.R, and oth©r Roads larg*© sums in Greeting* th©irpolis, who have purchased the* Laird mill qit a orA anrT7m^^ri?i?e v? now being* constructed and the Higgins Syndicate of Ashland and

rfïWSïïtoïÆ.aSMsSË
ÿts&sçBStssg***md ® «» sæ

8651,17 at M“aeaPolis insufficient at certain seasons çf the year and are already making preparations to establish large Flouring and

WHAT SAUIJSn. MARIE WAN FS, AND WANTS IMMEDIATELY, ONE HUNDRED OR MORE DWELLING HOUSES, A GOOD SAWMILL, DOOR AND SASH FACTORY BRICK
YARD, TWENTY OR THIRTY STORES, AND A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

.
": ~

%M. *. is.-*S i

’■h
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. ' / fî
:

vjfc
-

Weureto aproS1!» Mtiprope^iuifl parts of üatal aTI IRST HIKES m Lttoeanbe •»"*« ted«on the principal streets at from S4.0# to $««.*« per foot
tte A ***'»■ Kl^MK ^ Cfi «STSSSftS« “ EL 1

\

tESæszæSEIÏ «3 S KL a SLÜT mai’* .
. £A

COLIC AN CO., 38 Toronto-street, Toronto
And Corner Queen and Pimm-streets, Sault Ste. Marie.

CARBOLIC SMOKErlBAtL

>
*

) L

i V >l
-+

JBTJ^r OlsTXj-y THEUni 'Mm, O

<ï•i t>aa ► Genuine Bell Organs
_____ »

Ii YONGE-ST,
tSdoon north of Qpsm.

for $1.00.
.S5 ftnuels for 85c. 
•«•••farMols for 75c.

•Oc. Parasols for 85c. 
75c. Parasols for so».

ito VN /
and®^et^"5nre1^nm ”™tnSuTdthaitS70nr fS?|je f?r ca,-lrrh. «orne my Wd

MtrŒ COLbMAdvent«o^New* ]g
mo« SmSintto^^lthetBa111 W°°?r«dlr0In haadone me a wild ot sotâ.' “ttireimovédtttow

Carbolic Bmokb Ball Co. X McKAY-

mo«tor UiaIîriÇj^,MOTCeïtlffiSietTIleTeased°”a ^ ronr Smoko Balls tho’lak tom weekend 
mnat lay It is giving me great relief. I can recommend It F. DIVER, Electrotyper, It Ktng-st. oast.

the 1l>A

P

Fischer Pianos,Better Goods reduced In proportion. 
O^lSsSwTS^S"4 *mt forget to look etf tons mi ranees j: zvfy
"“"'aLSùi'sâi1;,* ere*‘ t aus PianoThfl Popular Diyffoofis House ^SHirrer“a ^ ii thsi^ï ra,tored mT *a*te

BallsetOOeach. By^^.'Sr"^^OfflÆaÎTwSetdkyïtom8SSS.toïïdtoL^100 gaar“tWd- 8moke F

«>;
ROOM “A” 49 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.A

SECOND-HAND ORGANS IN LARGE VARIETY.
JAMES PAPE,

h •SsssSEsmjSiTgtin
*t”ne Tigoroae bashes that will 

flower all summer. Choice cut flowers roses.
<5; ^”7» on band. 

vwetha on short notice. Telephone 1ML 
country orders promptly attended to. 135

town in the dominion. ;*L

A LIVE GENERAL AGENT WANTED. *WALKER'S JUBILEE ODE. ___MEDICAL CAJCI>£ ______________
ÎL KYETtS0>T7ias removed to~60"0oT 

le«e-avenue, ope block west of Yongeî 
j 1 fours 9—1, 4—5.______________________ _

Weekly Payment Booms,
Toronto. Specialties—Const!tt’itlonal ailments!

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST I *^<**°*~°**»*^<*
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